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IIPTM TORPEDO JETS Russians Drive" Barfz Kaiser ahfrtt Sweep Whole Liriti

Singular Naval Incident At This Port
Involving Craft of Miknilo and Kaiser

Develops1 Dramatic Situation

a day of many rumors, of secret conferences ty
AFTER officials and diplomats, of code messages sent to Tokio

Washington, of singular and sifjnificant developments
nlnnn thfl wntprfiftnt."nf thfi Kiiriflsn annrarance of the collier Tnt- -

tori Maru, and the reported presence of the Japanese battleship
Kongo off Kahuku after a day of intense interest in the war sit-

uation as it has been brought under focus here, night settled down
upon the scene, dnd drew a curtain of darkness across the stage
where the probable impending naval drama may take place;

JAPANESE SAMPANS ARE SENTINELS ' ''.;.' Now and then througw the darkness of the night, the lights of
the Japanese battleship Hizen could be seen, in proof that she is
still keeping her close watch on this, port against the time the lit-

tle German cruiser .Geier departs. ;
.

And down at her place on the waterfront, columns of smoke
ascended from the Geier's stacks, which gave rise to the report
that she had steam up and was about to make one daring rush
for escape, or one resolute attempt to torpedo the great ship that
lies in wait for her. . ; , , , !

Close by the side of this little German ship, a group of Japa-
nese sampans hover, ready and eager, perhaps, to be of service
to their country by giving a signal should the Geier start on a mad

, race tor escape. , -
,

' ,

.'' HIZEN DROPS TORPEDO NETS
,

N
'

, V.

' Toward nightfall, when the reports became more and more
emnhatic that the German shiD was makina readv to flee, the
Hizen put down her torpedo nets, and set out her patrol boats.
These little crafts are proceeding back and forth, completely cov
ering the stretch of water, at the mouth of the harbor. Signal
rockets are carried in the boats, which, being lit, would throw a

; CONFERENCE OVER LITTLE GEIER .
; : . Protests against the Geier remaining here longer, as report-
ed In The Advertiser yesterday, were resumed during the day. At

.'three-thirt- y 4'clock in "the afternoon's conference was held by
' Collector of Customs Franklin, Rear-Admir- al Moore Japanese

Consul Arita' and: Captain Xawnnamt.'bltfieHlzen. v;
This conference, it was learned, riea f snlnlv with thr nresence

. of the German cruiser, heret theJapanese arguing that the repairs
she was making are not necessary, and are being made merely
for delay."'' :

- v ,
11 i ; j 11 1. i ' 1 i in i: i
11 la otiu mat ocvcirti uicaduca wcic tu ittSMiiiy iuii,

and at least one to Tokio at the conclusion of this secret con-

ference.
' ';'''.- - - , ' ":'

j'?.. ; GEIER DECKED OUT WITH FLAGS f

. un.'Doara me ueier yesieraay, a quiei ceieorauon 01 me
Kaiserin Victoria's birthday was held. A few prominent Germans,

, formal reception. Captains of other German ships: in port paid
their respects. ' In celebration of the occasion, a large part of

, me crew was given shore leave. .

. If r - T.lll mm . 1 mm - m. l l - il. ll!
,

, v
ugmer 1 auun maru appearea on pon aiongsiuc ine nizen

in the early morning. A few hours later she tied up with her, and
rapid coaling was done. The collier accompanied the Hizen here
from Japan. Its presence here yesterday mornina was not unex
pected; its arrival confirmed the prediction made by The Advertiser.

. v : : KUNUU MAT BE OFF KAHUKU V : '

; i Last night word was received-fro- Kahuku that a larae ship,

.
believed, to be the Kongo, was a few miles from land, playing her
searenngnt on the snore. That ma Kongo was within a short dis
tance ofrhere has been generally believed for some time. 1

; ' No confirmation could be had at the Geier to the report that
she was preparing to leave. On the contrary, it was denied. The
smoice, UiWas. explained, vas net from the boiler-roo- ";

; 'a - : ; ; HIZEN WATCHED OVER TEACUPS
As the Hizen maintained her patrol off the harbor last night,

shortly after eleven o'clock, Lieutenant Fritz Metzler, who is chief
officer of the Geier, watched the movements of the vessel as he
sipped his tea on the roof garden of the Young Hotel and discussed
with a grpup of friends anything and everything but the future

..movement? of his vessel. v; ; v. :

Apparently the danger that lurked outside the harbor was the
least of his troubles and he appeared to be highly amused when
it was suggested that a possible dasn would be made by the Geier,
either toward destroying her ensmy or making an escape from
mis naroor. -- , . , .

' lUl"C0LLECT0R OF PORT KEPT' BUSY . .i tl: f; i,
Collector of the Port Malcolm A. Franklin and his chief dep- -

IllillllVl wimpf "VI w .ifuMM.M .fv Ml VMIVI UUI IUI VI 'VVQIVI
dav in consultind with the treasury dennrtment at Washinntnn h
cable regarding the procedure to follow in handling the difficult
problems that nave arisen since the arrival of the Geier and the
battleship Hizen. .. .

A conference was ncia in tno morning oetween the collector.
Japanese-Consu- l Arita and Captain Kawanaml of the Hizen. AI

though Mr.1 Franklin would not give out the. result of this confer
ence, it understood that another protest was made by the Japa
rese codsuladainst ttw Geier remaining longer in this port.

v At three o'clock a conference was held between Roar-Admir- al

" . .
k

'. ('oiirwiui'l on J'uy .
.. ' . .'

.! Moorc Collector, Franklin and Deputy Collector Sharp. When In-

terviewed at the close of this conference Admiral Moore said that
he had no statement to make. '

. "CoUdor FrcnkUu l in full ctr &s far ts cirryln? out the neutrality
laws of tbe United Btfttot In thli port i concerufll." laid Admiral Moon.

'Whatever hli decision la, or wlitvr order lie give ine I will carry out."
- lu their ndeavors to intluuin strict neutrality Collector rrsnklin and

Deputy Collector Bharn are runlutainlnff abnolute eileure. -
. . HIZEN MAINTAINS GRIM PATROL ' l t V -

In the meantime, with her decks stripped for actluu, and her guns trained
for luetaut use la the event the Uttls, crulaer Oelor attempted to leave this port,

'myton fqd
LOOPJG GROUND

October 23. Associated Press by Federal wireless)
LONDON, reports from the battlefront last niqht state that

the Germans have been defeated in their attefnpts to ad
vance in Belgium, that the French center has made substantial
Advances towards Longwy and that there has been desperate
fighting near Lille, near enough for the artillery of ma Allies to bom
bard the city and drive out tho German garrison. - '

. . .
.' GERMANS ARE. ENTRENCHING 1 .

'

In Belgium, after retreating through the burning villages of
Schooten, Leftinghe,. Wilskirke and Slype, the Germans are en
trenching and installing heavy guns at Zecbrucac, where it seems
evident they intend to assume the defensive, tiefare retiring from
Ostcnd, they sent in an order-fo- r the citizens to supply them with
six thousand bottles of wine. v w. ; 1 vj. ;

'
V LILLE IS MASS OF RUINS. H o '

Lille, which has been bombarded by the British: artillery,' is
reported to be a mass of ruins. The heavy shell fire tias driven
the Germans out, but they still hold the positions west of the city.

Advancing along the road from Chalons-sur-r.larn- e towards
Longwy, on the Luxemburg border, the French troops yesterday
drove the Germans back, capturing seven thousand prisoners,
three guns and thirty-on- e flags. .

' r,

DESTROYS NAVAL BASE
10NDON, October 23. (Associated Frees hy Federaf Wlrelesa) A suhC

marine base, established by the Caimans on an uninhabited Islet of the Ehet-Un- d

group,. has been d'.BCOvered and destroyed by the British navy. The base
has a Urea supply of ajnmunitlcn and a big stock of provisions, earefully con- -

. The navy suffered the loss yesterday of the torpedo gunboat Dryad, which
went ashore noar Kirkwall, Orkney Islands. It la believed that the wreck Drill
be complete. :,. .' ..... .

Fears are also entertained at the Admiralty fcr submarine B-- which waa
despatched upon a cruise and which la now overdue.. It is feared ahe may have
been aunk while making an attack upon some German warship.'. She .carries
complement cf sixteen men, - ..

Incurance against damaRe by Zeppelins was taken out yterday by the
nardins Of Westminster Abbey. ' The amount of the poMey i f 7.10,000,

the IUaea 1b maintaining a grim patrol off the harbor about five miles, from

Yesterday nionrfng the Tattort Warn.' aplaee,' cameniy from the
routhwect. and steamed up to the battlehlp. At hlnejefcldk the-tolH- made
fast to the battieenip and coaling operations were beguaT (TheiTattorl is loaded
with briquettes ef coal. ' They are two feet Id length,sit Inches tsiiak and weigh
about thirty pounds each. . ;f V". ,

- ;' '..
: ;. V JAPANESE SEAMEN SHIFT BRIQUETTES '

: t.
'A line of Japanese seamen was formed along Alee decks of the collier sad

the battleship and these briquettes .were passed from hand to hand 'over the.
vessel's side. This mode of coaling euabled the, Olaen to have her bunkers
filled in short Cider and the work was completed shortly after three o'clock yes--,
terdsy afternoon. ; ' f ''

ine corner men sxeamea a snon oixjince w ute westwara ana uo itisesi c
resumed her vigil over the Geier. ' -

.
I

Aboard the Deler there was little InClutlon of anything of a warlike nature',
annnrent. PTOmntlv at felaht o'clock thai tnornlnv at a rlviin r-- j ft. l

ncistea to tne msstneaa ox tne ueier na strexceea rrora trie rore to mitzenmeet,
while the German Colors were hung frca thf flagstaff at the stem of the vessel.

: .
.

KONOEINO KAISBW' BIHTHDAT .
' v

The other wtrbound Oerman vessels In this port followed the example of
the Geier and In this manner showed their respect for tho Kaiser Victoria's
nauliday. Owing to the conditions under which the Geier la In port the cele-bratlc- u

abcartf was cf an Informal nature. Consul Oeorg Bodiek and several
prottlnsnt members of the local German colony called on Captain Bashof f and
psld their respecll. ' ' .''-'':- ,.

ror the first time since the Geier arrived, tho crow were given shore lib
erty. A special car from the Rapid Transit Company was engaged and tho
hardy sallormsn looking spick and span In their white uniforms, vltdted va
rious punts ef interest about the city. v- ;.

All mew were given and was of activity .

toara vessel suae rrom tne regular routine won. ' - v

A large quantity of amcke was seeu Issuing from tho funnel the Oeler,
which gave rise to tho report np town that the vessel waa preparing to leave.
Aboard the Oeler it was explained that this smoke was from the fires that
maintained to keep steam up in tho boiler which Is used for tho refrigerating
and lighting plants, n . v '..'.About the city yesterday, tne Oeler and the Hlaen waa the sole tople of
conversatlcil. ' Many theories were advanced as to what move the little cruiser
would make next. Although no racial er reliable Information waa given out
as to tho length of time that has- - been allotted to the Geier to remain hero and
repair, a report was current that the time limit of tbe Geier was to expire Ust
night and that the vessel would either interna or leave the port. . i'

, ; V.; OEIEB MIOHT WAKB BOLD DASH .
' t,"; ;

In the event of the latter course being pursued, the waterfront strategists
had It that the Geier would make a dash from this port and make one final and
probably fatal attempt to discharge one or more torpedoes at the Hizen, and,
having struck this blow for their country's cause, the officers and crew were
willing to go down with their ship with her colors flying. - '

. '

The futility of such a move was pointed out when It was shown that there
are at least lftO Japanese sampans In port, some of them high-powe- r ones, with

cpocd of frtui sixteen to eighteen knots an hour, which would warn the Hlsen
of every move that the Geier would make. Several of these craft were seen
yesterday lyingln close proximity to the Geier. ' t , ; . ,

v.; i,x rv, TfIE. ADVERTISER ABOABD IIIZEN
That .) Hizen had been furnished with local news prior, to her arrival

is lnaitate4 by a suument made yesterday by U E. Edgeworth, the photo-grayh-

who vlbiled the vessel Wedneaday shortly after Its arrival, in, company
with number Jananese newssaoer men. Mr. Edeeworth said that aavaral
of officers ehm h. .

Mr. board
Hlsen la were with
The by fishermen In sampans. - ..

'.;.' '.''.. '. LIGHTS AND SEABCKXIGHT MASKED Y j
. .The lights of the battleship ware masked last night and her searchlights were
not In action. searchlight from Fort Ruger waa not used and shortly after
ten o'clock the mocn went down and waters off tho harbor were euveloped in
darkness, v , ' '

i - the roof garden of the Young Hotel and from several other high
points the city large of curious congregated and many
conjectures were made aa to what developments the next twenty-fou- t hours
would glssees were brought Into play and the telephenee In the
custom hcuse and harbormaster's office were constantly rung by inquirers
who were desirous to if tho Geier hsd made m dash from tbe harbor and
who; her tho Japanese battleship was still port. , - .

' A. visit waa made to the Tattori Maru yesterday afternoon by Quarantine
Officer James. Although the vessel la still outside the three-mil- e limit Doctor;
Trotter that as a precaution, owing to the fact that officers from the
Hisen were trips ashore and were in contact with the crews of the col-
lier, the vessel be examined aa to the health condition! After' a thor
ough inspection of crew the Tattori Maru waa given pratique.

in company too iiisen. is a vesaet or aoout two tons register
is heavily with briquettes cost.

!mexican
ParleyGloses

EL PASO, October 23. (Associated
Frees by Federal Wirleos --Snubbed
by General Csrrsns and threatened by
General Villa, the military chiefs who
had assembled at Aquas Calientee to
determine uuoa the form ef the govern-
ment or Meiioo and Selsot a Frovuion-s- i

President under whom a constitution
al election could be held, have decided
to call their effort a failure and it is
improbable that the convention Will
reassemble. . J. .

"y

Such la the tenor of the despatches
from, the City of Mexico.

The convention met on October 10,
according te the terms of the airreament
arrived at between the Const'tuticnal-lst- s

and the Federals, the
flight of President Carba-Jai- ,

who held office after the abdication
of Huerta.

The delegates toted iheinaelves abso-
lute and pledged each other to stand
by the results ef the deliberations. t

Carrans challenged this assumption
of power and refused either to attend
the convention; or tender his resit na-

tion. Villa refused to attend and starr-
ed an army towards Aquas Oallantes. j

DEATH PORFOaiO . .

!

OUZ IS REPOBTED

CITY OF MEXICO, Oct 23. (Associ-
ated Frees by Federal Wlrtleen).
unconfirmed rumor is in circulation here
that Forf orlo Dies has died
In. Madrid. .. c ' .' ,,;,',.,' ",'

PRUSSIAN DIET PASSES

OMR 6!6 V7AR LOAn

BEEXJN, Oct. 23 (Associated Frees
by. Federal Wlrlee)v The Prnsslan
diet. yest.erday passed, a of.
bills,' including a war credit of a billion
and a half marks. , ..(.';'

.!
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.: Dodged by 146,828 Personi'j
f a

WASHTNGTOK,' Octi. 23 (Assoclai
ed Frees by Federal Wireless). Accord
Ing to a report just issued by tho treas-
ury department, the number of those
who have dodged tho payment of the
federal Income tax Is one hundred hnd
forty-si- x thousand, eight hundred and

! poses to take quick actnon towards col
lecting rrom these .:. v

of he a holiday there no signs Eenstor Hoke Smith of Georgia led a
tne

of

are

n

a

a of

off

An

war

.winning fight yesterday against ad
journment of Congress at six o'clock
last night aa was at first planned. He
marshalled- - a strong filibuster against
adjournment unlese the Southern cotton
growers are government relief,
as they are feeing disaster. As a. re-

sult of his fight both houses adjourned
until today at noon. ' 1 j, ; i

- President Wilson signed tho wax re
lief bill yesterday.

7. i'V,:-niitr-

LANDED III. HAITI

WASHINGTON1, Oct.
ed Press by Federal Wireless.) Word
ed ress by Federal Wireless); Word
has been here that the Haitlea
revolutionists are preparing for a final
campaign to crush the .forties of the
gAvernnient and marines from the Am-

erican gunboat Tacoma have been
at Fort Au te protect the

the were readlne The Adveniurr of Wadnwda marnlne I American

-- if

rivtd r board the vessel. As Edgeworth waa among tbe first to the rb1 lader, Davilmar Theodore,
tho presumption that the officers of the vessel furnished n" declared himself President and the

Advertiser Japanese
''
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consulate,
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members of ths cabinet, have all resign.
ed and are preparing to take a ship for
Venesuela. :. '..' '"'.:..'..

ON THREE COUNTS

CHICAGO, Oct,
Frese by .Federal Wireless) .Former
Bern tor liO rimer, John Be grave, chief
clerk in tho office of the state auditor
and twelve others, employes In the Lor
lmer Munday chain of banks, yesterday
were indicted in tho atate courts for
alleged conspiracy to ruin the hanks, on

The Tattori left Yorhuhiga dockyard on October 10 and steamed to Hawaii chirtces of operating confidence same.

of
on charges of embeeslement '

charges of larceuy. ,
' -
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a
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ONDOrs, Ottobcr 23.(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

. . .a a t j a a i ai 1 li.jifif rnrirt f a i uuirtiuu nocniTrn in ins iiiiiu uau't. i ir-- nv WW I UHiy V a iiai sun utpaivii 11 iw vcahj nvna lu--

Kaiser and bis staff, who have been directing the ccncrcl
fighting in Poland from headquarters at Czenstochowa on tte
Polish side of the border, north of Cracow, yesterday retreated
back Into Silesia, in the direction of Breslau. : w-U;,- :

SIBERIAN TROOPS IN FIGHTING LINE '
. v

'. HiUui uiuy tu tne uui i cajjuiiuciii ii rcuuyictu ui mc uauj itic- -
grapht the success of the Russians in Poland, while not decisive,
may prove to be the turning point of the war. , . vr: , ..

The correspondent adds that the presence in the fighting Tine

of troops from Siberia indicates that the mobilization in the re-

mote patts of the Empire Is being completed. : ' '

SLAVS STILL ADVANCE
' PETROGRAD, October 23. (Associated Press by Federal

Wireless) The German rapid retreat from the position before
Warsaw cominues ine nussians everywnere aavancing, allowing
the enemy no opportunity to reform for another stand. The Ger-

man bombardment Cf the fortifications at Ivangorod, sixty miles
southeast of Warsaw inflicted slight damage before the general
retreat forced the abandonment of the siege. ;

V ; . " DESPERATE ENGAGEMENTS. IN GALICIA .
'

There has been a series of desperate engagements in Galicia.
the advance of the Russian left wing from Przemysl towards t!".8

Vistula being; stubbornly contested. Despite this the Russians
have made progress towards Cracow, yesterday capturing a C:r- -
man-Austri- an detachment, including thirty officers, two thousar.i
men and a large number of rapid-firers- .,

, 7 ,,

7 South of Przemysl the Russian'operations are developing $uc-cessful- ly.

' ;.V...;. '. .; v
) v GERMAN PRISONERS POUR INTO WARSAW ' t
'''.'! WARSAW,' October 22. A constant stream of German'rrf -
oners are being .brought hero from the Kusslan herder lighting. Arooi j t.tlitest captured is a general who was bearing gifts from the Kaiser to the Or-- ,

msn troops. i 0',.; ,., V'.--
,

.
'

, ,
: DEFENBIVB POSITIONS AKB ABAKDONX0 , , . ,

.Va
public a bulletin from the Frencu foreign omce which says:' ' ,

f'The Germane before Warsaw have abandoned their defensive t
The Busalsne are pursuing them capturing many prisoner and niuiU-.oj- .i k .4
Supplies. ... i

' ; . ... ' i --i i

. v"The seventeenth and twentieth German corps have been decimated.",'-- !

.
;- EU8SIAN8 DETVEN OUT OF HUNGARY . ; a V.'i,,

,,. VIENNA, Octcbet 28. (via London) The official Austrian announcement '

of Wednesday says that the Emudsns have been driven from Hungary. .
; The Austria ns have reoccupied the last pass In the Carpathian mountains,

which the Russians had previously crossed. ' '."i

TEUTONS FIGHT. HARD
VAKio, October ?Z. The military expert or the parte Temps says that

sporadic activity on various parte of the German line elsewhere than on their
right are taking place. Some of these are Intensely fierce,' end are evidently '

part of a concerted plan to divert the attention of the Allies and proven
them from reinforcing their left, while the full German strength Is being press;
ed southward along the eeacoeet. A ;'1 V

v.,,;.-- . '
.-,- ""Z ,. ;:

' '- W A-- ir e r --v V T , , ,v a Sr-

'V BERLIN October 22. (Asioclsted Press by Federal Wlreleui General
headiiuartera aaya today; ; . . .' f "

"Fighting continues along the Elver Yser." ; ', ''. '
- "East of Dixemude the enemy has been repulsed. '

. :
l '

' "Wo have advanced anoceesfnlly towards Tpree. The battles northwest
of Lflle have, been very, severe but the enemy is slowly retreating. ... :

. "There waa no nghUng, in Russian Poland yesterday. Tho sltoaUoav
there la still In a state of evolution." . , ;

, The Kruppi works are reconstructing five hundred captured funs. ' Vj

kArlsurhe is active- LONDON, October S3. (Associated Press by Commercial FaciAo Cable)-- A

dispatch1 to the London Dally Mall from TeneriRe reports further activities
on the part of the German cruiser Karlaruhe. This cruiser has sunk her thlr .

teenth British merchantman on the Atlantic. !..-- :

. i..' ii.- : ,

'i:

ALLIES GAIN IN, WEST
.,'', ':,'- -

.WASHINGTON, October 23. (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) Reports from the western theater of the war from the
various capnais agree mai me main ngniing 01 me cay yesier--da- y

was along the line taken by the Allies in Southwest Belgium,
A VTAnrlirti f rrvh tit A o n aai a t natit AslfMt vdnMiiript n!wmnKi4 tit 'e avnivi iven m win tnw ewu w VM s a iiwm) . vwibiiu nil vuyil Wl AJ ttl4 ImvI W

tne iser uanai, mis line oemg a continuation of the main line of
iiio nine icu winy, i nc cauciiic icii ui ,111c DCiyidii UI1C VI UIB
Allies is covered by a fleet of British warships, operatinct between
Ostend and Middelkerke. ! 7 ..:

s GERMANS ARB REPULSED REPEATEDLY i .

Throughout . the day, the Germans, relnformed hy practically all their
available tfoope in Belgium and by a detachment of marines sent to tne front
from Antwerp, hurled their columns against the Allies' line, attempting to
break through; . In no place were the Allies forced to give fround. tue Ger--
launs being repeatedly repulsed with heavy losses. , ; ,

in rrsnce, Detween Arras and the Olse, according to an Official report
from Paris, the Germana attempted another advance, meeting with ' strong

C T T T A XT TTTT D D 17T 17 A CT7FV1JJ A illlVllV JLVAAUi YJ1L,AL
' WASHINGTON, October 22. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) 'ti'

fV A Vv4lak BMiha.nalne fet WaAM (HfMaJ V e V i jsa .. a. i. .u itvuiai tMiuaiineiwut u mm vrai iuivi iustu V J lllQ OilUBIl turvlU ViUL V U.e V

tho American John D. Rockefeller, which was seised by British war-vessel- s,

has been released. The Rockefeller, which was seised because her kero-
sene cargo was said to be bontraband, waa detained, the ambassador la Informed,
because her papers failed to state to whom the cargo waa consigned. The pa-
pers read "To order," and It waa subsequently learned that tho eonslgueeo

. ivr una iifkwiu au eifiuaiyw vyvu eu ou ezyurcay .,,
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OLD THEIR 'GROUND
i.T

t

Franco-Britis- h Forces Inflict Terrible
Losses Upon German Army In Violent

Battle Which Engages Entire Left '

ONDON, October 22. (Associated Press by Federal
less) Reports, from France yesterday and last night
ca ta further heavv finhlina In, the northern area, with the

Allies' holding their positions and
by the Germans, in me attacKS.ai meupori, uixemuae ana ua

The official announcement
everywhere held tncir ground in a vioieni oauie cn ir.e icir wing
and' that the German losses .were heavy. .;; ;." ; ' V

BELGIANS DISTINGUISHED THEMSELVES . , :
The Belgian troopsi' ho.ding of eighteen miles In the

battle; yesterda y, particularly distinguished themselves in beating
oH,the German attacks, ;. : "

French troops, captured a German officer believed, to bs Duke
Ernest. Auaust the Kaiser's son-iri-la- w. -

.Advice, from Bordeaux, yesterday stated that th?; fighting was
very heavy between MIe and Qstentl and that the Allies' situation
was satisfactory. . r ;

, ; , BOULERS TAKEN BY ALLIES V ' :

v , Amsterdam reports that the- - Allies hav? bombarded and cap-

tured the town of. Rooiler.s in Belgium thirteen miles nortNwest of
Courtrai. The report has not yet.bceo confirmed- -

Advices, yesterday tromi Amsterdam say that a refugee arriv-
ing there, from Brussels reports that the German military com-

mander has posted up proclamations in Brussels notifying German
civilians to leave tha city within forty-eig- ht hours, The report is
not confirmed. ".: .. ; .!-- :

Austrian, and German subjects o military age, who have been
allowed tneic liberty in England sine a the berjinrifla ot thq war, arc
no.w beino interoed in, detention camp.-- . .

, . , x :; .. '

1 " :

French founded Is 50,000
V LONDON, October 'tr. Leslie Gucit, wlia established six

Ang!o:FrencN boapitals in the field and is persoasjly- - familiar with
the battlefield conditions, estimates that the number, of French
wounded is 50CGQ. He says the condition of the German wounded
shows that the Fcencb tieJd artillery is more deadly than that o

the. enemy.' j , ir-,:-
. , . ', v

;.:... r v. '". "
''

Loss of Allies 750000
' ' "BERLiNoctober 21. The' military 'expert of the Kreuz Zei-tun- g

estimates that the less of the Allies, to rJato, in dead wound-
ed and captured soldiers, is 750,000 men. .

beatingback determined assaults

Paris Allies

state to Belgians to

NOT SUNK

Fighting Continues On Yser
BERLIN October 21-Offi- cial Severe fighting continues on

Yser. The enemy's. artillery is supported the sea
northwest of NieuporL

. t

ot ,the German troops ara assuming offensive
repulsed the enemy at several points. ' ! j-

; .Nothing decisive; occurred in the eastern ot war.

A cablegram received official sources at the German
consulate yesterday says, several of the outer at Ver-du- n

taken. ' -
.

'
,

AMERICANS WILL FEED
STARVING; BELGIANS

- i

LONDON, October 22. (Associated Press by Federal fc

American commission, headed by Robert Hoover of
California, 700,000 Belgians: who'are now in a condition
bordering on starvation. r' ' ' ;

An agreement, has reached between Belgium, England
Germany to facilitate this undertaking. M

'American Ambassador Page acted as intermediary in the
negotiations between the different governments. More, $1

: 25Q,0C0 donated for the relief, ot the Belgian refugees.
It is planned to establish innumerable kitchens. ; Aus-

tralia is contributing 7000 frozen sheep.

California Wants Belgians
FRANCISCO,' October 22.HAssociated Press by Fed-

eral Wireless The Califorwa development board appointed
committees to interview, th owners of large traots of in this

; state, regarding the. bringing, in ok Belgian colonists. The matter
oi seairing the assistance of tha
xornia wm oe investigated.
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' LIVERPOOL, October 22. (Associated. Press by Commercial
Pacific Cable) The British steamer, Ortega,1 which, sailed from
Callad in September acd' which had been reported captured arid

' sunk on September 17, by the German cruiser; Leipzig, arrived
here yesterday, undamaged.' The steamer had been pursued and
fired upon by the Leipzig, but outran her and escaped without any

damage. ;' .
' ... ;. '.. -

;. ;
' ;

i

fyleat Scarce In Austria
' 'VENICE, Octtber 22. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

--- A shortage of mca? is reported in Austro-Hungar- y. .

The Austrian mirJsJry of agriculture has forbidden th(j slaugh-
ter of calves under six months old, in order to preserve the herds.

The price of flour is advancing, and the government has ad-
vised the use of black war bread, made partly of potatoes. ;

HAWAIIAN CAJTRTTE; FRIDAY, OCTOHER 23, 1014;
r.T--

bay of. ma
BATTLE STILL OH

ICNDOTT. October 22. (Associated
Press by Federal WlrIvi) A despatch
to ttle Etchings Telegraph 'from its
Cettinje ccrrsspondent spates that the
naval bombardment of the outer forti-
fications guarding, the entrance to the
Bey tf CatUro, oa the AdrlaUo, Is ba-la- g

kept np. byUi Anlo-rri- c fleet,
while, the. nine main, forts are being
hilled by naval guns landed by the

French and mounted on Mount Io
reien, wliich commands the forts. A
Montenegrin force is operating on land
In conjunction with th AUlea.
NAVAL, BATTLE UNCONFIRMED

The report received here yestsrday of
an engagement between Oerman tor
pedo boats and hc-ll- e tubmarihos In
the Baltio sea has ot been confirmed.

It was reported her yesterday that
another verael, the Cormorant of Cork,
track a mine and sank In the North

Baa. From the account received It 13
believed tha crew ware saved by !

British torpedoboei
The Oerman croiisr, operating In tha

Indian Ocean as f. commerce destrover,
lie sunk th steamships Chilkana, Troi-lu-

Ben Mohr, Clangrant, Dredger and
PonraDoio, ana cantcrea the steamer
Essex. .

-
.

POTSDAM IS SAVE ' 1

THE HAOTJH, October ed

Press by Federal Wireless) Th
Holland-Anv)rica- n line steamship pcj-da-

which, was reported to bo in
dajn"(rt condition as th result, of
striking a mine, arrived safely at Rot-
terdam last week. ; ; '

SUPPOHT: fJIHIiSTERBERR
; .. t:

OAMBnirH-'E- , Mnmachuwtts,
H'i. (AtMociutcd Press by Fetl

oral Wirrli'ss) It was ' yestoruay '

that Prof. Hueo Jiunsterberg,
difcetor of. the inych')logical labora-
tory of Harvard, un '.witlnlrew his
rKifinition at the requeiit of the'r;
genta. : This rmif;nntioii hail been de-
manded by Major Weincr, in a threat
that bo would alter bis will, otherwiHe,
and cut Harvard out of a legacy of ton
million dollars beeauno the. psychology
1st had inniicl partisan statements in
favor of Germany.

ILU6ES.

WASHIN3TON, Octobac 2Z (Asio--
ciated. Pneas,-b- Federal Wlreleag) Tha
American consul at Chefoo reports that
the teniKtt which Interfered with tha
early ope ratio ru of th Japanese against
Klao-Cha- n entirely destroyed many Chi- -

.urn ruutin, xuo lot of iue was.
heavy, and thousands ot Cniaese'ar
now facing a famine.

'
JAPANESE 16SES HEAVY .

PEKDfO, China, October 120. (Asso-
ciated Preea b Commarclai paciflc Ca.
ble) Befugees who have arrived here
from Tslngtan say that the Japanese
losses In the assalti on the Oeraan
stronghold were . several thousands,
while the Germans lost only. fowl hun-
dreds, Th British, crossing; a mined
field, lost heavily. According to report.

... ..,

FEDERAL RESERVE ACT

:
EFFECTIVE OTEMBER

W AS 11 1 X G TON , t)U)ber o

liutail Press by Peilerul. W'ixl
I lie Kovarnors of Uut feleral raaorve
I ank, by a vote of tL'.rty-seve- to
Ihirty-llve- , yesterday recoinmruiled
that tlio batiks be opened undor the
provitiions of the new currency law
ou November 30.

CHIOAGO, October 20. (Assoeiated
PreM by Federal Wireless) The Chi-ohjj- o

iH, kint( liouson era working dsy
and uitflit for the first time in mnuy
years in order to nil th flood, of Eu-
ropean or, lota for ennned meat prod-iirt-

Tho packers are buying Canad-luii- ,
Mexican ami" southern cattle for

the firtrt time. Tho entire stock ol
hides has been sold, ,( ,; v

VANOOUVER, B. C October 21.
(AniMM'iated Presa by Federal Wireless)

A lliudu htiM auMaiwinated 1 mini L' ra
tion Iuspertur Hopkinwon in the court- -

nouse. Jlopkinnou was active ia the
Koniagata Maru coho, n whirs the
Hindu immigrants were denied land-
ing in BritUh Columbia, the steamer
buiug bebL , in the. harbor' for, two
ilioiitha, Causing nevorul si rious r'evoUs
on the vcil , among tu lliudu pas
sengers.

.....
I.1SUO.V, Portugal, October 21. (As,

ociute'l Press by Federal Wireless)
Revolutionary lipriHiiii; lp the cities of
Hraguuza. und Mufra have bettu, prompt-
ly suppresHod, The revolt was led by
formur Colonel Adriauo Been,

.;
Two .lapnuoKi aro reuortod. to have

ewaeil froqi the Japanexg pasener
steniuer lC,io Maru at Hilo lust Hun-da-

Hewards of fifty dollars for the
capture of the os,upe,l men have been
imncoii. The Ki.vo Maru has own at
Hilo for some weeks. , The steaiuer,
whiiU wan on Us way to Houth Amer.
I ports and put into Hilo to avoid
rupture by Gertnai) war veKsela, - bus
more, than six' hundreil Asiatic passen-
gers nu,J u valuable cargo aboard ,

v
THEATMENT FOR. DYSENTERY. '

Chaiiiberlin'si Colic.. Choi
I)iniiuc4 Keuiedv followed bv a d,.s
of castor oil will elTectually core the
most stubborn (ases of dysentery. It is
especially, good for summer diarrhoea
in i tiuureti. f or rale liv all duller,
Ueiisoii, (Smith & Co., Ltd.. agents for
Hawaii,

Si-- ;.

"TSIIIPu
ISM1IES
li! WAIT'

While Teuton Warship Undergoes

Repairs, at DocJc Monster of

: Mikado's Fleet Lurks; Outside

Harbor To Prevent Escape

uses searchlights ': ;
whem Might falls

. ,
,(

' (From Thnrsilay. Advertiser.)
w'a prown to the

HONOLULU of impending, nival ac.--I

Uvitle in th ; Paciflc, ve-t- er

day, when the snv'.ow of a, Japanese
battleship fell on the rr.otic'nlesj wator
of th harbor, and farther Sut fmm tha
shcre til ship iteelf moved, sllentU
hnd ominomly, the tteol ot. ita h,oavy
goas. gleaming wickedjy io the, erly
mpnlng light .

' Unannounctl and Unsxpocted, this
battlosUp the Kiaan, 12,700 tons, with an
eventful record for the twelve year of
it existence threw ita ifiadow oa
these waters of th Isles of peace, and
remained ore port like haughty Oo-1-a-

waiting for hi David, .

. .BEABCHLIOaX PLAYS' )'..

And lat night, still moving; to and
fro, the Hizon waited for hsr admitted
prey, the Cera ah cnlser Oeier, and
threw her aosrcWight e.vrerly across
the wator, on Diamond Head, on tha
black hulls of ships In the harbor. All
through the hours of th night, - she
searchlight continued lta untiring In-
vestigation, while the shi rs-ii- noi

three or four miles front tho shore.
And from Fort Bager. a powerful

learehJlglit was focused on the warship.
Hundreds of persons on roofs and hill-
tops too'i 'advantage of the opportnnity
to ceo the giant craft keeping her de-
termined watch. Up on Diamond Head
th ArdUa signal! blinked and blink-
ed. Possibly the signalling had noth-
ing to do with th presence of the
Hisen,' but It lent, nonetheless, some-
thing to the atsosphero c the cllt
tancjr of the cceno, '. :.''..'

OEIEB'S TIME IS XJMITED .. .'

In thA. mcuntiniQ. on board, tho little
ttarman cruisos.' Qaiec, deaignaUi for
capture or dertnetioa by th Hlten,
the 'repairs' to her snaohlnery went
calmly, on,, areniJj Irueoaibl ot haf
impending danger, soon a she is
flnl. kedwitlj hot repairs, she zaust
leave, the port, or disnjantle and ramaln,
hero nntfl the war Is over. This Is
according to neutrality law.

Officers on the Oelee remain strictly
reticent concerning their Intentions.
Admiral Mcoro, it la well' understood,
h-- a given the snip a specified tine U
T"t to. make her necessary repairs, and
according to a rumor the tlae set 1

October. 23. From Japanece circles
came a repot last night tl at a protest
had bom made by the Japanese consul
against the Qeier staying' here even
that length, of tim.
' OTHEB JAPANESE EXPECTED

By dawn tho scene now set on the
waterfront and harbor may ha changed,
and in place ot on Japanese ship, two
or, even thre may tak a position off
port. One of these may. be the trtns-port-colll-

tottorl Marn, 7000 ton,
which accompanied the, warsbin from
YonhlstuRa. This ship possibly was
seeQ rxming, wltn th Hi-
sen, but it dtsapneared again, in. a di-
rection and for a-- purpose not disclosed.
The Hlzen Is a fore-runn- er of the first
rquadron of the Japanese; navy. it. was
declared yesterday; and- - the other of
this, squadron are la this vicinity. ,'

BATTLE CRUISER KEAB BY
' The Hlzen Is now in. wirelesa toush
with the battle cruiser Kongo. and
came with her from Japan, according
to a stateimnt attributed to an cnicer
of the battleship last night. Bo the
Kcngo as weU an th Tottorl Maru,
may be seen off port this morning or
tomorrow; and this Japanese here be-
lieve la very likely,'

In talking ' to Captain Yasumas
Kawanami, or- - tit, junior offlcore of th
(hip. one is Instantly struck with their
candor, which standa out in contrast
with the unbroken reticence of , tyn
German officers. ..

Capuin Bjkwanami did apt hesitate
to i iy he was here to tike or sea dls,
mcntled the German cruiser Goier, that
be left Japan fourteen days ago. and
cruised past many islands of tho SOutl)
Paciflc. No furhting. he paid, inter-
rupted their trip hero.

CAPTAIN DISCUSSES TRIP
He discussed With a neat deal more

frankness and detail than might have
been expected the trip here and hU
Intention of Aisoocdng of the Oeier as
an element In the present war,
''But tlio flrat experience anyono of
IIoHoluln had with the oflieers did not
lead to th belief that they were in
a iiioo.I to answer quo it ions. This

was had by the pilot, who went
out to the ship in a luiitieli whui she
first ,'Hiii' oflt port. .'. '

"Your namet" be railed up,
v "Don't know," was the answer.

Then i iime this rap!,) lire of tpiestidn
Slid nnstver:

'' '.' - ""When.' fromf - :

' "liuii 't know."
"Wlmr,. bound fort"
"1'im't know,"

you wautf ' '

" No '" which whs the onrvrcil
answer tltey jave. And- - Inter develop
ments miuw that tnnt auswer was nut
reiitly enrrwt. foe thev do want sjina- -

tliiiiu the Oiinnau eruiaur. Cleier.
Hizen 8tripled for Action

J lie H .en in etrniHd od ready for
instant iH'tion, ' . lu a ' few rerun,! 's
tiiuu she could have her I Ig and ll't'e
Kiinx barkiay and roaring, OH thuy d d
onii in the Itusso-Jaiiaues- o wnr. the
uliip at that tint belonging to the Hut- -

SrEMT - WTF.lt Y:
I ',!"!Vf,' ; '

GRUSE6f PROTEST
. .... .- I , 4 .. 4 it'

' WASHINGTON, D. 0, October 2W
Th state department has lodged a
formal ' protest with Great Britain
agsiurt tho action of BrlUsh war vts-Mi-s

in setting the American oil tank
Stoamet John D. Rockefeller, whose of.
fleers and crew are Americana.

Tho-- oil ship was bound for Copsn
hagen, neutral pprt; laden with kero-ton- e,

which 1 not contraband of war.
The Strndard Oil tmiers Platurla

and BzlndiUa, formerly German vessels
have al) bocn ceized and taken to

GOLLTOil FRAHKLIH

SAYS AFTERNOON

, PAPER.VIOLATEO
'

' HEUTRAIITY.

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
v j EJJXBALITY laws were violated

, yectord,ay when, the Star-Bulleti- n

, ' ttai ooples ct lta publication to
omcors On tho Japanese, battleship
HUen. ', '

i,
t :,' ',,';.

.This Is the statement mad by Co-

llector ot Customs Franklin last night,
who said tiat the paper had technically
Tiojated the. law, and that It stands
upon tha same footing as one who sup--

piles any information to a, ship of on
of tho warring countries.

"Any Information whatover' supplied
to th rhip is in violation of, th neu-
trality law.'.' said Mr. TrankUn. ""The
sending of copies of the afternoon paper
to the snip was cominjy the supplying
of infotmaitlon. ,

'The neutrality, lawn ar,Very itrict.
NO SEARCHLIOHT ALLOWED .',

'"X Intoned the officers of th Hlzen
that, they would not be permitted here,
after to use their searchlights because
th use of them 1 supplying them with
information. I do not think they have
any, riant to know what la going on In
this ?orV

"I was. under the lupretsjon until
t.oday that our jurisdiction extended to
nine miles front shore. Believing that.
X thought, tho battleship, was too- - far
landward, and would have sent wotd
w nor iv movo laixaco out. naa. i not
found, on, looking, into th question.
that tkrqe milos was. too VOaXSt and ntnine, :, ; t ( - '

f
BUSY DAY FOB COLLECTOR

" This.. A heca a, biux dx for me.
I have been on th Jump since early
morning. No time for lunch. Ten min-
utes for dinner. And going to midnight.
question nave arisen in the last twenty-f-

our hours that do not arir. oxdi- -

harlly in lifetime." .
A Mr. Prankun, laid this, two Jape- -

nsre camt up ens representing the
oonsulat. the other the ship and the
representative ot The Advertiser left
him, for conference which. Judging
from appearance, might last until it is
time for Mr. Franklin to. miss his next
meal.' .' "

Kians, The vessel waa built in the
United Htetea In 1B02 at a coat of .V
ODO.WIO, nod . known in the Russian
navy, where It was one ot the .bonorud
ships, as the Uetvisan,

iler arrival here has eiven ' rise to
countless rumors and counties ques-
tions oa neutrality law, and the 'ru
mors are. still flying and the questions
still being asked. ' i
May Convoy BUyo Mrn .

One rumor says .tlit she will con-
voy the Kivo Maru, now in Hilo, to
its destination,' as soon as the Geinr
uncertainty is, over. Another, rumor t
that she will remain here im)eflpitely,
as n protection to the Japanese mea--

ehaut ships, r !

Whatever will bo done, Captain Ka- -

wsnauii has given assurance that - he
will not break the neutrality law. This
he states decisively. And his. actio?
yesterday showed with what care he
i proceeding to prevent a violation of
this law.- A dozen times or more pee
mission was asked of the harbormast
er to. do things, which ordinarily, would
have been .regarded as. too trivial to
re.quire any specifla permission. Would
the ouVcrtt, be allowed to- land in
Inuiichf. Ai:d if so. wher could, tbey
landf. And could they rent Bn extra
Inrni'h if fouud. necessary! These are
a few of iho questions they asked
and boforo acting they waited

'
for ae

answer. '.'. '
. ' ' .

Liist niuht they arnarcil to bn well
out of the three-mile- , limit 8. Tuilu-"hi- ,

a junior ollirrr, said they were sis
milen from shore.
Cartoy'n Calls on Consul

' ":

Not lotiff sfter arriving the cantain
called. in person On the consul. What
worcU passed in that conversation will
doubting!) remain a secret to the out-kid- e

world. 'rtuinlv. the consul hud
nothing' to give out on it, nor did the
captaiu, The Japanosb papers had exr
pouted "A. statemont from the consul,
tut lie had none to give. .

Uundrivla of Japanese lined the wat
erf rout to get a glimpse of their big
warship. ' t ran high among
them, and the rumors they started rau
wild. Many of the sampans, bolated
several fligs to eo'ebrate the oeeasinn.
'. The HiEun has a eomplemMt. of 750
men, a length of 370 feet, seventy-tw-

foot l cim. ami a maximum draught of
tweiity-e'-gh- t and on,qurter feet.- Bh

rnrried four twelve-ine- h guns, twelve
six-inc- h trunk, and forty sis small suns,
After being torpedoed in 11)01, at Port
Arthur, slio was' repaired to be greatly
diunu"eil later iu the battle of Hound
ImIuihV; Hlie was sjuttleil at Port Ar-

thur, and roiled In 1(105.

PILES CURCD IK 6 TO 14 PAYS,
. i'AZQ OINTMENT, J guars oie4
to v'ur any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding rile In 6 to
1 4 days or money refunded- ,- Mod tj
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Suiut Louis

of A-- 4

DEFEAT
i

I

Pqtrograd Announced Gompkte Rout
of Kaiser's Army and It Is Retreat-- 7

,n2f !Towards Prussian v Border

PETROGRAD, October 22. (Associated, Press by Federal
Wirfcless-r-A- n official statement given out last night indicates that
the defeat of the German army of invasion under Genera von
Hendenburg is complete and states that the whole force of the
enemy, operating in Poland is, being, driven back in( beatjen retreat
towards the German line. '

,

Along the whole battlefront of two hundred and sixty-seve- n

miles, from the East Prussian border south of Lyck to, th Galician
border at Sandomin,' the. Russiaa line is advancing, clearing the
country before it. .; .,: ' ,. ; (

v .;. PRUSSIANS IN FULL RETREAT
The Prussians who had fortified a line commanding the roads

to Warsaw north of the Pilicia RiVer and who, had attempted to
stav the advance of the Russians aro in full retreaU after a battlo
which has lasted for day, The fighting for the past forty-eig- ht

hours was continuous until the Germans finaJIy began to fall back,
leaving their wounded on the'fielCL t i .t .

In Galicia, where tho. Russian, attempt to cross, the San River
below Przemysl bad been checked, the Russians haye resumed
the, offensive. .:. . ".;..;..;., .; i;. . 5 ,.; ,v ,..

An early report from the war office announced that the real
Russian loss in the assault on the forts of Przeraysl was not as
much, as 400 men. Vienna and Berlin sent out reports that the
Russian loss was 40,000. Jhe Russian government charges, that
"repeated and studied exaggeration is mad of. tha Russian

' '
,losses." ,' j"'." j. STUDENTS ARE CALLED TQ. COLORS- ?

A proclamation issued by the Czar calls to the colors all stu-
dents; at universities and high schoois: of railitary age, who are
ordinarily exempt.

. . ,

This is taken aa an-- indication' of the complete national unity
of spirit, all classes of people supporting the government in this

'war.:.--- , ' t , V
', .In conjunction vyith the government announcement pf recent
Victories this has- - aroused record-breakin-g, enthusiasm.

.; '.;''::".;'A:.'i ;! "
. rv. '

Austrian General. In Trouble ;
; PARIS, October 22. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

It is reported here that the Austrian General Bruderman, who
commanded the. defense, ot Lemherg where, he was defeatdd by
the Russians, has beerLordered court-martiale- d, ,w ; ;

BRITISH VESSEL ; HELD
;' I - ;t l y .' J , :;:'.;::,;.:

ES.aU.MALT..' British Columbia October 22.' '
(Associated

Press by Commercial Pacifier Cable) The British steamship. Low-th- cr

Range, Qvned by Furness, Whitby & Co. owners or the Fur-nc- ss

line with head offices, at Londoa, has been brought here by
men from the British cruiser Newcastle and is being held as a
suspect. The Newcastle caught the Lowther Range in the Gulf
of California,, with a cargo of coaJ. ;i The explanation oi her pres-
ence in those Mexican waters with a fuel cargo, was nqt regarded
by the Newcastle-commander- : as, satisfactory and it is suspected
that she was attempting; to transfer her coal to the enemy.;. The
ordinary route of the Lowther.- - Range is between Shanflh.au Ndw
York and Hamburg, with miscellaneous freights. ' '' i;

LI Q U 0 R
.

TAX D R 0 PP EQ

IH. HOUSE cosreEKCE

WASHINGTON, Oct'obet 22. (Asso-eihte- d

Pmbs by Federal Wireless)
The, CongressiouoJ conferees eame to, an
agreement yesterday on the war rev-euu- e

bill. The: senate amendment which
Increases the. tax on beer ami, rectitted
spirita was rejected in the onferenoe.
More than $1S,OOU,000 will be sacrificed
bj this ehunK. , ',

', .'

SECRETABY RHOSEVEtT

SPEAKS UP FOR W
WASIIINQTON. Vttober i't'k

elated Press by Fodoral Wireless
Kenlvins to assertions thut i), nnvv
Vat, ahnvt ilfUi muh s.n.1 A L- -- - r ' v eaiiw i tim Mia
ships were not in the bosi coudUion,
... ,ch,t mo iBvy noose- -

volt saidi yoetuxday that . only 18,000
men were, needud Ia ,.nu, mnn
all ships, and that there is nothing
wroug with the ships. '

' .
, , iJ ,, i .

Twentyfive Million. Dollars a
,

' Week in Addition to Loss
I :8::'V' of Revenue 'W--'

i LONDON, he national
revenue returns just issued indicate
that the war is costing the British

about $25,000,000 weekly, Tn
ioi must be addeu the heavy loss ot
revenue. Death duties declined . 13.--

000,000 in the past quarter. The income
(ax snj aupert wuir.b were estimated

o. snow .a gaii) ot (.uim),odo for, the
whole year, shows a loss, of 2,500,000
for the sis months, Tho eustoma rev
enue declined (.'1.500,000 in . three
months. Happily Britain is '. showing
herself able to bear a far greater strain
without wlnchiuB, Her additional note
Issue, as ox pressed in treasury notes,
Is only i 1 15,000,000, while the note n

of the Imperial Beult of tier
nmnv bus risen bv over 300,ooo,ooo.
TIib Hritisli Uoverumout ha just raised

u;a,ooo,ouii, oa a naeis unter s per
cent. Uertnhny is paying 8Vii- - ' No pub-li- e

loan bas yet had to be floated iu
Uiiulnnd and the resources of the money
urkvt will profc.iia.v sullUe to umut the

pnveresM' ut needs xfor aouie time to
come,

M 1 l hi. I M
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AHtERS SLIPS OUT

German Vessel Clears Harbor
,y Just n Time To Elude (

Japanese Warship '

' (Prom Wsiliiesday Advertixer.) .".

...Probably scentjiig: the arrtva) of the .

Japanese warship Hixen and feeling
thut her only safety, lay in flight,' the
Oerman merchant sthip O. .1. D. Ahlers,
a, outlier a( the bombardment of Pa-
peete,' slipped out of the harbor.: at
some hour lust night, with Hilo as her
presumable, destination. , ,,,

Aerordiug to Ilarbormutor ' Foster
the Ablers left her. outside anchorage
about nuie o 'i lix-W- , - - '

. ..' .

' Hhe did not give any forewarning of
her intention of sailing, but gut up
steam and . sailed away. . in perfect
quietness.. And her departure seenuul
tu) bav liocn so well timed, that sne
must have ileai e,J the harbor just be-
fore the Japanese, warship-- . Hi.en ar--
rivoii, witn ner nevus cleared for ae-- ..

tiou, her guiiH ready to, bo turned uionanv enemy that rosso, I her path. f

The fact that the Ablers was a col-
lier iu the l'epoete ep'.sude would, it
Is said, offwt her status as a merchant
ship, and put bur in the same Hums, as
far, as rules of wur go, as a battlo
cruiser. This evidently was ou the
mind Of the cuptain wueu he risked
everything to get out of the harbor
last nijhi. , ,

Had she remained, tlio Hiznn doubt-lt'Ks- .

would have I'ballouged her status
as a nuirehant Ship, and demanded
thut she leuve port.' "'

I.UHt Monday 100 tons of coal wura
placed in her buukors. , ' '

.. , ;'

WASHINGTON, r 82. (Assn.,
eiutod Press l.y Federnl Wireless) Tho
approval by tho Mexiciin eonveutlgn.'
it Ajum Calleutes of the npiest of
the American goveruinent for protec-
tion of all Mexieaiis who served the
I'uited rltutes duriue tliuu wcupution of'
Veru Crux, and such other additional
guarantees as tiro asked the Unit-
ed Htates,. fuioiUadiiWj, : the prompt
withdrawal of the American force,
from Vera Cms.
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COflflTl m III! 'WHITE PLAGUE WISHI MAUI'S MAY BE CURTAILED LONG CONFAB OVERlfe m fc
SUGAR CHEMISTS

Technical Papers of Absorbing
- Interest to Experts Read .

;

, at Last Sessions

METHODS OF BOILING

PRODUCT DISCUSSED

Delegates - and Guests V Enjoy

y,feast, and Entertainmeril A't'.j
i Famoas Country Club

' It ws the chemists allied with the
- sugar industry of the islands who dined
'"'together ..'last night; to- ertcbrste the

conclusion of their twelfth annual
the business sessions of which

. earns io eloae yestorday afternoon. ;

.. At the Country dub llfty-scve- mem-ler- s

of the Hawaiian Sugar Chemists'
' Association and guests aat down to a

banquet; and a banquet It was,
' in ' every sense of the word,

from the speoches to the humorous songs
surrounding the " riffle Mill." .

.Officers tot tho- - ensuing year ware
elected before the banquet. They are

,' H. P. A gee, president) Q. Giaeomettl,
' t, and 8. 8. Peck, secre- -

The executive commit-to-e

comprises J.'A; Verrot, H. Johnson,
C. H. llalden, J. E. Iiiela, A, Frica and
Robert a. Norrls.
Interesting Papers Bead , ';

Sorer si interesting papora Were rond
during the two. sessions yesterday. The
treatment of the subjects was too tech-- .

ical,for general Interest, and few per- -

sous aside from the chemist themselves
were present. ' .

The following were some of the pa-- .

pers read during the dny:
"Report on Boiling jlonse Balances

Tinned on Trbe Himrosa and Gravity
Solids," by M. Johnson "A Few Sug-- ,

pestions on Practical Mill Control," by
W. Dukor; "Como Principles on
the Crystallisation of Sugar In Prac-- ,

tise,. ' by Borert 8. Norris: "Clarifies-tlon,- "

by J, Warren-Alsto- and
'Lime Decomposition Products in Fu-ga- r

Factories," by Herbert S. Walliof.
Methods cf Boiling Sugar,
v The. paper bringing forth the most
lengthy discussion como from Mr.Nbr- -

ria. Jt was brought out that there are
three dnitinct methods of boilinir ausar

"to rnolmwes Home
. factories, it waa instanced, never re- -

noit molasses, ami ono factory was
' eiteij- 1hat never returna it to proeesa.

At' present aomc plantations boil four
.. timea. r .

,'

The banquet last evening was great
enccess, the entertainment was clever

: and ahowed tha result of. a Bood deal
?t preparation.. ;

'' Song of An Expert : , ; ,;
' " Here ' la one of the songs, ' aung

around tBo Iiffl Mill." ' An "expert
from the'experiment station" has come
to the mill, aud this ia hia refrain: ,

"I'm the Sfierlock Holmes of tho In- -

dnstry, . , ' .'

m the fuult finiler in chief of tho
factory-- "

.'.I'm (learchlrlg for nndetcrmlned leases.
, , ' And I find them iu most unejpectod

: '.".-.- ' aoureea.. ..
" i ' " ' '

V Tf yohr ejtraction ia I. make it
; low, .. - ;

Yoitr molaisea ptirity isn't 'just wij
, i , You report rlo entrainment,' t find a l"t.

"1 '.Yeur method of flguring la all bally
"; rot." v.;'

The convention this year has boon
W , tha most successful In the history !of

.' th ortHulr-atlon- , said aoverni of tho
'l 1 chemists yesterdny. Tha attendance, was

larger,' and, as wna the casi with the
' mill engineers who recently' 'convened

.. hero for their annual convention, the
interest and enthusiasm was more pro-
nounced than at-an- time heretofore.
Chemteta' Valuable Adjunct

Inke . tho engineora, the chnmiata
. . hold a remarkably important rotation

. to the industry now,-an- will be re-

quired to use. all effort and talent to
increase the augar extraction, and in

' - , ' other, waya prepare tho- industry for'' the time when free sugar is a reality,
'v' The fhemista did any

radical departura f mm : tha present
methods, but they did talk on pro-- '

'.: positions which may moan a good deal
to the teehnleal work in connection

. with the industry. ,
V ' Uat f .th Dalegaua '

' Among those-presen- t at tho eonven-- "

" tltfar wore) II. P. Agee, O. Uiarometti,
H. H. l'ock. J. A. Vcrret;' It. . Johnson,

- V,. H. Halderi, J. "K, Wela, A. Fries,
' It, Si Nnrria, Robert- - Kav,' A- - Orand- -

hnmiiie, W. F. von D. Dnker, F. K.
' Werthmiio'lor, F. T. Hillingham, Wil.

Hani MctJeorgd. E. '. liaue, Oeorge F.
': Ronton Jr.j C- E. Wilson; T. W. Alatltn,

' ''-- H. T. Hadfleld, A..artlv, John Ka-pie-

Jr., F, J. Harrick, W. P. Naquin,
). . I,. Hihmldt, U W. Howard, Y. N.

..,'' Peterson, I,. I. Larson, J.- - J.' Muller,
A.' Krnfft, A.'M. Hmith, A. de Hretts-ville- ,

,H, MeHsi-haert- . K. T. Westly. J.
H. Pratt, V. Marcallino,' Jamea Wakin-- 1

ney, JamM P. Lino, H. B. fttarratt,
A. MY Hchniidt, Y. Kiitsuna,. T. F.
Nicholnon, t. I. W. WataonV. William
Itarnhnrt, C. p. Jamen, A. E. Jordan,
A. O.. Warmer, H. Bcverldgp. II.-

R. Longlior and II. E. Savage.

.: "WABRIKOtOy, . Oct. 23. (Aaaociat
- ed PraM by Tederal Wiroleae). The

annate yesterday ratified tha peace cira
i

'
;'. In' salon treaties recently negotiated tc---.

tvrcen tha state department aud the re-- -

- prewntatlvea of the BeimWie of Para
ruay and of . tha Kingdom of Sweden.
The senato also ratified tha treaty with

- : lb Republic of Panama, flxlag tha
w bouudarlaa of tho Canal Sous. .

J1; i illhrniTllir- - Itfriirt :;: : flirrnn nr imn.n fcUil ' I. v UllQ. VA' teJfl?. L'il'Ji 1U ,
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Board of Health Report For Sep-

tember Shows Material Re- -'

duction In Tuberculosis. . :

A greatly reduced number of dentin
and a greatly increased efficiency In the
reporting system is noticed in th!
,montsly report of tho enti tnbo-ctilmi- is

mirrau of tho board of health for Sep,
tembrr. The first three months' of this
period, it aa.vs, shows n groat improve
Went over the samo iirriod last vnnr.
Results of 'the campaign are mjijse
rOiirainaf,tlin tluiaii hm.o.l foe 'fir!.

Report compares fhc lvUhV tW'wlnCh
he ri'f;asit)e "dfily 'certain index."' In Itn.1 there wero thirty deaths In
Septeml er, and seventy live for. the
throe months, of which thirtv one were
"unregistered deaths." th's year
there were twenty-tw- o deaths tit Sep-
tember and flftyfonf for the mouths,
of which only seventeen were "nirogip
tered deaths. " Tly unregistered dentils
tho bureau refers to cntwa of which it
hail no previous knowledge during life.
The less "unregistered deaths" there
are, in conseqneiue, the less ttibcrrn-losi- s

case tboro r unknown td the
burenu. '

Death Bat Greatly IUCucedv
r The figures to bo deduced frorri this
portion of the report are that tho death
rocord so far this year Is twenty-ligh- t
por'cont bolter than last yonr and that
thd reporting ninchinery is getting forty--

five per cent of the cam a it would
have niitned last year.

The number of eftsea for September
waa fifty-tw- o against forty-h'a- e for
the same month last year. ' The num-
ber of cases Id Honolulu was twenty-two- ,

of ' which - three-- were properly
chargeable to the country districts. The
Leahi Home successfully mpt all the
demands for accommodations in Sep-
tember, chiefly, however, because only
a small- fraction of tho new rases ac
cepted beda there. A waiting list has
already been established aioce Septem-
ber .11. ' . ,.. ,

The report, In part, sava: ' ' '
"Tho most evident fact about the

new (hospital) reeords is that the ores.
en percentago of cases-unde- au)ervl- -

sion representa nearly tho limit of the
Territory ' resources for earing-- for Its
tubercular population in othor words,
with every facility strained, proper
attention ran only be given to - bnt
twenty-five- ; per cent of the afflicted.

"The Puumailo Home, Hilo, became
Mo Oowdod during .the month that it
became nccessury to discharge one-na-

tient. ' K'. aeeoad nurse, working on
W-k- t llawaiirhi absolutely necessary
before this island can bo properly cov-
ered." ' : .

The report atatoa that an attempt to
ecnre a nurse for the country district

of Oahu fuilcd, in spit'd of the fact that!
t,,,0tTi.,l,8i" wnl apparently 'gpreading.

p'hJ .vgr .iUte biflturnWf i.n-
- rrrtfiriftona

l hotrfd oh Hawaii, Jaiial ait(Vn Hoiio- -

lulu, in alt of which districts the uurs
ing system of tho bureau is in active
Operation. '.The report Contain the g

, ' 'flfures: ,

Oij llawali and Kauai fifty-thre- e per
cont of the registered tuberculoHis canes
are tindor Biipijrviniou. On Maui, whore
tnore is no nurHC, t ten per cent are
under supervision. In tho couutrr dis
tricts of Onhn none of the ninety three
regiitered casoa ara nnder aupcrvisioh
with the exception of an occasional
transient in a plantation hospital. In
the eitv of Hoiioluln thirty-tw- per
emit of the ruses are supervied.- - In
tho entire Territory" twenty-fiv- e . per
cent ' are " auperviacd. These (lguros
have been checked up by an exhaustive
two months' "audit."

The report notes that Palamn Settle-
ment nursing division, which is nnder
subsidy frqm the tiiterculosis funds of
the board of health, has bon reorgan
ized, with an extra aurso unit tho city
rodititrictcd.: .'',:

ARRIVES IH HILO

Word was rceulvod yesterilay by
(lorman Consul (ii-6- . Rodiek that the.
steamer O. J. I. Ablors had arrived
safjly iu lfilo. Owins to the lack ef
berthing facilltiot! iu this harbor It
was docided to eend tho 'Ahlers to the
("resccnt .'ity, Where, in all probability,
she will be given a l.erth at the new
Kiihio wharf. v

The Ahlera. alipped nwav fuiet!y at
ad early hour on Wednesday'. morning
with all of her lights masked.''. Consid-
ering ho fact: that tho .1 n pan-s- o bat-
tleship Hi.ij'i arrived off this port early
Wednesday morning, the escape of tho
Ahlera from tupture is looked upon in
"hipping circles at a clover and daring
piocB, p( seaiuuuship ou tho part of
Captain,, Elbo. , . - ,i ..

Whether tfn'liattlesMil HUaii would
have pized tbo Ahlera is a poiut that
was raised on the Waterfront yenterilay
inasmuch as that whon thfl Helirik lb-cn- ,

a Norwhiaa ateaiuor, arrivuil hero
early yesterday n'orniug, no effort was
liiade on thb port of tho Ki7.cn to
overhaul tho vesgi-- and. to determine
und.r what flag she was sailinif.

This inaction on the part of tho bat-
tleship has given Tise to tho report
that tho Hlaen, missioa .here is not
that of coinmeiw ilestroyer and that
all of h Pi1- tune ' will be devoted to
watching the German- cruiser (leier.

WABHIIfaTOW, Oct.' 23 (Aaaociat
ed Prasa by Federal Wirjless). Briga-
dier General Weaver, chief of coast

makea an urgont plea tn hi an-

nual report to tha war department for
mere men to garrison the coaat defense
rtstlcua. Ha declarea that hia force ia
mider-officere- d and Under-manne- At
the present time, to complete the garrt
aona at the various pouts occupied by
tl-- coaot artillery, , U would take, he
aaya. live hundred and fifty four more
officers aud ten thousand, niue hundred
end etghty-olgUt- i mof e.uiep,

I VlrLIlH IHt.. MUM Wan., Testimon, of ttUD W iDLHl 1)3 CiV' U$ W " X
Superintendent Reports Conclu-

sions of Recent Tour of ln

A
,". spection To Chief Executive

'

ROADS, HARBORS AND ! ; :

,
WHARVES ADVOCATED

pharles R Forbes Tells of Work
Underway and Suggests

"

, j Improvements

With the connt of Governor Pink
ham the report made to him hy Charles
R, Forbes, anporintendent of public
works, on hia roccnt , oiTicinl tour of
Maul, ha 1kcb released for publics
Uon. Tho portion of tho report touch
Ing on tho Haiku r.omcstend mndit' has
Icen fully trcirt.d in Tho Advertiser.
ToncMng further on this question Mr.
Forbes aay In his report! " ;'

"This year's product of the' homt)
Ktca1ora is eitiinntod . to ho it lessl
I3,WK tons of piaapplci-- , bcaidea othci
valuable cropa of onions, , bcaua and
small garden, truck. " ' ',

' ihro are"nbout"thrco" and a half
milea of homestead roads. Lilinoi rosd
is four miles lon-r- . lam thoroughly
jati.Hed that tho Haiku peo
pl-- have no Bidflidi'donigns through tlii,
improvement, because tho homestes lcare under contract to deliver thefr
inca at the cannery. '

Eccnic lord ' '.",".''.... V

The superintendent of publie work
Regarding tho Haleakala road, from

uon. Ho says in his report! i

- "Regarding road, frbu.
'riformation (Jathered ami observation
this road will cost in tho neighborhood
of $100,000, requiring . about twelve
miles to get a six her eeut irrmln. Will.
tho use of sixty prisoners- this rrtnd
could he eomplotod within throe years
and I strongly recommend that theTerritory render all possible assistance
owams Duuiiing the same." '.

Ooveruor Pink ha m is a utrnnfr .1a.
cato of the proposed road to the sum
mit or Jiaioakaia. -

. .

"Haleakala crater can bo mml nt
of Hawaii "a maio tourist aswts. ' I
bchevo tbat should do
its share, for the proposition, nftcr aisia fot the benefit hot Olilv of Main
but of all tho Islands," said Uoveraor
Pirikham yesterday.;-- , Ho: is of .tho
oUiUiihnt thn next legislature, will
taheinp thir project oriosly and prob-
ably see to it that it ia put through'as expeditiously as ponsiblo. .: i

Maul Hartors anl Wharves 'v.
'

Mr. Forlios also goes deeply into the
question of Maui harbors ami wharWs,
especially in regard lo the. port of
Kabului. no says: .

'

"On October 9 Tinspocted th-.- Kihui
wharf and found the repairs and.tiir'
provemonts progrersinj sntisfartorily
and this Work should bo . cumploto-- l
November 1." ;.' ,. i

; On tho question of Kahului harbor
and wharves the report is as folluwai
Kahulai JIarbcr end Wharves j

''Tho Territory owns no wharf or
mooring buoy nt Xahului. Tho Kahu
iui Knllrond Company is diwirous of
disposing of tho whiirf to the Terri-
tory, "and Mr. Walsh and Mr. itnldwiu
informed tnei that it is not tin; inten
tlon of tho r:illroad company to build
another wharf at' Kahulni if the Ter-
ritory purchases thoir irosdnt wharf.
Tha Territory should own and control
tho. wharves at Kuhuliil; pjso thi moor-lu-

buoys, although from an economic
standpoint, I question whether this
present wharf woiild bo a soulid InvcKt
ment, as it In iu nond of extensive to
pairs,, and the ailvisaldlity of its por
chaso would depend on what the ru il
road company iirnposes to ask for it.
West Bre?. water Needed -

"Kahulni harbor should have a went
breakwator. as the harbor continues to
611 up, and within dvo or Six years,
dredging will- - bo necessary.. 1 would
suggest that the Uovernur take up
with the federal authorities this Im-

provement, not only ti) prevent the
filling up of thj hurlior, bnt' to make
tbo harbor safe. With this break water,
the linrbor Would bo- absolutely afc
and vessels could at, all timua Iw there
iu
Concrete Bulkhoad Eecommended

"1 would recommend u concrete bulk-
head wharf parallel to tho preseat
breakwater be coiisidei-o- as a .future
piOftjct. This would require a reinfore-e- d

concrete wall 1200 feot. long filled
In the back with dredged material, over
which would be laid a concreto slub.
This. 1200-foo- t bulkhead wharf would
accommodate two laria vessels. Tho
depth of wuter at thin proposed bulk
head is thirty-sevo- niid a .half .feet
and no ilredging would be necessary.

"The Kahnlui Railroad Company ha
done much in developing Kabului and
a great deal of credit is duo them for
their. efrortH,

Much Freight Handled ,

"There is received ' (award and out
going freight, at- Kautilui, about 400,
ooo tons per an mi in, exclusive of inter-Islan-

freight. This freight consists of
about 110,000 tons of sonar, 1.3,00(1 tons
of molasses, 7000 tons of pines; the bal
sties in oil, food stuffs, gasoline, forti
lizer. lumber and othor tiruducts.

"I invite your ottewtion to the rule
and regulations governing wharves un-

der tho control of the Territory, which
provide for a charge of two touts per
net.' registered, ton. of tuo vessel per:

day as wharfage,
Kahulul Shipping :

"l-'u- the past three years there bai
biMu an avoriiue of iilnetv vessels of
all classes culling nt Kahului, aggro-grntiu-

an average'' of 3l!(1li4-- l net tons.
At tho picwvut tiiuo tho Kahulul lfuil

y.TOalAwwtei-- -
Bat Every Tlmo Some Question fTy fefV Eff;:. 'S 85 1

City Attorney ( athcart Will lC.c
today whether he will accept the propo-
sition advanced by J. 'Alfred Magixin
yestordaji that the testimony given by
Mrs. Msri Miss Florinda Frei-tns- ,

Mrs. Mirnie Ivters and Willie
Sllva for tho ilefenso during tho first
trial be read mo accepted as evidence
in the pro-cn- t trial of J, Mcorn
Should tbfl accept the prop-
osition time imuI i nnsiderabl-- ; CJpouAf
will lo saved h tliet;ewitncs.os rcsiilc
in Hilo. v" .

McCnrn ' yctcr lny con'-lnd-
' his

0f Mrs. Krocmaii
Ilnnmann Hylv-'ili-r- . Tho only other
wltno's of the day was Attorney Claud
ins IL Mcllride, Witness
Thn testimony giv.n was practically
tho rmo- - aa that given hy tho rame
witness dnring the ftrrt trial.- -

.

.. SincO tho departure of bin chief ctwiu
sol Wodncsilay for Pirn Francisco,-M- c

Cam has been, handling his own ens.
I. Alfred , MoCum 'a only

now, ti!l follows City Attorney
Cuthcart to tho war map and Otherwise
keeps busy taking copiniu stennraphic
notes of tho proceedings. 'Mr. Mav;oou
has his own system of shorthand.

Mrs. MeCarn, Mrs. liightfoot and
Mrs. Chapin Wero in court
aa well as a Sprinkling of othor inter-?ste-

Spectators; '
In the steamer Matsonln which lefl

for San Francisco Wednesday uiornlnt
waa August Pereiro, who haa'teen re;
ferved to in Ihe am caso as "Aug-
ust Perry."- The young man was t
witness for tbo defe. use at the first trial
Pcforo leaving he said to The Advrr
tiscr that be was going to Han Fran
rdsio, where bis wifo and children wort
111, but that ho v.ould bo buck iu nine-
teen days. ' Wiurn his it hat
bn?n said, that 1'ereiia ws going at
far as 'Washington, with Mel am
liief cminspi.

rond Company maintains five seta of
mooring buoys',' charging' for their nsc
at tho rate Oi oho cent per ton for the
first ten day And n half emit per ton
for each '.duy'lthereaftor, to all vessels
using these Woorings. They also Co-
llect fifteen dollars per vessel for run-uin- g

lines. 1 ' ' ;. ;

''In thlii connection I would recom-"n- d

that' : properly, equipped pilot
ttost bo.V furnished tho'-pilo- and' this

at riiir the lines for SCI vessels. With
gawernnient awnerahip of wharves npd
modriiifs, aavltfling lneoiitroi of all
vcAis ih.thojhArbWI believe that It
woaiif'be'nioro Satl'sfactory to all In- -

ti'estcd parties.' '
.

'

. "' j -- i ,

Dissolve fioad Oommlsslon '.

'-'- attended a meetins of the Maul,
loan fund commission, of which I am
a member. The commission' informed
mo that the belt road now under con-

struction,' will, be Completed the first
or ISoveinher.' I would recommend,
upon the completion of this wqrk, that
the (lovernor dissolve' this bolt road
commission, and thanks bo extended
tho said eoinniisslon fur their work. :

' "On October ,1 S I Visited McGregor's
tnndingj and huliaina wharf.' Mcllre
Ifor'S roqnlren some minor repairs oh
tho decking only..' Those repairs wore
urdorod done. .

1, aha ina wharf shed needs a new
roof. Tho roof U eovored with twenty-iiur-Kun-

galvanized iron, and has
never been painted. The neglect in
not painting this roof has mused tho
Kalvanlxcd iron to- rnst beyond repair.
Tho. commission le now. aking for bids
for rocoveving this wharf.
Favors Wharf At Mala

"I beg to stato that upon examina-
tion of the present site of the l.nlmina
wharf and the proposed site at Mftia,
that tlHi Utter will le most deniiublo.
I talkod with a number of people re-

tarding thi- wharf, and thev seem to
fool 4.istied that . Mala' will be the
best adapted place for it. With th
burdness ilerived from the Pioneer Mill
Company and other freight, this wharf
bhonld be Seafaring
men who aro acquainted with these
waters claim that a wharf built beyond
the' that vesKol rould, eijiht out
of ten times, land and lie with safety
at this wharf. This wharf should be
k heavily reinforced eoncreto structure
1200 feot long.- The of
public worl(t could design ti wharf that
would withstand the olements. A dis-

tance of 1'i'lO feet from the shore, tho
water, 1 thirty toot doep.
Present Method Dangerous

" 1 ' reronuiiond that this project be
developed at the earliest

' practicable
time, for hunting in. small boats to ami
from vessels, i indeed a most danger-
ous procedure, aud every effort should
be made to protect the lives and prop-
erty of travelers. ;.

MI hope that tho Ooveruor will sou
the importance ami noeosaitv of torn
torial control of all Wharves) likewise,
the great improvement and convruienoo
afforded the traveling public by urging
the , development of those proposed

. " --

CHAMBERLAIN

changes." ,

' S OOUOH EEMEDT.

This remedy, has no' surerlor n a
cure, for olds, rfoop anil whooping
cough. .'"- - T

.It has l.een a . favorito with the
mothers of young children for aim ist
forty years. ;

'Chamberlain's Cough Heiin'ily cinv
bo depondud Upvu uud in plvasi'iC

to take. "

It uot only cures colds aud grin, b it
prveents their resulting in pneiinioiiia.

Chaniberlsin's Coughi.' .Remedy con?
tains uo opium ;or other nnrcolic and
may In given as cnnlldeully to n chill
a to an ailult. For sale by a'l
Iknsnu, Smith & Co., Ltd., agent i lor
Hawaii.

: is detticu tmpiy ircasury ' - r i ijl ' -' Hwn.ar.v
Is Recalled

. lv' i.w
J ' l: (WVi Koloa .......,,.'. 754(1 IM .... !"

. ' , X-- H.'r I McKrfil ."Sir 0 i r, lt. it H, '

If the Comnissioners Only Had

.
Money

,
They Would Do

Many Things

' While no drffnVfe action waa tnkru 'at
pie hircUiig of the harbor iDminisiion
la;it .night, it' was the concmtHiis of
opinion thnt (ho flooi-ln- nf l'le'r 1,

fornieriy iftllod Kehio wll.irf, !it Hilo,
fhotild eqtudPt ' of four-Inch- , 'planking

witlr isc h asphalt
and sireci'Jiign. Tim. coininlsnionora
Jgrecd that I'lpi k p(vc:nents liad pfov--

oJ together tinsatisfm-tory- . ; , ':

; Tlici.ro was ft general, talk on the
wholO wharf situation, the financial
.'ntiook nhd tho po."Htl ility of selling
IwiTcbj in order to obtain tho money
liecerwary to carry oiit the urgent work
.low. rrquiied.- - It was stated thiit in
view of the. failure to flout t!io bo-.i-

Imhuo in the ir.i.' i'.aiid, local interests,
.vhii-- would be best nuliKCfvod through
octter whn'rfagd facilities would prob-ibl- y

'cotun to t'.:e rescue of the Tefri-rnr-

nnd take up large blocks of the
tondt;. The allotment for Honolulu
wharves amounts . to ' 47i,lK9, Hilo
M34.0O0, Hilo wharf approach 121,400,
W'ulmea, Kauai; 28,ooo. ;

rs Adhere To Tonnar Policy
T!i question of tbo reconstrucllon

f Piers fl, V aud 10, Honolulu,-wa-
lisei'sred at quite some length nnd

Wakoflebi called attention ta
l .passed by the board two
Kfi'.n ayo outlining the policy. of the

Oiitmi-sioner- s. The resolution, which
is still In force, rVads as follows: '

" CcEolved, That as the ultimate and
early destruction of any under-wate- r

timber is' so certain, and its protection
so uncertain, that it be the policy of
this board of harbor commissioners!

"1. To replace worn-ou- t wharves on
wood-pll- o foundations with wharves
constructed on reinforced concrete piles
with steel frame floor joists protected
ny roinforceil concrete, with a working
.surface of the raine permanent charact
er as ohiaj ;

s. To c.itaiiluh trrovocatiiy a type
of wharf construction whoso perma-
nency will secure a reduction of repair
cost' to a minimum, inorcased immunity
from loss by. tire, and absdluto compli
ance With tho most exacting modern
quarantine rcgulatiouv , - i

.' Mr. Wakefield said' that tlie commis
sion should consider and outline a plan
to put tho whole wliurf system of the
Territory on a basis and
that once this was none that tho noxt
legislature- should bo a"Uod to appro-prlnt- o

tha required capital to start the
thing going! ;' ,,v .'..,,;
Honolulu Pier Constructicn t

As to tho reconstruction of Piers' 8
and B, Honolulu, Chairman Charlos K.
rorbes suld that hi department would
havo tho plans ready in live or fix
weeks, nt which time an estimate could
bo made in regard to tho (irobuble cost
Of tho work, but he thought it possible
that he Would be ablo to furnish work- -

al lo figures when tho board meets next
mommy morning,

Tho Mala wharf, near I.ahaina, to be
"pnstructeil so that nil ocean-goi-.i-

Ktcamern niiyht dork nlousidn, was
Umler poii'c Consideration nnd it was
freely intimated thnt thb wharf once
completed would be ono of the best
pnying in tho Territory. Mt. Forbes
stutod. that Irfiuia Weiiixlirimer, man-- '
ag'or'nf tho Pioneer Mill Company of
I.iihnina, tvoiild guarantee an annual e

of $)00 to tho government from
that company alone. ..

Throughout tho whole meeting tho
comiuis.- - ioners Knng tho snmo song of
Isck of funds while pointing' nut that
nt no time in the history of the Terri-
tory Was there ever niore urgency for
more and better wharves and wharf-
age fncilitios than at present.

Thoxe present at tho mcding were
Charlos K. Forbci, chairman James
Wukeneld, T. M Church, Col. Charles
J. MoCurthy ami K. K. Itoilgo. ' '

Japanese Birdman To Defy Dan-

gerous Air Currents That
Bud Mars Mastered .

Half from; necessity and half from a
desire '.o dcinoiiHtruto that his iiiac.liino
can make a flight from Moanalua, n
pluco where con flic ting air currents
make it' dillicult und' dangerous to
aviate, to Hud Mars, IS. F. Sa-

in urn, a Japanese birdmau from I.os
Angeles, aniionhcl-- s that be will make n
flight from that tioid October 31, Us a
teat ore ot the colebratiou of tho Jap
Bnee Kmperbr's birthdaV) which falls
ou that day.

Suuiuru declares be will bo able to
make ; a perfect flight from Mo
aualoa, Notwithstanding tho strong
air currents, lie sayk bis machine
ia quick and can speedily 'reach
the high ultltiKtcs, thus avoiding any
dunger or liaudieap from tho currents,
i Hud Mars was the first to aUeuit a
flight from there. His Might, the first
aero voyage in Hawuii, was successful
only alter overcoming many- Uilluultie
arising tecausc? of the air cilrTcuts. lie
ShiiI that tho forniKtion of tlie bind
thcru made a "wind pocket," and that
aviation in that quarter wan excciMing
Iv dillicult a rti I verv dniiieruus.

Samura is a Japanese of medium nge,
of light build, and apparently very atli-i-tic- .

He is confident' of his ability us
n. birduiiin. He bus a pupil with lilin

Sniiitiin runs nil mint ion hi IiokI In
l.os Angeles. The pupil's mime T.
luouye. lie may aecompnuy Su'i-.ur-

etl the llight.

--r X x ') ' R1" vniu ' ' .,.. .N .. OS2v.- il Oaowea A , H .... 31
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MARINE TIDINGS.
Br Merchants' Ctchanao. .

Tuesday, fVt, 20, 1011.
Newcastlc-Haile- d, fvt. Ill, N. rt.

Htrathsirlv for llonnlulu.
?iewcastle.-r-Haile4- l, Oct.'. ll, R, '.Strnthblano for Hodilulll (Hot jire- -

t inns), :1 ' ' i

Vokobania. failed, October 7, ti. f.
Korea for Honolulu.

Han Francisco. Arrived, Oct. 11, bk.
H. P. Hithet, hence Oct. 1.

Hailing October IK, H. H. Pronto for
Makatea.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

aheived.
Ft. Kilnuea. from Hawaii, (1 :.io n.m.
Btr. W, 0. Hall, from Kaunl, 5 a. m.
Str. lleleite,: frcim Hawaii, 6:5(1 a. m.
Japanese Warship Hizun, from Voshi

suga, Japan, 7 a. m.
Hhr. K. It Jackson; from Newcastle,

T:30 a. m. .

' DEPARTED. . '"v
Str. Kinail, for Kauai.' 3:10 p.m.

'

Str. Mikohala, for Molokal, 3:15 p.m.
8chr. Andv Mahoaey, for llllo, 5 p.m.
Str. (Mainline, for Maui, 5 p.m.
Btr. Kilauea, for Hilo, 10 a. m.

' Ptr, Matsonia, for Ha a Francisco, 10
a. m. ...''"Htr. Hclene, for Hawaii, 12:20 p. m.

Str. Asartia Maru, for Portland, 3:20
p. m.

Hchr. E. B. Jackson, for Ahukini.
3:80 p. m. , , '. , ,;

: . PAESEQEBS.
. Arrived.

Per stmr. Kilhnea from Hilo nnd
way porta, Ucti SO. From Hilo F. O.
Hummel and wife, Miss M. Mitchell,
F. A. Clowes, John Frnser, C. W. Aldcn
and wife, W. H. Multhrope, K. T. West-
ly and wife, O. C. Hofunard, Mrs. H,
Yowell and son,' Mrs. W. Stone, K. N.
Holmes, Wm. Koth, J. C. Foss, Jr.,' A.
Grandhomme, O, Oiconettl, J. It Per- -

nandes and wife. Mrs. u Multio anil
son, J. R. Zumwalt, F. W. Holland, Mrs.
w. vnnui, w. w. Thayer, J, J. ttinidily,
Miss M. Mitchell. Vrom Lhhaina M.
Jones, W. h. Barrus, J. L. Fleming and

1 L ... . v. , .r -
.
... r.iiiuKiiiri, . jiiiitiiiur,. iv . i jarri-Ti,

A. A. Wilson, Oeo, O. Cooper, p. 11.

Kahaulolio. - r , .T ;

Per str. W. O. Hall, from Kauai.
Oct. 21. Miss F. Gomez, A. It. domes
0. II. llolden, Miss Scghorn, Jas, Ken-
nedy, Mrs. Kennedy, Theo. Martin, Cnp- -

tain i, H, I.eavttt, Mrs. (i. K. I,eaviM,
Kev. ito, Mra. 11. . H'ruacott, wise It.
Gvans,.. Mrs.' Malonin.".

j; ,. ,' Departed. ',: ',''"'
Ter str.' Claudiiic, for Maul, (Wiobor

20. W. A. Andersoa, K. t'rast, I
Tuong Han, A. Andrade, Mrs. A. An- -

araile, J. J, Toss, Jr.; Antone Amlralo
and wife, A. O, Hee, J. It. Longhcr,
John Murray. C. K. Houtclu'iis, M. L.. , , ,.''i.7'Q i .V.1 it. iv'.Mrs. Masakl, 8. Masnki, Miss Mawikl,
Miss Akiona, Master, Akiona, Mihs, (..

Kichanlson, Mrs. Vascoacellus Mlsa C.
v asconcoiias, a., v., levers.
' Per str. Kinau, for Kamii, October 20,

F. W. Wichman, K. H. Mohu. fi. Ber.
stard, Kov. H. P. Judd, Kev. J. W. Wad
man, Mrs. . Pillar, W. A. Aldrirh, Mrs,
.weniioia, miss J. Men.i.oia, Amnue

" i". "T;
, airs. ii. Aiiiiiom, a. nniicnerK,

Bustard O. K. "m and wile, W.
T. Irost, Sid tJpitJp Miss J. SoK-r- , It.
Niki M. Osaki, Mis M. lVreira, I). H. ,
Hitchcock, U J. Warren Miss Fsthei
nauipno, mis. iiui.i. .urs, ...... .

Ka wl, Mrs. Jaraea H. Ka.w,
Kaiwi Rev. J P. hrdthan, I. Woolway I

Leon t himg, Antone H. t . Lars--- . ,

Per M. N. S. ,H. Matsomu rr Han
Francisco, Oct. 21,- Mr. A. It. Arm
strong, Mrs. A. Agra. Mrs. IV Aits-tin- ,

- Fred K. Boyd, Max Ilium, ,M i

Auna Burgers, Max Busker, Mrs. W.
I. Barnard, Mrs. H. H. Carrigirn, Lfs-te- r

H. Carrignn. vW. .W. ( hprchill, J,
M. dimming, Mrs.. K, W. Cooper, Mins
K. H. (,'oopor, J. Crump, Mrs. J. Criim)),
Mrs. W. II. Dewey. H. G. inilinifham,
Mrs. J. P, Erdman and maid, C.. K)sch-- J

ner, J. Howard HI I in, Mrs. , HQwanll
t. ...I 1 . T A V( .. . I

r.uin, iu r. nn.i at rn. tf. fx. r..iii.ni..i n i..

Mary K. Foster, Miss Margs ret Frear,
J. J. FagHn, Mrs. Julia Fay, Miss KnlV
erlne Oartland, Mr. and Mrs. .1. O.

Miss O rimes, 0. H. (lay, Mrs. L, J.
Haggerty, 11, .V. Hodtre, K. Ni llolmcfa,
Miss B. Hart well. Miss' J,. Hardin'.',
Miss Bessio Holland, Mrs. C. W. (Lid
son, Master J, Hudson, Miss O. Hud
son, Mrs. W. T. ilanniiin, l.icut.-Col- .

R. I. Hirst; Richard Ivers, 11. A Jae-
ger, Mrs. A. Jaegitr,.' Wins Cnrtrodl
Kanne, Joseph B. I.ightfoot,' Miss C.
V.- Ioughlin, Mrs. J. MeCorrlston,-'W- .

H. Moultoli, Mrs. It. H. Monlton, Mr.
and Mrs. Ja'k Magei, Mirs Nellie Mv
gee, J. A.. McEwen, C, NV Marques,
Mrs. C. V. Marques, E. F. )ntiVrns,
Mrs. A. M. flwen li. Poehle, Wm. Roth,
Oeo. J. Hitter, H- - W. Rice, Mrs. 11. W.
Rice. Mrs. Karl llortidnhl. Miss M. 11.

Robertson, 8. M. Stm-k- , H. B. ,

Mra. H.,B, Hperry, Miss Virginia Hulll-van- .

Chas.- Hev, Miss Kate Shepherd,
O N. Hhannou, Mihs Mary Hewell, Dr.
I. J.' Shepherd, Mrs, T. J. Shepherd,
John Twomey, .Miss. Jl. I vnon, Mrs,
li. X. Townscnil, Mi hs K." West. John
Watt, L, Weslphul, Mrs. V.
Miss E. M. Yoii W. Zeis'.

i'or str. Kilauea, for Hilo and wav
porta, Oct. il.- - I has. tiny and'' wife,
Mrs. W, H. Lindsay, Miss Elir.alieth
Liudsav, Miss Anna Lindsay,-- ' A.. A.
ii'cott, H, 5. Wallace, Misa-L- , Anderson,
Miss M. dn Lack ner, T.. Crawford, Chov
Znne, J. N. k. Williams, I'. K. Hassori,
Ceo. Hnivthe, Mrs. 1 el vie.

I'lisNi'iigers departed 1117 utr. Hall, for
ls'ituai, (letober .? I". (!' )iiiis. K

iioemlulil, F. A. Riese. ('. F.'l.uinl.
l.oiiiso House, X'. A. (iuruiuu, 11. ti.

f.f- ''V yi l

P'Vtrltf ...... .. 1 f liwl ...
PinafM MihCa...., ,(itii( 7.11k

Wl'm Art I'e . , 1 t.H'i I ! !H
'siiukii liutar Ce I iuii im iawioiiBie I . tv. I P"l. ..

Waicaa iutt M'll I .

HtllraP Co. Lid..
Hiism t P to. Co si
Hiw. f Icclrc Co lin
Hw, rr. Co. M i.ra-- "!
Haw. PtnniOIr re .. t'i 3i'i
Kilo & It Co! torn"! itW--

Honolulu Brcwici 4
Malum Ce Lld.,;

"on. Ou Co. Ptil i:c,(w I 0 'in
Hon. Qas Co. Com.-'- " Ml' 111
H. R. T. Co, Com ll" IW)
Inlcr-lili- S. fi, Co U JO
Mutual Tel. Ca .', l0 I 'I p
O. f.L.Co.. ..,... le.vH too; is piPthsni Rub Ce....
Tanxt Uiok Kub C fi"-- 20

Beate
tcct-i- .

Hsmakua tHl Ce
Haw. Com. A Sua Ci

ee .....j . . m tf
Hawaiian Ur Co M.. (uu.uk
Hsw. Tcr. I sc ilfi

lundiiif tl ..... sno.ofti
H iw. 1 rr. 4 d r Pub IS t.Hiu.e
Hw.Tct. 4 p c Pub l.s(s
n rfeH::::. l.lll.IB

l

Hiw ler SH e .,.,. wnH!l"R iKllint .
J.soo.nr

hiio r. fl to. ka.
riilo. im. ti ...... tsneou

Hoqj Silt Cd. I i c
not. uniA, lij yr.
Mor.. T. 4L Ce. t ' Sni.oci IUJ
Kaua RrC f 10)
Kohila DilrhCo. St.... SKI
McB iifuil Cm fk I.f'.,.' r.
Mutual Ttl. 231 iM' Iv.2'
NatnmiaCnn h ...... Hues
0. R. A U Co. 6 PC...
Oahu Susw Co. Spc . l,1:ll.(liW W
Olaa Surar Co. nc to
Pacilic liuano Fertilizer

Co.es....... 101
PjcJIic Suiar Mill Co,

Bir
Pionfef MilV Cn i"r'i irHO
Waialua Ait. Co. 5 p e IU)

'"--
. Botweeit Boards

15 Haw. Pine, t o., 32.7t Olaa. ho,
Ji.OLi; 101, H.M; Jilt) McPrydn, B.r.O;
fl Haw. Hug, Co., 31.CU; 5 Waialua,
9fl.5o.. '.' , ,'' ..

ASSIGNEE'S KOTICE CP TOEE-'- .
CIOSTBB AND SALE.

'.' tn accordance with a power of sale
contained in th ' eertaln mortgage
made by MAHY IV KEVF.N of llono-hiln- ,

X'itT ainfv-- i Xutr of Honolulu,
Tel-ritor- of Hawaii, to" A. I). CAHTItO
of the same pli'.er; dated Jfoveinlier
22nd, 112, and recorded iu the Registry
or ( onveyances, in anil Honolulu, in
Uher atil, paje CT2 tt 35, which
mortgage was aligned to the un'ler-signe- d

on tho 1.1th day of April, 191.1,
by osstgnmrnt rccordo I la raid Rcgis-trv

of Convrvanrc ju Llher 3H, patie
223 to 2:iD, notice is I.Krely given that
the aaid osslgneii ' intends lo foreclose
the said Inortgsge lor eoudltioa broken,
to 'wit:. of princiial and
interest when onej and open, said lore- -

.. I ...III II ...i lM ..... ...
tiunuir n in mvti Hi 111 ur ri ikiii tit.
tho anctioa rooms of Jamva F. Monr,...
Company, Limited, l'Jl-13- Merchant
Street, Honolulu aforesaid, on Hntnr-day- ,

the S 1st day if November, II 1,

at 12 o'clock noon of fcaid day, the pro-
perty described in tho said mortgnge,
to-- wit: --

All of the land situate at Auwaluli- -

Imu, District- of Honolulu,' 'City and
.(.ol;nt w. jIdiio,uu, Territory .afore-
said, and known as Lilt N'.lmher Foir

.if4x'in niu,!, iulcr Fifteen (l.r),
Ma,; Number FilthjJjj I)iMttirt J.

Ho)iilluin(, t lU tuti corner of this
ot f ,j0t 8 , ou,N ,h : f p.. Htrtiet th. ro.

or,Unat(W , , ,int ot beginu.nLT
bc. 1173 7 fcetNortn ,Bd 67rj.7
f,.ft" West of a Oovernmeat Survey

Mnni..i.t .n th. Nhrtllwnst lii...
of A'apui and at the intersection of tlie
ceiitor lines ol" Mnircllan and Captain
Cook Avenue, aa shown On Government
Murvay Registered Map No. iH'ii), and
running tiv true a7.niuans:
1. 7.1 Ma.oi-foe- t along relo

- .,' Street; ' '.

i. Thciico ou a u tho right with
a radius of 10 feet and

'
, .' tor a d stance, of 1 t

' ,
' feet, the diroct a.i-'.',''- .'

lout a and distance bi- -

ing 12 1; 40' 30 15.0S1

feet; '

J. 1J6'. 3il.'H feet along Luai- -

tann Street 5

1. U.TJ W 31'" ct along Lot
'...'- . .3;
3. 313 iS' 3')" io.MI leet along Lot 5

' to tho point ot begin- -

y ;
. , uing., - '

' ( ontitlnlng an l.rca of 'll.SST Square
l)Ct, the kaiiio. bping property acquired
ly tho said Mornamn-- , uuiter Laud Pa-

tent Number (WM, ks ('reference Right
to lrcbtse Number 83, West Slope of
Punchbowl. -

Terms of Haloi ( 'ui-I- iu l'nited States
Cold Coin; deeds to lib drawn at

of purchaser.
For further partieuUr. apply to

Frank Andrade,' Attorney for said As-

signee, No. M Kanllliniaua Street, Ho-

nolulu, or to said James F, Morgan
Company, Limiteil, auctioneer.

Dated Honolulu, Ottlni, the ISth day
of October, H 14. .'

UNION LOANANM) SAVIN OKI ASSO.
ClATIONor HAWAII, Ll M IT ED.

By ABEL A- - CARKE1KO,
its

By V, FEHNA-VDi:- . JR..
1 ' Its Secretary.

By JOSE CAKTAKO,
..

' - Its Treasurer.
S'MS Vt. 21, 3H, Nov. 0, 13.

Uiunncii. t'. H, I'.rciMfu,- - llonrv Maui,
Ai.t.iiie, KwilH, F. I.i.lir, it, Auiieriiinnn,
c, Wight. ' vv- Kalhi 1. Havegnsn, V.
lM.wuni.i, V.; Nivlilnii r and wife C.

V. WVu.las. '. '. ; ,
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THE STORY OF THE INCANDESCENT
Thirty-fiv- e .years ago? 'today, Thoman' A. Edison produced the

'

ll

that

consistently iniorms
first successful lamp. tuny !11.- responsible for the presence in Hawaii the Filipinos,
ance of wonderful invention one must go oac uvinose uays bc cxJiainci unly, on. the. believe

when electric was' deemed impossible ,by the platr lying, serves purpose the That there
illuminant were Cands,j steady-- and studied .lying tins sinC$ Int

nritnries "denied.
oil lamps and now and then gas plant in ti.U 1aT:rvtics. tt
lirhtinc was not attempted, stores and vVcre ;i,'t
illuminated after closing lOUirs,and..wly.akm.1l-iublaAjilMV- f

flickering candles served to illuminate the aWr dark,

Those were strenuous days for Mr. :iJc:':lcs the enor-

mous amount of work entailed by the operations "of Ids 'tftanulac'tur-

ine' shops, he' was elalorating the engineering plans for the first

central station in New York City, covering cdrcfully.evtry. detail
.i... -- ...I

he was turning out several new inventions cthu im iitijuiS
tTnderwritcrs formulate rules' for th new art 'of

incandescent lighting. He was also working on ..the innumerable
4p'til relating to isolated electric litrhtinc: plants,, for; which there

vanced
done.

cannot

J

issues

:

. . . n . ... . I voters
i. c

I better truth;

I cannot ; . .
&

i .

;

. . 1,

.

liberal

WAR
been 6f .v..

was be'a fof .vThia paper .specdy; of the Liege dtws
work of at Menlo 'Tatk. at work under, st) not their have

ai'dav this of "Lv: t their it rerfain the. oieccs thought down

to of day things life:' When ho'scem- - :ust them.' forts cou
new secretary would order: very to these noints..-- 'The.-- lague' works), the fire these training

them When they ed would wait of 1907, the to; seventeett rules the treat
he arid then change all jne'nt of of articles .being

'. .I.old suit pockets the ones ana. in piace ne m are r- -

of the'old suit. He would put it on next morning ana just as likely
as not go ta machine works and get th?

J '
clothes covered with oil j

to 1881, the general public did not,knov,wjhat in-

candescent lamp An engine and had been placed jn

the basement of office in Fifth and the house
wired and fitted up with lamps and fixtures for the purpose of edu
cating the bublic.

It was a matter of years before the public
a rudimentary knowledge of art of ; This
ignorance gave rise to a long list of most ..

works shipped some lamps to a customer, there
with the usual memorandum of shipment, which in this case read:
.4'100 lamps, 110 customer returned the
;with this note written at the foot! received but cannot
the vblts in the

Developments in the new. art of came
thick and fast from Edison early eighties Improvement

improvement with ; The manufacturing
shops were buzzing hives of industry. Real money, was
a scarce commodity. . Edison had been obliged to finance the
organization shops himself, in doing to a large
extent future.' There Some fearful and wonder
ful financing done when the the four, shops were made
up at the week ends.

Late one summer in 1881, Mr, Edison was sitting in
Major Eaton's office with him. The door in

Mr. F. R. manager of the lamp which,
then a small wooden at Menlo' Park. ; Mr.': Upton was the
one who, about a year to time, gone from Menlo
Park to NewTork having on his arm a market basket
all lamps in the world.

"Hello said Mr. Edison, are you out?"
"Fine," replied Mr, exultantly. ;"Ve finished a
lamps today. .

.

Mr. Edison said but seized a pad of paper, and figured
for a few minutes. Then looking up, he said fifteen years you II

be making forty a day."
As a matter of fact, was turning out

about 45XX) lamps a in 1896, this per hour is
unusual today. ' ,"

'

MORE LIGHT ON WAR
, An important addition to correspondence between gov
ernments and the offices

to outbreak of the War of which Advertiser has
been during the two weeks, has Come in the
of the Russian Orange Paper, from which the part played the
Russians preliminary to the declarations war is outlined.. The

will Paper in its reproductions.
,:, A proper understanding of the on

the of the war cannot be by the average man without a
reading of this correspondence, which is official Bv
jmblishing the correspondence chronologically, with the. British,
German and Russian and exchanges as they come, thorough
ly review of the ante bellum situation is given

' This correspondence, leading up to the greatest events of five
hundred years, is extremely to one who would have some
clear idea of the cause, of the war, and in republishing it
Fhe believes that it is serving its readers well,
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place, and not to go beyond certain fixed Vnit
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. i : i f -
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October 23.Associated Prcs3

LONDON, von Moltke, cf the
is dying from an affection of the liver, according

to correspondent of at
of the illness of strategist is known

only to a few, says correspondent, every effort to preserve
secrecy being made. h , 'j i- -
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' '.' . .von
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V'elconieiJ nd rul welcome during

.' their Snturdy And rinnJay convivial
' gathering and jnnkets, almost a hun
ilrd mill enKin(er astumiblcd ia the
Library of Hawaii kuildius vraterdsy
niorniuK for the oijcuihi; of tnoir bnni-na- i

Mtsioar, which wilt Jart nhtit'thl.i
'. 'eveninif.. ' , ,. - C.- - ,

With a fw' words of wolcome from
Ronton Hind, chairmaa of the Ha-

waiian under
whose auHjdces toe convention is be-- ,

injr held, by a forecast
' of the the engi-

neers, the txisinfas of the no'sion wa
.reached, If. 8. Truscott reading a paper
Atn floM Two other papors
were read ia the morning session.

Duly one paper was read in the aft-
ernoon, that on milling; though three
wore scheduled. The dicmiion follow-in- g

the reading of this paper was ao
lengthy that it was time for adjourn-.'- .

ment before it emlcd..
the other two paper will be takoi up
this morning. ,,.'The ilelegutea wont In cwion at
elght thirty o'clock in the .. morning,
took a recesa of two hours for luncheon,
met again at two o'clock, and did not
adjourn for the uuy until, after five.
At the Ki.joM theater last evening it
wna "engincier night.". A section
was. especially foscrved fr the engi-
neers. . : ..

Again thia morning Ttho- - dttegatef
will meet at The Library of Hawaii
building foe the final day of the

Aftor the papers have been
Vend, the engineers are to be taken t(
the gas work aud.tho Hawaiian Pine
applo Company' plant for. an iiraee-
tion. n the evening thi'ro will ho an
election of officers for tho coming year,

, and reports of the out going oflicerJ. A
. tnnquot t. eight o'cloo't in tho Youna

Hotel will mark the rlnso of tho eon
.vmtioni '

: , .' '.; ' . :' '
,

Possibly the ljMiglhiost and one of
': tho most interesting fapdrs read so fat

wai oa milling, which was preparod by
jAwvnt Oiig. Its length nmkit it )n- -

- pi;Hiibio to quote hero. ' Jt is il ustrated
with numerous desipns and drawings.
Tho article deals separately with many
of the problems incident to ra iling,
treating them in their technical atipoi t
Tllter Frecsri Interacting Topt:
' Tho following i taken inm Ooorge
Duncan' paper on tllter prrs.sr: "

"The minplo-i- l and earliest "form of
juice filters connintixi of a" cloth' hag.
into wlilc.H; lii.hw-- twas, pn.ired,. the
f lear Jrico punning tnrough, tho impuri
tiw boing left behind. Tho results,
however, were f:ir from
the (iltration being 'from tho inside, the

, finer impurities wore driven through tho
rldth. The. bug In a short time became
fil'Pd with scum. Tha ncxt.vpe to ba
tiied w:t that, in which the filtration
took place .roin the outtide to the in
aiilo. . ... '., .

'ln t,hia type tho filter consisted of
f'piaro or .jouiid iron' vcssola with an
irn I'over bnlted on. . . The vessel was
divided into a certain number of cham-
ber liued with cluth 'uud kept apart
by perforated plate u nj 'eo ooustruct-e-

that Aho;,1'ico could not enter those
chambers without pa&xiug through thy)
cloth. Tho impurities soiili to the bot-
tom of tha filter and the clear juice was

ilrawu fjoin the different chamber
through a suitable, drain pipe. How-
ever, the cloth would not retuin all the
fine flua-tin,!- ! iimiuilticii and in nst
raHes the uh of juice filters have been
III nuduued, tlio juice boiug ovaporateil
unfiltercoX .'

v . . ."

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING ASSOCIATION, WHICH IS

MILL ENGINEERS
STUDY PROBLEMS

First Business SessionI'of Their -- Gonveii

.'.',;.'.-.,,.,v'.';.i,'.,'i'-i- ,

FromTqciiUy Advortiwir.)

Engineering Aaaoclation,

accompanied
problems confronting

.muchinery.

(!onNpmient.ly,

Mitixfaotoryj

O
"
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Substitute? for Cloth A

' ' There hav
( beea manj- -. eubstitu tei

ur cioia in inese niters, among the first
t.eing bagasse, but thia waa not a sue- -

esa, because of the .dirt .carrying itback andforth from thft mill. -
'

' ''Among tha. beat known, trees in
(

4awil are, th Hand and Kxeelslor
litem. There ara quite a number of
nese eitort working in the different
aciones, wane, I believe in' tho ma

iority there are none of either kind.
"One of tha troubloe prohibition tha

more general use of sand, flltors jierts,
ia the Innbility to obtain the dwired
quality of sand, which niay.be' father
expensive, and it ia'not adviaabla to
use any other kind which may differ in
efliciency and spoil the work. It Of
-- ourse may be washed repeatedly, but
there is alwaya oertaini amount of
waste with each washing.; Hand filters
are used extonslvcly in the beet sugar
factories Jn' Kurope, with remarkable
success, but theu thoy can obtain at
moderate eoat the siluious sand, which
i ao important to the surceaaful opera-
tion of thia type of filter.? The sand
obtained in Hawaii ia of coral .origin,
ami la so porous, that the proper, wash-
ing of it becomes rather expensive, and
in come factories where it ha, been
tried the reaulta were so unfavorable
owing to the eoDtamiaatlon . of ' the
uaro, that thoir use had to be aban-donot- l.

- Other again have had very
'avorable result which undoubtedly
nay be due to tho use of the fight qual-
ity of sand." ... ..:;'.,)
Treatment vf trice jjhji, ,,! .

This ia taken from Fred T, Will iama
irtide on clarification: ";.

"The neceseaca i electrical apimratua
MinsiKts of an electro.de. 4'x5'x3". thick,
used in a tauk. H'xVxd' high so as to
ijive a clear jiioving e)acc of 5. Tha
dectrodes arc ulliendd ver the tank
and moved up and down at a spee of
W a minute. Thia would require an
eloctrie current of 20 volts at 1500 am.
Three tank wquld be required: .one
filling, one emptying and one being
treated. The electrode works upon a
crane moving irom one tank to another.
The up and down motion ia furnished
by an ecceutric- - CO II. P, engine
being needeiK ,,. ' ;,

"Thia will" treat" , aueceaafnily' 250
gallons per minit. The betit results
hare been found by the addition pf
lime, one gram to 10.000 of liquid bofur
treatmeat; if iieated afterwards a clear
white solution; with an . increase of
purity of at least 8 polntswilt rosultJi
Coat of Equipment i; vi ": i

"It is claimed the great difficulty in
the crystallization ef 'ucre ai the

aalts; electricity ia the only
process by which these can' be convert-- ,
ed into insoluble salts, throwing them
down in .precipitate. The coat of an
.equipment would be: Klectrodw, tlCOO
each, two being needed equals $3200.
The filters to handle 250 gallons a min-ut- o

would be $0000. '

"Another system used in many plan
on tli otto Islands ia using an automatic
cale of abort 1500 lbs. capacity, therue into me lime tank

' f ' ".,

"Pi :

as ffuests of this flaHnciotinn ' T af.l
fords uie great pleasure to know that
today nearly every mill engineer and
hi assistant in the territory. ia a mem-
ber of thia organization,' amf I wel-
come yon, not only as mil) engineers,'
tut a fellow member.'"-- '

!' The first convention certainly was
cot without ita good results,' and I am
sure that thia second one 'will sur-
pass that of last year. Undoubtedly
you have all had a share in the bene-
fit which resulted from the inter
change of ideas of. onr meeting a year
ago. - The-memo- ry of it has certainly
been a great source of pleasure to me,
for these annual meeting of the tnili
engineers are potent in their, possib.ll-ties- ,'

and,- as they will serve to cause
us to think along original lines and to
develop phase of Sugar plantation

to t of the 'planta-
tions, the effects can not but s help re-
flect on os. The mill engineer occu-
pier a position in plantation life which
require tact, diplomacy and, above
all, 'practical engineering 'knowledge.
Engineers .Must Have. Faltn ' qS
.'Any engineer, whether he be en-

gaged in sugar mill work or any othor
branch, must first have .faith in his
work and cdnfidence in himself, for
only .by these two attributes can ho
hop to gain the coiifidonco of hi cm
ployer. The only way that one can
have faith in himself rund by that 1

moan faith in his ability to' iustil con-
fidence, in his employer in his ability

ia to know all the details of augar
manufacture, eKpcclnlly those ' dotaiU
having connection with engineering in
every branch of plantation work, from
field to sugar shipping platform, ami
1 feel sure that, as time gooe on,-- w

will begin to appreciate the fact that
more' responsibilities will be given , us
and that our employers will i hav.-greate- r

faith in our ability to perform
the taska assigned to us, if wo'ahpw
thim that we are always ready, tu
promote high engineering standards i,u
the augnr .mill. '

4 , , ;

Many Questions on Hand ; .

' "There are a great many questions
of importanee to be discussed at thli
convention, and during the next year
there will be question brought up
for discussion, or at least for thought,
of which we now know little, r

"Electricity, a a source .of power,
will undoubtedly find ' wider applica-
tion in our factories in the future and
that it will in time replace steam as
such ia conceded bv all who have'
given ' thought to the subject. Of
course, we will always employ steam
as a heating medium, using ' it after
it baa given Up its kinetic, energy in
a prime mover developing eloctrie cur
rent. As to whether our milling plants
shall continue to be steam operated
or whether our Corliss engine will
be replaced, a has been done in Cuba,
by motor drive, is a question not et
settled. ; " .

"In view of this fact, is lebaovoa
all of us to closely atudy' electric ilrive,
tor'tne time is surely coming when
we will be called upon to assUt the
lilantations by aucee-
tion, am advice in the consiitoiatiuu of
thia important aubject. '

, , '
.

Interest of Engineers Notable '

! y am particularly gratified iy the
Interest which baa beeu taken iu this
Convention by the augar men in gen-
eral iu and the' mote fact
that so many mill men are here would
reem to indicate that the Various yuu-tatio-

anil local agencies are not only
interested in our welfare, but am will-
ing to give us the opportunity, to. le
of service to ourselves and, iu
quence, to tbeuu , i. .

'To thoso who have assisted uie' iu
working out the plans for this conven
tion, 1 wish to tender my very sincere

Tlien through a heater, heated by vaor I thank aud 1 waut to thnnk everyone
from the preheatsr at 8 lbs heating ot you Sor omnl? la convention,
the juice to about zli; then to settling lich I' appreciate is to some of you
tanki and being drawn off'the usual ,n ffort. nd, if you are benefited by
way. .:''!.-- '. - , the interchange of ideas, which '. ia

Hlnd'a Addriuu J bound to result from t lie discussion
L opening uhont to be had, and thus run letterThe following ia taken, row Mr. aerve the greatest of our industries, I

irind a opening address: . ; cait asxiire vuu that the aim tif this"At our. last eonvenlion the chair-- J ahsiiciation in proiUotiiu thi eonven-mail- ,

Mr( J.' K. Kheedy, welcomed' you tion will have been fulfilled."

.
' ' J ....
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, With music, laughter and good fel-

lowship the members of tho Hawaiian
Kligiheeriug Association and tliiu
guests last night aeleW-ate- the, twelfth
annual gathering of the association in
a oplonilidly arranged, banquet at the
Voung Hotel, toasting the reelected' of -

fleers, applauding the entertsinors, ama:
teur'anil profeiwioiial, and enjoying all
the etrangocoure of a iiequet whioh
l.eghn with" Eseiting Otrrent a la 11,-00(- 1

Volts" wpip through Nuti Holt
Sad Waher!1Bp, tHm.,anl Bmke.
Officers' AM"9eelejcted :V .'. .pi;i- -. '. ; t'

"The banquet Was the. sequel to tho
twelfth annual gathering of tha engi-
neers of tha Territory, whOMO main busi--

ss waa tbn election of bllicers for-th-

coining term. The association demon-strat-

the appreciation the members
feel in tho pood wrrk of tlie ollicers of
this year by reelecting l.ieili nanimgfus-l- y

for a aeCond rtcrm, these' being -- R.
Kenton Hindr.preiident; W. U. Hall,

.vine president; Frank O.' H oyer, aecrc-tary- ,

and Irwin 8jia)ling, treasurer.
Wort of Year Excellent ' i ,

It' waii the cloarly expressed, opinion
of tho members of tho aeot-iutio- that
thc.'workof the year had been in

bands and that the signal suc-
cess,of the cenvontion ef the mill

the annual moe.ting of the
generar body, a well Ss of the banquet
that brought everything te an end, wan
duo an. very ''large pait to President
Hind and 'his; loyal a"d .hard-workin- g

ofljcorHL .' ''..
' jmox tho special gitesta of jionor at
the banquet' was Governor vPiukhnm,
whe ocohpied a scat at the bead table,
witn. .President Hind en hi left and A.
Hartley on hi right. The other at
this table were P. M. Hwanr.y, C. Uedo-mann- .

J. K. Hheely, W. O. Hull, Wal-
lace K. Farrlngtnn ami It. O. Matheson.
Clever Vaudeville

':, Pollowlng the' baiiiiiet-a- ' very clever
vaudeville program was ronderedt the
first number by some, of Honolulu 's
ainntci'is and. the concluding numbers
by some of tha principal of the Clai

Company,-no- appearing at the
IJijou. - f i

Mill Enjlnoors Concluds Work '

The final MOHsiou of the mill engineers
was held 'yesterday afternoon, when
rome excellent papers were road, and
iliscunsi'il. The results of these scesions
since Monday morning are certain to
be for the good of the .Territory, the
various mill men taking an intense iu.
terest in all that waa brought out in the.
ilebatcs and papers. ': .v " ' .'.'
Seven Papers Are Bead ' '., ' "

Tho ,lnt the
busiest of ihe M t.nu. In additiou to
the regular program, there were ttfo
papers heard in the morning one jbu
"tMariflcation," by Kred Tt Williams,
and the, second on "Kilter Presses,"
by George !uncan. This made ven
pnpers for the day, the others 'being,
"Disposition of Products," by F. F,
Pichert; "Electriety," by J, U. Kin-na- d

"flngar Koom Machinery," by
Tosepli Meiuecke; 'Evaporation,1" by
Krhest' W, Kopke, and " Vueuuiii
PeeX'Vby.'.ir. Scholcfeld.-.-

Xe only did thev hear and discuss
thost" Vpaners, but' they inspected, the
ga wprka and the Hnwaiian pinoapjd--
eoiupauy 'a plant and saw the new
Inter-Inlan- dryitncii put in e.ction. At
even o'clock lust night they e'ect-'-

or as nroved Ihe co--
olHcersfor the coming year, aud an I

hour Inter sat down to a banquet at;
the1 oiUig Motel. ,

Mr. 'Kopke en Evaporation. ,,.
"

.

The' following la a portion of Bluest
W. Kopke 'a article nu " Kvaporntien: ' '

"There are sevcrul excellent-woik-

on evaporation or the cuncentralion of '

QLDING ITS ANNUAL CONVENTION INH
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m gar solutions and maiiy very instruc-
tive paper on this subiject have ap-
peared from time to lime In the uirar
journals. While the subject is consid
ered, ny most engineer, ss pretty dry
fending, there is no doubt but that a
supposedly good enough, and fragment-
ary knowledge of the ... fundamental
principle has been responsible ' for
many unnecessary expenditures in .ia'i
creasing the capacity,' etc, ;.hi' s
proper operation of the old equipment
would have given, sufficient : capacity,
and in causing losses that should have
been detected and stopped, - ' '

"A "coTrcct'detfrmiaatiorf ;of Aha
logical steps towards a' hlaher' standard
6f efficiency demands, a fair add com- -

tion,' and this,, of courso, is not to be
expected from any one who does not
clearly Understand all .'of the fact'ots
involved, their relation to each other
und their, proportional significance. ,

Problems Are . Mechanical , 1

V"The problems throughout a sugar
factory are very largely, of a mechan-
ical nature. This applies to the boil-
ing and crystallizing juftt as much as
it does, to the setting of the mills.

".'Too many-change- and : improve-
ments are mado by person whose
minds .are nngoverued by. law ' of
physics, mechanics, thermodynamics,
etc. The trouble ii.Uiat the results
are influenced by these, natural condi-
tions and instead of letting them stand
in the way.' more ad vantage would-b-

taken of them if they were, better U-
nderstood." . ... v. . '.; ..

' Mr. Meinccka'a 'jiaper on '.'b'ugar
Rn.p:u Machinery"; was of especial in-

terest. In it he suggested, tha aboli'tinn
of the eugar bag, thus laving) he
urgred,; large sums of tnoney annually.
Extravagance of Sugar Bags .

The .following, are his .paragraph
dfhling with this suggestion:; ..

' ' Why use bags at all when raw sugar
could be ahipped the same as wheat or
grain and handled with blowers . and
chutes,. or compressed into blocks, which
ii perhaps the better of the two moth-oils- f

A ship could load. or discharge its
cargo in nmch less timo, which would
In a gain both to the manufacturers and
tu the steamship companies. There
rhouid bo no reason why sugar from
Oiiliu, Maul and the greater part of
Hiiwa.il could not be shipped by these
niethoila, and it seems odd that over
.Mii.iiOO tons angar should be ahipped
in retail packages. Air tight box car
'ro-iii- it into tho sugar room could ho
lomied in a few minutes and sugar tak.
en from ears could be stored
bins or loaded direct on ship by induced
draft blower.- ";," ' "

"Tho sugar production :of tho n

Islands last season amounted t
r,tn,7!JH tons. Allowing 18. bags to ,a
ton. at a cost of 11 tents a bag is
tl 70 per ton or $i)li,S54.4 for RWJ'JH
tons, for; which we get- - lip return,, 'a
yearly dead (Joss so far i we are con- -

"'"ined. Tho refiner .would, o course,
inasmuuh as he weld lose tho

eii'pty bags which he sells and "makes
n handsome profit. No dilubt this .sub-jiK- -t

on shipment of sugsr by ' these
methods has already been considered,
yet I seo no reason why it should not
be brought before this convention,'.'

Kennedy's Paper(Wr. -

I he following ia au ' extract fro'ii J.
V. Kennedy' papor on " Electricity."

"Ilrt at the present time it arnica's
thut the sppliuation of the electric
motor to sulfur factory 'ork is beyond
Ihe I'xpncimental staio in to far a thj
rpplication of the electric motor i eon-e- e

d tn all e'aaMi work' outside
of the milling plant. ...

"So far in theso Islands we havo no
iuctallatiou where the electric motor
is used for the operation of the mills.

''Therefo-- c whatever may be said in
favor of the adoption of thia method of

I crating infilling plants, must of ue o--

Hitv be classel as theory and supposi-
tion tu some extent, as we have not
the pra-tic- nl data at the prwent time
to beck iileas on thia point. '

"The, nppljiVnlin-- i of eWtrWily t)
e'ri'-- 11 'rtn nf iudiiMlrv has been ve y
r.ipid, while liKOtheis it has boen thj

ft..--
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Exciting Cuereut-- a la. 10,000 Volts

:.', Amalgamated Clinkers
Xuts . . ltolts. .. Wasliors
""("Wain of Creooote 11 tleni-.r.ii- J

.

: '' Filtered Bone Char, Vin B'n '
.', Granulated Iticklng- - On P.o.t

High Teiieitn. JoJce anx SV Overload
- ' , .'.atouated Huxbak " . '

Dowel; Pin With Feather' Key
Y Conjugafi.1 Fv balls

Gold .Leaf a da Belt , D.vsslnj;
Aminonitited Albany .Grease

'. ' 4") C With InsulHticn
Low.' Voltage Grounds en h.iluiioj

l; -- '."Steam',; , .... BmUi ",'

reverse, not alwsys because there wore
so- - many- - difficnltiea to overcome, but
mainly because it was a rbantre from
the regular, procedure, and. did not ap
pear to bo right, .i

"The applicatioa of electricity t
sngar. mills presents asomewhst' dif-
ferent ,eaturo to. that presented by
many other line of Inilustry. '

" In. the majority of Inilnstrica the
prime juevewi are selncfKI with the ono
sot purpose of obtaining tho highest
efficiency-- , postildn, "pArticHarly M M,
gards the consumption of initial energy.
Electrics) Energr a Email Factor .'
' f 'As regard the 'sugar ineorf it ia

somewhat Uifferctitr whilo efficiency is
the thing to be conKidored, we cannot
loek along exactly tho same line for
cflieicncyi for, ; the ., total amount of
energy consumed far power purposes' is

mall, cemparpd to the total energy
consumed In factory. ' . .."

"It first bocome necessary to con-abl-

the efficiency of evaporation and
hcatiug of the juices, : it evaporation
is.ronductod in such a manner that an
undue amount pf hea( energy finds it
way. to' the condenser, before first ac-
complishing the. nncesHary work thnt
should, ho oOtaiwd from. a given amount
of hch ,i;itirgy, it "bt nly .too evident
thst it,'i energy ..lost.,. ' ''

.
.'An.v'V.ndue ajhoii'iit of energy put

into ' coii'lensue- uuvet .helpa lighten
Ve tuei iVJUr.. : v.-- : - '

"It i,a Jaattnr.iif Rvt'that miiliiuln
effects may-- be ehtiwing a blgh evapora-
tion iku-

- wpjnre foot of heating surface,
but at the same time the evaluation
may not be conducted cflicientlr. '

".For oflicioncy of evaporation the
least to be considered would be a quad-
ruple effoct equipped with a pre evapor-
ator. '

"Ihe iuiee heaters should have am-
ple heating .surface to allpw of the
heutlng of juii-n- s by exhaust steam. It
is true, a great deal of evaporating i
dene at the present time without this
equipment, tut it does' not' necessarily
mean effii leuey. The vacuum paus also
wnubl have to be considered," .

Dlanosltica of Products , t'
This 1h an Interesting exccrjt from

Mr, flechert ' , paper on "disposition
qf Products: Mv' ' .

"Net year it is the Intention of
Mr, Ji. I?.Hind tn try and eliminate
the presses by using bagasse as a filt-
ering medium'. Therefore the above
preliminary Jicat. The juice ready for
clarification will tie sprinkled on h ba-
gasse blanket twehe to fifteen inches
thick feeding into a little two-rolle- r

mill. Tho blanket will bo on a carrio
with a pan benenth to collect all the
drippings, same to be run in with juice
from two-rolle- r mill and all this addeti
to mixed juice. The bagasse for this
blanket will be taken from behind the
ith mill, one-fourt- h of the blankot

being made up and one-fonrt- h taken
from two--ol1- mill to first regular mill
each cycle thua using the same o

over several times. Whether it
will work out or not remain to he
een, but if it only succeed partially
cil 1ne awnvwith part of the ex- -

TO CURE ACQID IN ONE DAT
Take Iixativo Urmno Quinine
Tablets. AU dru'ifla ret'iind
ihq money U it. fails, to cure
K. W. urove'g' sigjiatur , is

i

1

"J

1

RAILWAYS DESIRE

TO RAISE RATES

Interstate Commerce Commission
Denies Managers Petition ,

', Based on Loss Business v
V

' WA8HIXGTOX, October 'JO. ( Asso-
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
The management of the Kaslum rail-
road systems, clnimlug that their rev-- ;
euiic during tha past, three inenths
have shown a shrinkJug of e7f,tNiO,Oiio,
as a result of the general depression
to business from (he war, have asked
the interstate reinmerca commission for
the privilege of raising freight rates
five per cent. The railroads were rep-
resented by a number of tho munagers,
who presented their request to the com- -

mission yesterday.
Louis Hraudeis, counsel for the com-

mission, declared that nothing had
boon presented to the eommishion ia the
arguments of the railroad men which
dealt with circumstance arising since
the commission refused to allow the
five per cent, increase previously re-- ,
quested. i

STEAM ROLLER RUNS
AWAY. HURTING, ; DRIVER

A a result of attempting to stop a
runaway steam roller yesterday morn-
ing, William Davis, a miiiiieipHl

is at the Queen's Hospital with
a broken leg. The accident occurred iu
Nuuanu avenue, where road work is un-
der, way. 1b aome uaaccounted uiin-no- r

the ten-to- roller got awav, beaded '

downhill. Davk dashed for the ma-
chine and mounted to the controlling
gear. , The gear was out of order and
Uavin wa unable to keep the roller tothe roadway. The machine struck a
telephone pole,, which it wrecked. In
tho mlxup Iuvis waa thrown to ' thq ,
ground. ' ; '. -

I'ensc of a mud press room, It will have.....,..,. ,lH oi jrri. i ne expenso
of running a nind press room amounts '

to something when presses, labor, wash
water and steam are o ay
nothing of cloths used and tha serious,
item Of rennira"
Soma af th nlav.I. . Amonir thm ,lnl.i,riiAd V....... ..'. '.

11. S. Truscott, A. M. riimpwu, Tho
mas Forbes, U. (J. McKenxie, II. Mc-- ,
Cubhln, O. It. OIscb, Thomas Murray,
William Pillar, James Ogg. John
0 reive, W. V. W estreat, H.l. Sim
tieorge W. Craik, Charlon Hosse, Geo.
F. Winter, W. T. Ureig, J. II. W. Car- - '
michael, Fred T. Williams, William
fSearby, ,T. Wyllie, Warren Alston,
Claude White, Krnest W. Kopke, ( has.
Cowan, W. Wyllie, William Napier, 11.
K. (Scbolefeld, A. W. Dunn, II, Ander-man- n

Jr., Paul A. O, Mcsscbaert, A.
Cahral, tieorge luncan, John C. llru",
Y; M. .laouen, F. Loehr, J. Nicoll, Jo-
seph Moiuecko, n. M. Hemple, (leorye
de la Nux, II. Uethe. Frauk Hechert,
Joseph Chalmera, J. II. K. Cushinghsm,'
Iwis Kenton, T. l. Wilson, James K.
Kennedy. James Russell, F. (). House,
K. Daniels, li. ttvutnn llin.l 1.V...W it
P.oynr, A. C. , Warner, Frank F. raw
nirii, n. i. i arr, jiorace Joimson, W. A.
Klnuey, A. Oartley, A. Krufft, J sines
Ovu. f laudy Whity, J. U.' Pratt, John
Muller, E. Ilaneberg, K. W. Andrews,
II. P. Atree. 11. 8. Norris, ,1. A. Verret,
Ceorge R.,Kwart, Fre l T, Williams, A. '

Milne,' A. P. Mustard, C. Z. Schmidt,
James P. l.ino, Robert Kay, A. U.
Keller, J. C. I'lankiutou, U I). Lassen,. "

K H, pack, .Willinm (1. Hull, A. 1,. D.
Temthv (Jeorge F, Kenton Jr., F. Mat-- '
cajlino, A. A. bjcott, W. J. Lyon,
A. M. H hini.lt, I. Murray, J. , K.
laiugber.- U. K.' Hooper, 11.' H. timy, .

ll. D. Ueveriilgt r.d, H. Lougher.
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r ONDON, October 21. (Associated Press by Federal Wire
less) According to advices received by the Daily Mail, five
German submarines were sent on Monday to attack the

Irttish fleet in the channel, now operating with the Allies on the
Jclaian coast. ' ' .r": -- '.' .

i The report says that the submarines were detected, and the
British scout division of light cruisers, supported by torpedo boat
destroyers, made art "attack, firing twelve torpedoes at the sub-

marines without resell , . v ' V

-'; ..; .GERMAN SUBMARINES LEAVE ANTWERP

; Rotterdam reports that the German submarines are leav-
ing Antwerp to rejoin the German fleet which is provisioning ex
tensively at Kiel.: '";,! 'v ; ,".

tFrom Berlin the German admiralty announces that German
warships have sunk the new British submarine E 3 In the North
sea, the engagement taking place last Sunday, . , ;

..BALTIC SUtNfc Of SMALL.CnAr.J.' FIGHTING , ,
V:

A. late report by the Central News 'Agency says that German
torpedo boats engaged hostile submarines on the Prussian Baltic
ccasL. 'The details of-th- e fight are not known. This tends to
confirm the reports that the German fleet is about to enter upon
operations. in, the Baltic. ... - ....

' - , i

Advices reaching Harwich yesterday say that the Holland-America- n

steamship Potsdam has been damaged by striking a
mine. . fv v-- ' ' ,v" -

--...;v SWEDISH MERCHANT SHIPS RELEASED ;

Despatches from Stockholm to the Post say that the Ger-
mans have released nine Swedish merchant ships which have been
held captive. Fresh seizures, however still continue, threatening
the Swedish lumber industry. Sweden is' planning to send out
naval convoys for its merchantmen..- - '

FFTF ; h Kl TP A F A I O A R H A V
a. ; w 4 i a a a a. a s a md v--s ; s 1 , a

lunuun, October zi. (Associated Press. by Federal
The chief constable of the seacoast city of Brighton yes- -

one hundred and
wcisorrs greai navaf victory at Trafalgar, the celebration will be
made the occasion for a great effort to recruit the new army up
to full strength. : ' v , ....;

.VI S? AS mt' k.'. 'a- me uaiiy uironicie prints an appeal. to America to prevent
fresh supplies of petroleum reaching Germany, terminer it as an
"instrument of barbarism." .;f u

,
":. X

; Advices from The Hague yesterday say that thousands of Be-
lgians have returned from Holland to their homes in Antwerp and
GheriL They have sent Queen Wilhelmina a vote of thanks for the
shelter afforded them in Holland. ,' .

;.
v- : '

MANY PRISONERS TAKEN
PETEOQEAD, October 21. ( Asso tiated Frcsi' by Federal Wireless)

An r official announccmont yesterday, says- - that' in th south ofPrsemyat the Busilana are taking nany rrlicnon 'aai that one entire u

battalion surrendered, with its machine gunai ' : .

The Czar announcea that the Ruisian govfmir.er.t will ? agrla mm
nfacture or sell liquor, referring to vodka, Whltli waS'st r:oni5- -
ft lT nrl vH twa 1 wklhli ws tMAtilMi.4 - i. a.t.. t -

MORE VESSELS!-'R(jISTE- R

I r?7
7CtODCC OTr-- It U annmUlSsa' bv Wathinirtftil n.rials, that np to data seventy four foreign vesrrts have taten advantago ofthe new sh'sring law to come tndet the Amcrfeitn'-nag- . They have allchanged to American registry, making new aggregate tonuago of 266 373

la tbo American merchant marine. .
v '

.

. Twenty of. these abios are toaasenSTr carritm fnrfv.nin. fi..iii.t.n
and the character of Ave are net iesifnated. v . , .

'a Tho majority of those changing registry are" Brliflsli, sixty-tw- o of the sev-cnt-

four having beon under British registry formerly. , Bovea wero German
An.4 Iva

'.'.. i . .'it i i i c i ii

Captain With His Ship ;
20.--fSne-

cial hv Cnhlr? tn

.1

Germans Lose Torpedo

The qiven out

o uy iici wiiiic tut? wus wiin ner
"Na was

A J.T.Ii.
tiU.M ,

:

' 1914.

;

AT

October 21. , (Ass
Trent by Inderal Wlro-Jets- )

According to. dispatch re-

ceived from Paris by the
Dsly Kows, another great misfor-

tune baa befallon Ilold' Marshal
Count Ton Moltke, the Gorman chief
of staff.

'

" Chief Surgeon Klein, of tb third

French army, reports that hla men

engaged la caring for the wounded

and burying the dead at the battle-front- ,

hare buried tho son of Field
Marshal von Moltke.

" Should thla report bo correct it
will prove a great blow to the great

German strategist, whose plans havi
the operations of the

Germane during the wax.' .'.

No has been received
of the reports rocetvod a few weeks

ago that tha Kaiser had relieved
Count von Moltke as chief of the
general staff, but In tho event of a
break bctweoa the Emperor and hla

chief of staff, the i relief of von

Moltke from his position naturally
would have followed, and is consid-

ered not unlikely. .. .' , ,

The report of the death ef his son
in battle means that the old warrior
has given his all t the
and that ha has met misfor-
tune at the very crisis of career.

CITY
... 1

WRECKED

MOXTBEAL, October
ed Press by Federal J An en-

tire 'eity block was wrecked here yes-tcrda-y

by aa exploeion supposed to have
been caused by a bomb, ;.

The block was Inhabited

being the ninth of Lordlr,

fttiny

watiJUIUTI.

Vflkltfian.

yefterday

BY

were wounded by falling walls and fly-
ing debris.. ',' '; .'

' ;" - ." n
'

i ; '"r'y

, Mine. C

' Guardsmen Have Violated

S.K.OrMt.ot President V
: ;. . ,

Of tolmr Sl.(Aioclnted
Press by Federal A message
aont to Prosidcnt WUhos re-

ports that fourteen 'loralo national
fully armed, entered the

xtrike one In the from which
Ihey were debarred by an executlvs
order, .

' '

la their me nape, the1 officials of the
United Mine Workers express thoir be-
lief that the purpose of the militiamen
was to Incite further trouble.

The adjutant genoral of the state con-
firm tho report that the Ruardxmou d

the strike tone, but that
they were merely returning home after

regular rifle prsctUe on tho target
range.

The miners, however, persntt that the
nefiou of the state soldiers was a viola-
tion of tho order issued by the Presi-
dent. ': . '

' ..

ERIK) ..Pennsylvania, .October
Preas by Federal

Colonel Vooacvclt has endorsed, the
of the party

tho party, as the Pro-
gressive party known in

lor tho sport of Vanee MeCor-mlc- k

for I)emo-rati- e vandidate for Gov-
ernor of the Kiato.

y . ynfc.vw. yviuuui noouviaicM r. 1 coa uy rurai w ireicss 1 ne ot the cruiser
iaRacrung wincn ytas ay a mine oit i singtau on arrived here yesterday; A

They report that after the struck the mine there were six terrible ammunitiort explo
cions on board, which completely destroyed the ship. J '

, ,. '
- ,

- The majority of the crew were asleep at the time, and berlshed in thnir . .

'

Thirty-tw- o of the crew who were on deck at the lime bfjhe explosion were hurled into

TtiKIO October Hn

Wireless)

United

eoalfleldHj

explains

Wireless)

der of the cruiser perished with his struck a mine, , ,

20. by Cable to th: Nippu Jiji) the boat S 90, Which
broke tho Japaness blockade, went sixty miles south of Tsingtau. She is a total

-
'

- Fighting for 1914, the latest naval does not list any
"'f v h uuco, iiowevcr usi me uerman torpedo boat destroy

cr S 90, carrying three tubes and three auns ,

,". 4 r. " .V.' ':

Japanese Active Among Islands
v announcement, on Tussdav aftftrnnnn hw tho

Staff at. Tokio, was The Advertiser by the Japanese consul in
,

"A part of Our squadron, which had been operating near Jaluit Island, has made a
occupation oft several islands of strategic among the Mariennes, the Marshalls, the

these operations two survey'nn ships wore found one of which7 was
ui ia. 1,1 cw, uiiivi vipiurcu ii crew.

damage sustained on our part."
- .

:l. ni

HAWAIIAN "UAXl'TTF.. I RIDAY,-- ' OCTOflER 25, SEMI-WF.F.KM-

VON MOLTKE'S SON

BURIED FRONT

LONDOK,

a

'.

distinguished

confirmation

'

Fatherland,
with

his

BLOCK

i

principally
Today anniversary

Lost

iji
Workers Charge

DENVER,
Wireless)

yeetorday

guardsmen,

their

i1.

uiiislKsmation Dntnocratlo
Sad WaAhtnRton

is Pennsylvan-
ia,

survivors
oeairoyeo Monday,

cruiser.

hammnrte
members

Takachiho, ship.whenhc

Boat
TDKIO, October. (Special German torpedo

through agrourid

Jane's Ships, authoritative publication,

?"""" torpedo four-pound- er rapid-fir- e

following
furnished Imperial general Honolulu:

military
importance

"During German lurking,

ierphmnv nii'iinnn

HIS OUTER FIGHT

I'llTII BIGJJAriKERS

They Have Been Piling Up Re-serv- es

In Defiance;' of, '
.

'

j .Federal Lawsj . - V

FINANCIERS INCENSED 7
; , BECAUSE OF PUBLICITY

Appointments of Negroes To lm

portant Positions Annoy Dis- -.

trict of Columbia Politicians

Scrretary MeAdoo Is In a big tnsMe
with the bankers.' The latter have been
piling up roserves, beyond the fifteen
per cent , requirement of law. '. This
means, of course, that, the banks' are
taking the money of their depositors
but nut loaning it out freely" to, people
in buHine enterprises. Thst help'g to
make ha rd tl:nes. Kvidenees' have

that some banks hsve also been
f harging excowiivs rates ; of ' Interest,
with the tightening of e money msr-ke- t.

Beeretary Mc'Aiino has been g

sternly. lie hns been writing
banking authorities, setting forth the
situation and undertaking to visit retri-
bution upon them. - Many of the Na-
tional Banks hare government depoaits
at a low rate of Interest. Then depos-
its are much denired by banks and if
the government calls such deposits in
the banks suffer. The seeretsry in mov-
ing toward such a tall unless tlis sflend
Ing banks Telent.
Bankers Become Incensed , 1 '

Many bankers were incensed a few
lays ago when tho secretary made pub
lie a list of bsnking associstions that
had acquired excessive reserves. There
were scores of them, but prattieslly all
were iit the smaller eitiee--i whst is
know at the ' tressury department as
country banks. Tho big city banks, as
is Boston. New York. 1 hiladolnhia. St.
Louis, Chicago and San Francisco, seem
to be acting in good faith to carry the
country through the present trying
times, .Their-chie- offense msy'be in
charging high rates of interest, but this
is said to bo, due in some part to tne
high rates that country bSuks ' are
charging on their deposits with tho big
eity . banks. , The ..Federal1 Reservo
Hoard is trying very hard to complete
the organization of the reserve banks
but it will still be two or three weeka
and pcrlia)s, longer, beforq thone banks
can,, be in acturpcratioa.- - Tho boa I'd
has nojl et atlectf 1) t,bt government
director of those ve banks. These
dirortors are .to be rej Important

the .tslv.ei.QM'rvc banks and
mere must we

f jrear (fare in getting
thot'light men,. ' .

Oold Besenrt Problem s. . -

'Tho general antiety wrtl not cease
till tho reserve banks are actually work- -

g. Tiiere .is a . question: of gold re- -

servo to be worked out. Tho various
National Banks bow have tbeir ' own
uota of gold. .The Federal Keserve
aw provided, for the gradual-conc-en

tration of this sold or a good portion
of it, but it was to be worked out in
the course of about three years. Con- -

gross is st tempting an ameadmeat
which would permit the concentration
to be brought, about Immediately and
it is claimed-th- i would help much.
While there is an abundance oi. cold
in the United States for currency pur
poses, it csn not do tan work required
of gold in a currency conaideratioa at
all efiicioutly. . .- - v.'.-- - i - -

Burden falls TJpoa Board ' i : '

So it is that great' burdens are unoc
the Federal Reserve Bosrd and at tho

ery outset problems . which had not
bees anticipated are faring them.' Ob
ligations from Europe are. pressing for
payment and to moot these a gold pool
has been formed' of several big banks.
This is only a makeshift, but it is ex
pected to sfford some relief. As soon
as trade conditions with Kurope . are
rostored a little, gold will be coming
from Kurope in payment ef large orders
of goods and foodstuffs which have
been placed here. In a word, when gold
is the only acceptable medium of ex
change, there must be S certain supply
of it available for dotnn business. If
the gold in the banks could bo gotten
where it could be used, the supply of
tne onlv acceptable money for tbe pres
ent in international transactions would
be mut h increased. ' .,
Opportunities for Great Berries '

Secretary Mc A (loo's opportunities for
great puuiio service in this connection
are very large. . Jf he succeeds in car
rying the money situation through sue.
cessfully, he will acquire large fame
as a member of President Wilson's cab
inet. Jt, in to be said that be appears
to he succeeding well. Thero is little
criticism of his pojleles,' ' except from
the bank era who are stacking up theii
reserves and refusing loans to business
men in their, 'communities.--..- .

tumbles for PoUtlclan , , .

Tho troubles of District of Columbia
potiticisns have multiplied lately by the
appointment of a negro deputy in a rah h I

rium iiarrisnarg, I'cuuayivsnin. lie or
ficiatet in the notice court, having re
eeived Ins avmlnatioa from, the Juitd
Niates marshal for the Uintrirt Of.tjo
lumbia. It in long and sorrowful tale
that the office seeking residents at the
scat or government have as auuiiiistra
tions come and so. .Outsiders are eon
stautlr getting a good share o the dis
tiumlv local eflii-o- s here. Some argu-
ment e.'.ists therefor, even 'though lo
tal people pay h lot of taxes,- The fed
eral guvernment pays for half the ex
peiisu of rnnoiurf the local goveriiuient
All the psoplo have a real interest in
the city of Washington, lbit the local
folk hoitlo to sturdily for all the plums
thnt the appointing powers grow aweary
iimii often Jake some outsider...'..'.
Another Colored Offlclal

I rum custom of a generation snd
more the, registrar of deeds for tho 1is
ti't of Coluiiibla has been a colorevl

LONDON EXPECTS

ZEPPEl IN RAIDS

October 81.LCNDOW,
by Federal Wireless)

'Accordinj to doppr.tc.hes fro-- n

Botterdsm to the Daily Mall, which
wers recelTod' yerterday, the Gor-

man! are preparing for an active
campaign against England, to be
conducted wf.h the aid of Zeppelin
dirigibles. They ara building threo
Zsppelljt sheds in Brussels, and four
in Antwerp. ' .' ."'-- ' .

- The first fear Of the people at the
possibility of an aerial Inraslon has
entirely pssssd away. The gorcrn-men- t

hag announced that measnres
have been devicod to most this mods
of attack, end tho public U placing
complete ft 1th la tho offldil n-- i

nouueomonts from tho war office.

In ordor to miuimlxo ss much as
possible the damage ' from bombs
dropped from these airships, tho
government hah ordorod that at
night all lights in ths city Shall bo
screened cr coverei, to avoid offer-

ing a mxr'x for the hostile aviators.
This order is strictly obsorved, oven
tho blinds t n tranw beinj drawn
a.'tor tho lanps are Iijhted,

British' aeroplanes are very buey,
and are frequently seen in the air.
Tho flights are genorally announced
beforehsnd by tho war office r

to allay apprehon-Jo- n, but noth-

ing is given oat about what they
aro doing. ,' . ' '

. It Is generally bolievod that they
will form a part of the plan to repel
tho attacks of the German dirigibles.

BIOS AWARDED FOR

THREE BATTLESHIPS

WASHINGTON, D. October 6,

The Newport News, Vlilinin, Sh'p
building company, at 7,115,0011, , and
the Now York Shiplnilding company at
$7,175,000, wero the two loweit bidden
today fpr the vonatrnction of thcr thrne
88,000-to- n hattletbipB to lx bn.lt for
the navy this rear.; Each wilt roceivc
a contract. - The other hiddure were
the Fore River Shipbuilding company
of Qniney, Msfs., st $7,440,000, and
the- - Cramp Shipbuilding ejmpany ' of
Philadelphia, at $7,623,000.

The . Brooklya navy yard, already
charged with the construction of cne ei
the three bntt)ehips authorised by the
)sst ' appropriation MM, conHniersniv
amlerbld the lowest Of1 the prrvato Idd-der-

tolsy, one of Its ostln.atcs 'botng
$0)92, 8.")0. This was, however, on the
basis of a, fhip prdpeCol by elextr.cal
machinery like that installed in the
collier Jupiter constructed at the Mare
Island navy yard, and with, that excep-
tion rt novelty in marine construction.
For a ship constructed ttrictly in ac
cordance with the department 's plans
as to hull and machinery tho Brooklyn
yard's estimate wss $7,135,300.

The lowest private bid' today was
about $100,000 less than tho contract'
prico of the droadnought Pfnnsylvanin,
tbo largest battleship now nndor con-

struction, though the uew vessels will
exceed her dimensions by from 500 to
.600 tons. - . - V

.

DEFEAT; LANGFQRO WINNER

HOSTON, ' 'Octoliof 21.Asho
fhited Press bv Federal Wlrelens)

knocked outHam Langford -

' Gunboat" Smith last ni(ht in
the third round of thoir flifbt here.
The bi negro found nn difficulty
in disposing of tho latest" Whtte
Hope. ' Although the fight was
expected to result in Longford's
favor' the end was not expected
as soon as it came. ,

man. Preaident Cleveland nomin.ite.l a
colored man for that olllcB and all

presidents have dono likewise,
Suggestion was advanced not long agi.
by Mcnator llohe Hiuith or Oeorgla that,
as this officer has to do solely with
busiuesa alfccting real eatate in tho Dis
trvct of Columbia, he should properly b
a DiHtrict of Columbia man. 'Thin made
an imprresioh with 1'riitiiilent Wilxon,
but thero have t een numerous cuniii-dates,- ,

moat of them colored men resid-
ing in the States. Thus far no no:ni
natioo has been mailo. " i 5 !

Largest Negro' Population "; ! ' !

Waahiiigtoa haa lon boou known a
the city with the largest colorei) lioauia
tiou in the country. There arc approxi
mately 04,IMO coloroil pooplo here.- It
is understooil thst, New York is rapid-
ly robbing Waidiington Of that dUt.ine-tieu- .

lu New York there are about
91,(100, or wero by tho laat authoritative
count. Homo of the best informed men
of tbe race say that tho colored people
in New York-cit- are now nearly 10'),-000- ,

probably moire than in Washington
The negro colony, there la popular ana
is being recruited much from variour
sections 'of the country.
At President's Inauguration

There was a colored l attalion lit the
civilian parade at tho timo of 1 'resi-

dent Wilson's inauguration."'' Tammany
Hall, as always happen wheii any rnci
begius to reside ut sll numerously with-
in its jurisdiction, attention
to these colored .brethren and doing
much then to bo I'e.no
erats. The cll'oit is said to be nut'liug
with Miccns ami Is ropitnleil sh pruisit
wortbr bv those who believe it would
ie tar bettor for the negroes to lie lilon.
lined wiin ooi n poiiiuai parties.

10 vlf 1 .'t'u't
ill

DESTllOY THREE

TEUTOfJ BATTilLIOiJS flfJD

ALLIES SHEEP FOII!'Id
''. "

October 21. (Associated Pres3.by Federal
LDNDUN, Reports from France last night indicate that the

heaviest fioMna took Dtaco vestcrdav near the elbnw.hend '

in the French western line near Albert, and on the Belgian coast.
Advices from the battlefront say that the French troops ere

jreatty harrassed at a point near Albert, and that terrific fight-n- g

marked the determination of the opposing commanders to
janturn and hold this nround. - - - - .

"u "The same position' wa3 takcrr and, retaken- - twelve times dur-
ing the combat. V '

,x ' .THREE GERMAN BATTALIONS ANNIHILATED, ..' ':

While the French were making their last stand on this posi-
tion they planted a number of mines, and allowed the Germans'
to drive them back aaain. . . v ; ... r

After, the Germans had once more occupied the fcround, tho
nines were exploded, annihilating three battalions ,of the enemy.

: ALLIES DEFEAT RIGHT FORWARD MOVEMENT . , ,
Thfl Allien art flofDitirri fhn ffomnfe at a fnrArrt mftuoriinns1

nade by the Garman right, which has been j The
cities' line extends from Ypres to the sea, and is supported by

A great big gun duel took place during the, day, 'the British
warships bombarding .the Germans advancing' ori Nieuport. ;

rcnMssie bctDCAT Vt nn'miDh' . .

v- - At Dunkirk the Allies made a general advance.'aftcr. tne ber-na- n

artillery had been silenced, and the Germans, rotreatqd. The
liics recaptured a considerable number of prisoners from the'

Germans. .. ..,.. ..,.-.- .

Advices from Dunkirk quote the newspaper Nord Maritime as
;aying that the Allies have driven 500 Germans out of Bruges and
lave taken possession of the town.' - -- ..

. ;
ADVANCE EVERYWHERE REPULSED , ;;

Paris reported officially last night that the German attacks
along the entire front were everywhere repulsed. ;

Advices from Amsterdam say that the Germans have erected
bridges over the Meuse river between Licgo and Vise to facilitate
.iic iuuucu ui u. c u'.-iiii-

n eti my shuuiu ii;e miiics ue uuic id iuicu
it back. . - J ;v .

LOSSES OF ALLIES HEAVY
.":'.,.' ,', ,;.'....'- .' ' . '", .ir ':.''.."' .''.'. .. '' "'V'. --..'-

-' :', ';...',-"' ,',

BERLIN, October. 21 (Associated Press by Federal Wire- -

:ess An official announcement yesterday says; rV.-'--
: V

'i ;,, 'IGerman troops 'advancing from Ostend encountered hostile
.IUUJ9"UIUIIil VM nisei lCI..ICUI ISlCUJUl I. ; ....s',f v ' f- "The enemy's attacks west of Lille have been repulsed. The
osses of the enemy were heavy., :' v-- " j";"' '.;.''.:''

''No material changes have taken place to the eastern area."
: : American Ambassador Gerard has obtained the consent of
he government for the return home of all Englishmen over fifty- -

five years of age. . Frenchmen under seventeen and more than
?ixtv years of ago. will be permitted to return , heme, by way of
Switzerland. :

' : ... .'.".

BRITISH STEAMER IS SUKN
LONDON Octcber 21. (Associated Press, by Federal

bv Reuters Acencv from Sfavanaer, Norwav,
reoort the sinkina of the British steamshio Glitera twelve miles
nn the Norwnnm coast on wcdnesQav. bv a German submarine.... b.,.. - - m . . t -

There is no vessel by that name listed in the British navy or mer
chant marine.,'.: "; ;'v. ;';;.':..-"- --

RELIEF MONEY RECEIVED
ICDON, EnglonCi. October 21. (Arsc-ctnte-d pres.1 by Federal Wirclees)

Tile fnret American consignment of relief funds and supplies for Bsl'jlana Is
ready to bs sent from Iondon, addressed to Ersnl W hitloi.lt, helnlster to
Ecliinm, ot Eruseobi. i . - ;

' ') i " '

. Tho c'lisn of MsUnoa, Ionvalne, L!o3e, Sruss-- U. Antwerp r.oiAsnany small-- '
or towns aro stricken by famine, tha people bolrg destituto and literally
starting. ,

' :. s.- -.

... It is cousorTatiTcl7 C3tlraitoi that. 1.C0O.0GO Ee'cisus. or nearly: a siuar- -

tor of tho tntire nation, la now expatriated, tho cumbers tf those who bare
111. 4WI V W SSW lUQ imivvos a u v v vua VVIUItVlf IUHV1S V

fces 63.C03 of thcto rcfag:s. ;-- ' . .: ' - ,

.. ... ,:.;.,,,...' - ,.. .' .... , v, ';"-
.J;

t lAhhim i i n i nnAiVirNnrvnUon I ALo AKC IKUWUlU
BUDAPEST October 21. (Associated Press ,by Federal

Wireless)Wounded soldiers are being sent into this city in such
numbers that the hosnitals are'' now flooded. ..

GERMANY EXPORTS SUGAR
iuawiuufl j, (i jiurmn oai-un- vttwua sj. xi.u ii'niigA cor; sua jioro

hfld hMM i tti this flamon tinm 1 a tKsr sVTtfivtat A- nf - sr innss lpMhmmwm hvm mv w USW Vit vuuwo S,s w v" ava IV4 V VH5U1 a nU
hundred thousand metric tens firs read y and 'JO0.0CO will ba rer.dy later on, it
is stated. '

ViENNA, CLAIMS" SUCCESS
' VIENNA, Austrl. October 20. A long offici&l' ststcrsn't his been lss"sd

nro aocunns tnat Amtnv is overyw ners vietoipu .nor; names agaiut
Ut itus-ln- s, the Barrians and tho M OBtene.Tnns.-- .

. s

. ,: checnio Diahb:ioea. ;

Are you suVjoct to attucka of dinr-ho-

K eji iib:n lilt'.;' q liot for a few
days,' fi'st ia be if poasiblo, lie careful
of your diet aud tukp ('hanrbclaiu 's
C'olic, (.'holera1 nudTlnrrhoea Hon e.iy.
TWs?. niodictne hSs ' (Mtred i earns cf
cliroiiii il:tf rhoo Ifc'nt pliyuVians have
fsilod on. nml It will euro you. For
uk by a'l dealers. . Itennon, Hinitli &

Co,, Ltd.,' agents tor Hawaii, ,

SENATE RATIFIES TWO i

E PEftCE TREATIES

:'..' r j ,o

f lull! VftTft r.i.nt... t i k

in ted ' l'rn:v by I'Vdi'ral Wireless)
Tim i'.rvan penie eominimion treaties
botwreu' the 1'iiite.l S'tates and Oreece,
sud the I'nitod Ht 11 ten unit Kc.tindor,
nere ratified yet,erday by the senate.



TERRITORY PLANS

TO, PAY FDR HARBOR

PROJECTS III 0 Oil OS

Governor Pipkbam, and His Cp

Workers DeViiso 'Scheme to '

.; VV' vrlflsHv Improvements" '

SECURITIES INSTEAD "

; MONErFOR ALL WORK

Contractors Are Said To Be
; t: Favorable it Lav Can Be

.Circumvented"
' ' ";'

. .r-- u ui v
(From Wednesday Advertlrer.) .'.

'""""A way ''but of the. present territorial
financial drawback to going ahead with

'. the mnch-acedo- d harbor Improvements
throughout Hawaii seems to havo beeii
dfcqoyorcd hyj Upvernor, Pinkham; tho
harbor comtrtiusioners and others illtor-rstod- .'

, " ; '. '
t'

" ', '

Hi nee the recent uilnro to float iii
' the Mrtcrn money, markets the latent

territorial, bond im uo. it appeared that
.. all, harbor- - lniroyineiit, would have to

wait a IftHg time before money would
r be available for work to begin. .

, ". .The, proposition now advanced is to
offor' the contractor! doing the work
payment in 'bono! 'of the present issue
in lieu of the real eoin. It in' laid that
contractors generally would carry out
the work on this basis and take chances
themselves, of obtaining the mouey by
disponing of the bond. j

Law May Bn Circumvented '." ', '
, There la a territorial law which

that bonds shall be (old only for
ready cash, but it would appear that

;' thia law .'Mould la cl renin vented in t,he
manner indicated above, as those id a
position to know rlaim that It would be
the tamo thing if the bond, were sold
for cash and thin coin paid over to the
routractor, aa if the bond were turn-
ed over in lieu of cash to thosa doing
the work,,- ;. '.).,', n i

' ', There is point to be aettled in thia
.regard, however, and the queation, ii

said- - ta have boon naaeed ud bv the
. Uo.varu.or :, to 'Attorney-General- , fetain- -

Dack. A decision,, is expected shortly
: and if the scheme receives the sanction
' of the ehiof legal representative of the

(' Territory it ia believed, that the finan-
cial stringency 'will have disappeared,

. at least in regard to the much needed
1 harbor improvements,

V Long: Conference peld " '", ' '

Following , the regular, meeting held
by . the harbor commissioner)! yesterday
uiarning the governor and the rommls-- .

doners were in.long and earnest eon-,- .
saltation during afternoon. Whilj noth-
ing was made-publi- it In believed that

.. the question, of paying for work done,
in' bond, as explained shove, waa

That the proposition appears to
' meet with general oOlcial favor wan evl-- ,

deueol yesterday ty the cheerful looks
of the, eoiuwiaaionorB, .

-
j

PLANTATIDS CLERK HURT

,l.fi 1UIUEWT
' '.,--. ':'' ', - i :,,,r, jj

Stanley Boarduioro and A. Grounds
.'. of the clerical force of Waialua Plan-

tation, narrewly fncaKd serious inju-
ria ut Waialua. last buauay morning,
when an, tutomojiile, in which they
were riding, wan. Ii.it y A apncial 'train

.of, tQ CI B. ut a pgjut where
the government road croaaea tve rail-- '
rad track. '.. ' '

. The train was carrying delegation
; of mill enineerf who wore en route to

: tha rcoivi wirli'as idunt in Kahuku.
'

' Tho ongine struck; the rear, wlioola of
the , auto, .' and overturned tha cat.
Grounds suite red aeyeral painful, but
not serious, injuries. The car was badr
Ky wreckoiK '

:i
'

,i "': '.i :

LLtirOS; NSURING

IKi'SV ZEPPELlfiS

LONDON, October 8. London is g

agnOBt $ visit from' Zeppelins.
Juht why the peopto . should suldeujy
decide bere a a; danger1 i not clear,
but the fact remains that Lloyds have

. bad a number of orders for insurance
of private property in the eity and im:
iiiediato neighborhood. Tho underwrit-
ers are willing to accept much 'lower)
premiums than in tho early duys of the,
war and a large uumbar of private

. dwellings are being coverel at thred
shillings ai pouoe yet cant, tha policy
.issuing sgsjuiit dnuiaga of. all descrip-
tions due, lutstilitira,. , ',! '- -

j

Honolulu Proof
Should Convince Bvery Honolulu ,'

'. --
' ea4et... , ::

' Tho frank, statouieulr of a' neighbor,
telling the merits of a remedy, bids,
you pause and .believe. '

Uera'a a Honolulu, ease, , Hono-
lulu ettn ; testifies. ' "

. ..'
Keaa and bo convinced;' ,'
James C L. Armstrong, Nuuanu Val

key, Honolulu,!. Uawail, says: "1 was,
a suffwe?. ftoui klduey Uonbla foe three
year,.' aud' I)oan' llackacho Kidney
L'U' cui'ijuiitely cured me,.: I hav had
no return attack, of tlis coiuplaint dur-
ing tus jnst year,. J cannot; reiotiiuiend,
this" remedy too highly.".

Dunn 's IiSeknche. ' Kidney I'ills ' ro
old by ajl drngisU ami ktorekcepers

lit GO cents per bun (mI Ijoxci til, 50),
or . will bo mailed on receipt of prioe
by the HolliHtcr Drug- Co., Honolulu,
wholejtale agents for the. llawuiinu,

'

Keniembrr the ixniu, Doaa's, and
tak uo set t lute. '

11

tn.;i:ipra:;&
V5i,;: ''LU LKA

FIVE CENTS WILL BE PRIC DOMESTIC
Nyi; CtNwHILE'PROTECn'C:; lSttAmtAlNEO twt

:
. , ; wHiit FHOrjc(v!:r;riMiTAiri(A(fjc. ir

'

for the Week ending October 1, Wil-Ict- t,

A. (pray reporlj that idycks in too
Utiitod, States aid, V"!,are, eon wit

causes they place 4 cents, e. la f., as
minimum valuation below which raw

sugar will probably not dncllne. Hhort-au- e

of gugar bags mav retard Java
'to United Kir.tf.loul thus

demand! fur , refined with, re-
action favorable to increasing values
for llnwaiiaii and Cnban rawa. i

! ,Tn part theeriorlr follows:' ' '
Baws.--Th- e month. g Qatiiber has

romo io and finds the sugar market in
somewhat different condition .from
what had been anticipated, by holders
ui, uigur generr.uy. , inn eruieal per-
iod for scarcity of supplies 'btwi'es
the Cuba orop ami tha I'xiitrnl Htato
domestic crops has passed, and on Sep-
tember. 30 the. stoek of sugar in the
Atlantic Ports of the United States is
319,381 tons (24(1,32 tons of which be-
longs to reA nets and 12,WU tons to im-
porters.) The stock in New Orleans,
on September 2 ia 12,175 tons, and the
stock ia the. Inland, of Cuba is 120,0M)
tons. Altogether a supply ' stock of
451,53(1 tons, against 114,834 to;m Oc-
tober 1, 1913. , . .

About 30,000 tons of the remain in
Ciibaa, which, came into aight through
the publication of the final outturH of
the t.'uha crop, has been nhrpixnl or in
expeetod to-- be shi;)pet to the Unite I
Kingdom.. ' .. ..''."-- '' .

W note, that tha . AtUntia Ports
meltings of ( ana sugar hist ya's .'. in
the t'nited States were. 246,000 tons for
October-Movembe- r, ' P'' ' virtually the
same amount as ia now held by rsflnert,
indicating that. not. only tha meltings
for the month, of December must be se-
cured,, but alno a sufficient wording
stock, on January 1, 19 V3, '

The domestic Boat crop of practically
5(10,000 , tona( is ngw. cpming. on the
market and iu view of its present and
prospective, value It will
preened for sale, aa rayidly aa' possibla,
which Of aounio will, limit our rntdt-ing-

but they should reach last year's
figures asT a minimum. ,' ; I

The Louisiana crop of about 200,0W
tons .will beroma availabla k quanti-
ty an usual during, Noveiuher and De-
cember. ..'v1' '. '.'.',' :'''.,
'' It ' la ft treogiiUed. fact now that

the . impetus given to the buying ofjjf5,0l!e).

rirst praUninarit astiuate of
for. 27 plantations, aa of October

Preliminary the crop based

ward are
tht estimate

tud wilj
are 'A

Name of. Plantation

Apokaa Co.
fc.wa k antation
:Uov Farur L'liintution ;,

Agricultural Co.
Commercial 4 Sugar Co.
Sugar. Co.

Hawaii Mill. Co, ',w',f'-.;- ,

Houokoa Sugar Co. . .
Picif ie Sugar Mill,

Sugar Co.
KipaUulu Sugar Co. . i. ,

Kahuku plantation Co.
KoJqu .................

Sugar Co, .
Knhalu Sugar Co.
loiia '

I.i ue ............
Maui Agricultural t o

Co,....:
Onhu Co, .................
Olaa, Sugar Co.
Onomea Sutjar Co.
l'ipneer. Mill Co, . . . . .'.
Il'e)eeke6 Co.
waiiuku Hnjjat Co.

Agilciiltural Co. ....
Waimea Sugar

Totnl

UJlKEPUUTATlQFt LEAOEfl

Huo weather is reported from all
the plantations, Gnome Robertson
said yesterday in llilo and Hums
kua M every body i happy and houiuu

,'- -- --

Ulna will begin, harvesting 1913
Noveihber 23. The wet

weather i. Jetting up there are lots
Of bright, warm ibjya. The tart
this year ia take care or
the enonuoiw incrouHo in crop to be

It is anticipated
will assume pluca amoug the

plantations point
f rui if. the yields are V the

a ...

, Alexander A plantations
(u Maui will begin grinding about

15. Weather cooditious,
throughout Inland ore

The KubuKu Plantation
commencttd "harvesting the 1915 crop
hut Mouduy.' With a change (o flu a
weatner piuuteis are- - jubilant over the
propcet a crop nsxt year fufly up
to the.ouo now being maiketc

: -- v,, .

giw;s .

V iI ,. V. jt.ijtj I I A
RAWS

sugar in August the orders from
Ureat Britain for refined
nimnfated also heavy giving of
reflnod by oYjry department of the.""' ,'m,te'1 to agriculturo,

trao. fretajders "fFl conomiCjij, ieue.,
and the dullness esch leading to the degree of Bachelor

to ,takn pomt.ons on the sugar
ofltlons the Territory, it was decide

to pay especial attention to in

Vr a month au. abmil.l.... ...,.n.v.... ,.),n. I

some Eatra deulfcnca; !

also, being, clawed ob. uutaitdjig
prices Dy an tucrcano of demand
for exportation. The expectation of

cxfiort ileuiand.for reflnod is well
as 'we have ported!; ort before,

to an extent of nay 20,oiio to ZS,0(H)
tons' per month for the United King-do-

to ek put the amount refined
enrjiiirejl- for eojisiimpUon. over and
above tho of the United
Kingdom, reflnerien; wkiidi capacity Li
aboet 80,000 tons per month. Taking
into consideration the above

wj see ho reason expect arV
muieriai iiecune ln raws irom 4 c, f,
Wa ZiOaaea. Affaott Cuba, ,M

Wo rathct oxpect tha export
bnninona iu refined will, from I

ceria,in tacts coming to us thd
week,' such as that of eight to tea
British merchantmen having sunW
ia Ue Indian Ocean by (Jernmn

soma of whiusv wen-- sui
irar bagi from India, for una in Cuba.'
If German cruiaers Witain control . of
the Inilian Ocean, there U extreme
doubt as to Great Britain 's eventual
receipt the' 400,000 to ' tons'
ava sugars already 'bought,

this supply Great Britnx nmiint ,'evenV
ually appear in the. Uuitcd Htati-- s for
larger aupplie not in tha

. as without Java it
has . bought technical,
other diroctiona to aupply, her demand i 5,

1918- sugar on outside figures
compiled for shipping purpose only are given herewith. Many of the wind-- 'plantations . because the conditions have'
been so, exceptional managers cannot make preliminary until
the cane shows indications of tunneling. Hence, a complete estimate will notappear ocior November 13 trtus again be subject to revision January
first. '.Theae first s estimates official. ' '

, '

Sugar
Co.

Hawaiian, .

Hawaiian
Hawaiian

. .

Houoiou
. . . .

Sugai Co..
Kekuka . .

Development Co.
I'lautation Co.

Mcllryde Sugar ,.:.
Sugar

. . . . .

'Sugnr ............ .

Waialua
Co. .

II.
that

weeds," ,
'

the
crop Mouduy,

and
early

necessary to

bandied. . that Olaa
third

in of totsl
.,

'

Tho Baldwin
a,ll

Noviibor
the ideal'.

Company

,.

for
' l

.I1,

by

very

and

'Increase

the

of

eapueity

condi-
tions to

increase

briueing

of 500,000.
Vyithout

although
future,1

suffloicjJt suppiiea

estimates

Tha local business of the week ha
been,, small, and with exception of a
forced sale on Fridaj, to tha Warner;
refisury, oM0,000 bags Cuban, in port,
at basin; oA 4.83e, fr lb., iluty paid,
followed Immediately by pnrrliaae by
same rofinory S30. tons of Ran

at basi of C.U1 per lb. The
auotutipa for 00 dog.1 teat
ga)i hat remuiued. uncJiasgsd, ami the
only, other buslnosswas a, purcluue by
speculator od io.ooti baps second-hal- f

Octobor"' shipment at '4.00a e, & f.

sugar and totat 19H
ao, 1914. -

.

I reliminary ' Es"tl- -' Crop of 1914 1

mate of luU. Crop aa Oc-
tober" as ' of October 14

- if. 20,. 101'4,
' Tous Tons

. , 4,'i0 . ' oiti

. ' 30,t00
"

29,1)3:1
' 4,800 4,415

. ; 18,000 17,000
, 88,IMMV ; MfiM
. .". 24,000 211,803

3,00ft 3,001
. 10,000 ' ' ' 7,450
. 7,000 ' ' 6.2S0

9,000 V 8,531
2,800 ; 2,120

' 7,000, v .. ';.'. 8,193
8,500. ' 8,573

JS.IOO ' ',' ' 17.1(15
.; .,0,500 '.. 5,200

3,2(Mt . , , 2,477
. . 20,000 I r , 22,005
; - 34,ooo.; : . gii.ooo
.l''.

..
' 15,000 ' ... ; 16,370

. .' 28,000 ;. '. 83,501

. :
' 32,000 ' 04,754

. ; .18,000 ' ;,. 110,500
, S8,00(l , . v ; v '

28..3U7
. Mo.V,m . - u,hh
. 10,100
. 81.01K1. -- ''30,213
. l,oo ,.: 2,003

..'' 440.-15-
' ' 442.588

..' . ' ";' ''i '

" ' ' ': iv - .'
The Kobala Bugar 'C'nmpnuy again

coiiinieueoi grinding , their 1014 crop,
October 5. The mill was compelled to
shut down about the firit of September
because - of excessive raiua. Tha
weather U now. clearing and good
(irogwss is reportod with the harvest
as rs'with oil fluid operations, '

BKEUMATI8M.

Havc.ycu even- to red ('bJiberlttlu
Pnin Balm for t . If not,
yeu o,ro wukviui; time, as tho 1su(Hr this
disease runs on. the hardor it is to euro.
Hot ft bottle today, apply it with vlg.
orpys musstiga to the afflict u.1 parts and'
you will lm surprised arid del glitcd at
the relief obtaliunl. Sale by all
dealers.- Benson, Hiliith & C'o., Ltd.,
sg its for Hawaii,

rv v. ..

i-mw- cojxe
. i

COLLEGE OFFERS THOROUGH

t .. ,j 1 i . 1 i' i i ' t Iii ran SWM' : t'-- ' Llrfe
i . '";'. . . .' ' M

j Tho courses
'

of instruction offered at
he C"W ot IIawftli ln I"" ''v

lno growing uemsna lor trained men

engyieer- -

suxur whviosal.crn,, I aousenom af
connnniom. Hcnco,

plni.ta- -

of
work

SUfh
based,

that

during

boen
cruis-

ers;

of

Hawaii omitted weather

rli,inii)aryy

up.

of

centrifut

1915 crop nop

reported'

;

18,00(1

well
.

rheumatism

For

sugar tst hnology, and siuoe that time
elective, have been offered in sugar
chemistry and sugar lt manufacture,
availaLla to third and fourth year
students in the regular courses or to
special students.

The general interest shown in this
line 06 work has been so great that
the Collng 'now offers a four-year-

course 'in 'sugar technology,' also lead-
ing to the decree of Bachelor of Sci-
ence, which is planned, to meet tho
special need of those yonng men. who
intend, after leaving Collogd, to entnr
the field of sugar manufacture, cither
hern in the islands or elsewhere. 1

.' In . accordance with the established
policy of the College, this toursp has
been designed primarily 4.0 give " the
student a: broad training iit tho scien-
tific principles, underlying the indnstrr;
so that he' may have a firm foundations
on wiuch.to laso his work ' in artier
life, rnther than to attempt tp turn
out highly. trained specialists in any
one particular lino. ' ,i.
Demand io- - Trained Mian' '

,
' .'.'f

It ,1a becoming more., ami moro d

that over npecialisntion. in col-
lege in largely a' waste of time. .If a
young ' man'"wl(ilfes merely. !t acqnfre

nsanipnlative skill an a sugar

an apprenticeship for few years,
on a nlankirton than siiend th. V,,n
time' ki Phlleua. His bnmediatn valtia. '

toithe i.fahtation wonM be much grcat-- i V w ft mint-or- .

'"If? bn tWA othet'fcand. he has ha' bor, ofvmen important poHltioia
tmbtHon t"prtgres8. iV'tha industry, conneetian With the sugar industry.
thJ fiitwiAuiWai HttlU'.Wli.-j.- i mm which at tho time it was unable to
a ' Wllcifo tourS Should, alter
acquired in. actOaJ practice tho ncs-- 1

. , . . . , .' A I 1 1 f
11x7

- tccnuicai iraiuing, place in in ivhp adyanea. of one who haa learned by
ralo, of thumb- - ) .j -

potuaea Outlined ' ' ' ,j'

The flmt two years of ths course In
sugar tcrnnofogy, outlined below, rci
1 1 t 11.. 1:iu w ciOTeij siiuiia: iUe lines set by th
other course at the college, compris ig
ft thorough training in general mnUi- -

or 620,000 panning
which

;.v y . "I - r vF'
b"nrXoted "VaVulaOT i

ecdnorhie entotpoloev and in re- -
'lation to the sugar eane, ''

Chemistry in- eOntiaued the third
year, special' attention is paid to ap-

plied' mechanics aud practical work In
soils and-soi- l management with' sjiecbil
reference- to local conditions is glveju
During yen the student iWvoten
three afternoons a, week to- - practice
in ' the , analysis of sugar and sugar
house products, with special consiik-ration-

ot tho thaoty and. construction of
tho various UistruuienU with which he
bus to deal, calibration of
apparatus, and the, calculation and tall
ulation of such sugar factory report!
aa are- - customary in.

During the vacation period between
the third and fourth' years it is lur
tended that the student lhall spend al
least weeks bn one of the plan-
tations, either In, tho field or the fae
tory, so that ha may make a sturt

getting au. Insight Into the prac-

tical opplicatioa of the principles ha
has tb's far studied only in theory.

The first sotnontor of 'the fourth
year Is devoted largely to- continued
instruction In engineering and. agruul-tui- s

aa applied to sugar production. At
ft prepsrution fori the pratticul worH
of the second semester, a series of
lectures ud recitations ou the manu-
facture of sugar Is offered,' taking up
in detail a discuwion of the various'
typo of machinery apparatus eml

the, beat modern' factories
and tho principles involved in theit
use, embodying such topics as uiultiplil
milling, the ffoct of various types of
roller, grooving, ' pressure and maceraJ
ti'on oil extrat-tien,- ' clarification of
juices, multiple effect hvaporatipn, tbd
efunomical use of Steam,' sugar lioirng,'
crystallization in motion and tho.
curing, drying and preparation of sit'
gars for the market. r

"

Though this is primarily a course for
oane sutrar nien,' ft- - brief iloaeript ion
the methods nployod ta beet sugar
manufacture and refinery praetic is
aUo given, together with a discuKslou
of the various processes makinif

sic-a-r direct front e me juice.
Practical Studies -

The second semester of tho fourth
yoar is to bo devoted almost entirely

practical work. ' Arrangements ar-- i

being mado whereby studunts. may h
permitted: to sorve a. sort ' of apeciul
spprrntieeship on otto or mom of tlui

V;

TRAIMNQIJ! PRINCIPLES SUGAR

......11'WORK1''"'
'jlX

tity'and quality of lubor rsuired for
each operation, in sugnr manufacture
in thus' obtained, which should rovo
of great advantage to' the' student
wh)ii,. later n. Ufa,. Vot Is v.l'4 .upon
to fill an xoniitive position. .

Htndents will- - hi ' requirod' '

dnrlnn
this apprentice period to take careful

i notes or tho equipment iKH'eaeary( time
j refnir,.,, w livnlvod ir . earn
operation; and wiH meet !nt stated times
for discussion- and coni mrisoi of
not- - s, with b view toward' fixing the
relationship' between. ' tho v theoretical
priWeipltjs revionHly 'gtudlodt Hull their
prn'ctica.1 application." ,

"

Rtndents enrolliuu for tho course in
ngar technology will tie . under the

personal; direction of. Prof, Herbert 8.
Walker, a man who has had extend-u- l

practical exjnrinoco: in rana sugar
niannfactnro in Hawaii, Porto Rico ami
tho Philippines; '

Win Attrr.:t Ctr.donta to HawaU f

. It in expected that eventually many
student frum tho rcaiiiland as well an
inland men will be attracted to thl-- (

olle"i of Mawu'i by this courno.
Honolulu in nnkpie in Iteinu prohnbly
the only, city, in the world whore lho- -

accustomed, to a temporate- - rlimaU'
may liv-- i comfortably the year round,
enjoy, exroptional ciUicationaL advant-
ages and at tho name time, havo thl
Oiportunity of, observing the- bent
Diod-'rn- j iractiiT .in sugar inanufactur'j.
which is carried ou. here iu these isl
ands during practically twolyo months,
in the' year. ' . '' ' ' '

. demand' for trained trcn, ..on tlw
sugar plantations Of Hawaii has al-
ways been considerably in oxenas '

the supply,' anil 1 s'nleut who. Com-- ;

plcten, satisfactorily tho coiirae in sugar
Hawaii

jbould experteneo no flitlicnJty U sec 11 r
) PoniUon as sopn SS he leaves CO

During the past year tho eol- -

supply.

HIiiESpRED.:
"

BEPORTS INCREASE

' ' rTif- - Xyl'-Xh- t

?"ly 'quires another

er Knutlinir UctoDer 14 rrorts total

copeTIS
-- F0fl;lSTi;BBifl

L '

Charles R. Forbes, -

of public awarded, yejter iay
to A., A. Wibiou the couVra,ft to xMA

the, Kulainianu-maka- i homcs.tfad, road
in thq district of Bouth Hilo. Hawaii,
he work to be completod within ,120

(leys after' the signing of tho papers.
This homestead', road be about
3000 feet in length. v ." '

livo bidder mado xiftors to do 'tha
work, the bids beiuir as follows
I A., A. Wilson, 47o0; WUiiam Cul-le-

4ril80 1. Eridkneu, $5420; Jose
t'raniUno Vorrelra, $5500; and, J. ,C.
ross, Jr., .1(18.

The time given by each bidder for
tho completion, of tho work was 12-- )

' " " ','.
'S

w.FBB.yafi
;'.' vil i'v! I!

WASHINGTON, October 10, (By
Associated Press). Another, year of
American guardianship, iu the Philip-
pines, Porto JjiU'o ftiuTtbo Dpnuuican
Kepublio was summorlzod, tolay in tha
ann.ua! report of lb" Hu,rau, of lusular
Affairs, Cqluiuus of figures tell the
story of civilization's march in the
trotdes of the Par Kut and tho West
Indies. '' ;: , ' ...';,

Civil goverrimenf sucteedini trie mill.
tar in the remote. Philippine, dintruts,
iilterual yrospurity in Coiumurt'O and
finance ia the islands, extension of rail-
roads in Luzon and, more than, ft half
million children in 'public Ull
of tha progress on bpj-'K'i- s of Asia.
'Purto KicoV'exiuirU' eontiuued at

high water' mark With the exception of
mrtt' M,lili.h ilrnt.ld.T' m.,,, lt Itlll l'.ll

rdnntntloiis aenr'Houoluiu, and, J wj3 tu i20,240,S3J in. 191 .
'

Irrign-th- e

ditrction of tho men there Iu tin work wutrway' improvements
harge, actually perform tbo manual continue. . '

required at the various stations j the Domliiican Republic, where
tnilV and bMlling spend-- , Uuited ia charged, with glari-ng, several weeks or more if mci.. diajichip tustoms receipts, uotwitb-sar-

depsrtmeht, so sn to per- - standing continued political unrest
feet In tho studies there and revolutionary upheavals, the cu.
required. , Itoins receipts exceeded those of pre- -

First haud kuowlodgo of tho quan-- ! year,

LFBQftT STREET If LO

Secretary Thayet Close Deal of

;' Va'$t la6rtance T4 Bla, if
Y' tsl&iiri Port '

.

I ' I brought home the bacon," was
cteViry , JV.(1V, Jbaor'e torap re.ort

u t,fPt"uf''W Hf biij, ec,et rpjssion bi
yesterday
viug sue- -

4iegoti- -

i . : . - ront Street,

iSXi
rat pi

thrbugh the conhtv Will bsy T. K. La- -

inken 5o and ifi. "W.1 H.j! Smith
r.wiH ror.tTiB straps, or land necessary
tar the Widening." Tk county Will move
baca boiblingi to the new street
line Slid conatractj the sidewalks at its

xpensoL'V While' tile 'soonty trVasurv
is iplt-tH- at this time; the moneys wijl
te ' ailvanced by others '

Interexted In
HHo'.' kind' If wllf bd 'refnndca by the
county in January. ,'

"The Volcano is magnificent jntrt
now," said Mr. Thayer. "I was up
there Saturday night and Hundsy. The
lakd is fully i;(Ml by QOO or, 000 feet lb
extent and .900 feet deep,' although It
did hot look quit that far down,

fire fountains Were playing
and the scene was one of wonderful
grn'mlnur.- - " ' ' ;."',' I

"The nit was clear of smoke and tho
gases did not bother us, who stood op
tha brink. L have seen Kilauea in va-
rious' moods and stages of activity, but
I do not think that L have ever looked
on tho furnace when It appeared
to aa advantage aa it does

Supervisor Williams Announced

Chief Executive Wil, Try

, .
v-- Influence Congress,

Governor Piukham, may Tirge fougress
to pass the bill for, the extension of thp
Rapid Transit; and LaniJ Cpnipany 'a
chine. '";.; ,.' .', :'.; ....

This was shown to, be orobablp at k
meeting of the publia utility, eommis-rio- n

yeifterdny, when, acting chairman
Jv-- K William reporteilj for the rec-
ords, of th commission, tnat. a conferj-cu- e

had. been held with the Governor
by the commissioners on the, subject of
me irsncaisf measure,. whicn is now
on, the shelf of a cougrcssioni.. commit-
tee, '.".". . ', ''

The Governor, said Mr. Williams in
tha import, showed a wi'liagncss to be
of what assistance. he could in impOrtun,-lot- t

congfess lb pass the' bill.';'' ' '

it hon been known for some tithe that
(iovcrnor Pinkham desires the franchise
measure to be pasnod, and f willing to
do his part toward that end. , '

. - ' ' ' .

" Joseph irult; Joseph' " Luia, A'bert
Manners, Do ml and Kanoe-Won-

youths' rauging in age from seventeen
to nineteon yearn and charged wath. but'- -

in several degrees, wereSlary Judge 'Ashford. yesterday;- - At
bert Manners and Wong Were
M i i-- k unfunM,! kt ftnM vdut. am t ur k

1WPW ' senteneea to, run
( ,0,rnrren ,'n w joso,

am wu, oa impta.ftftUMr.ig
'

'V.'
'

t V.-

When, Two Months Old; Baby M
1 Pimpl Spread All Over Body n I

' Broke nnd Leffc.Slyln Like a Scald
'

An Asvful Sights Doctor Afraid I

; to Put rUndton thd Child; i

CURED AT SLIGHT COST
'

': BY CUTICURA REMEIPIES

"Our balv when two months old was'
ssjjtyrinc with torriblo eoseiua from head

. .r: St. ' "y looi; ail over
tier nniy. xna
baby just '
like askinued' rabbit-- Wo wer' uuable to nut
ch u lies ca her. "

- AtnnttitveenuHi
"SJr . . i- - to be a low mat--

red ptnules.5.Vk They wouldt - .VT.? breuk the skin

Xlv,VWJr-!-li- tbeTun.tur.
math akta ted aa '

though II wen aealda., Then a few
morn pi triples would a pear and spread '
all ovor tls body leaving- - (lie baby ail
raw without akin from, nead to foot
On top tf her head tliere appeared ft i

settb a quorter of an Im-- h tiiiik. II
wa awful to s so small a luiby look as
stiedld. Imagine! The doctor was afraid
to put his hands to the cluld.i Wo tried
bvithI doctucV reiiid:us but ail faiiad,
' " Then wa daoided to, try Cuticura,

By uini( tho Cuticura Ointment
softened the scab and II i a me off. Under ,

this, whom tlio matter was, by
wanbing with tha Cuticura Soap ana
apiilying tha Outk-uc- a Ointruent, a iuw .

skin aooa appeamd. We also- - cave baby '
four dropi of tun Cutlotir lieaolveot
tliree times dally. After three days yon
could sen tho body gaiidng a little skin
whirti woidd peil and heal 'under
nnathu Now tho baby ia four moiitrai
old.- She la n una pivtum cf n fat little
baby and ail is wall. Wo only used una
oukw of Cutitmra, two. boxoo ol
Cutkmra ()iutineut a'xl ono bottle o
Cutii-u- lUii's'vviit. If people
know what Curtoura Is there would b

surfurini with ocaema. Mrs. JMpH
Kosamann. 7- 8U l'lai-o,- ' Kidps
wood Uiniti. U y Air, Hi and

:IUX4, lt0l, . ,' ,, .
CuUrurs Soa rwis Mlfn CMiiniMil (SO.

tuik-.i- Krwlvrnt (AOc.l. (or In iim k.rtH 1

t.iHiculi O.Md Kr vil t till vr mil
fhroiifliill ii,. woria" Firtiw Dnw ttwiillnyT
SuW Prui, )t A"., Uiatoa, Mus.

Uailwl Irw. I'uliriirM u Aulh(S
an aa u IrwliiMM si tua a4 tWTiiMl

manes, vaemistryvaysies, .n?i sa and tona w bring tna estimatca total or tuja, Jadgn AshforJ will look np theFrench, Gcruihn, During the sde- - lt,( ,9U up i6 tons.' The ,i'vo,nilr. 'ou,rt laws tafora scii-on-

year elementary botany and euW-- ; Kaiwiki 8l finish- - Benteue, tho othertnAlfitrv BrA nil A rui In. than Hwt mniAitAv .. I(far, Company. . . , . .
on

. , T '
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RELIEF ACTIVITY

ITS COMMITTEE

fi SPLENDID SUl
W, . .

M6re Than $7600 Has Been

Subscribed and Pledged To

War Sufferers

FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS

TO BE SENT BY MATSONIA

This Sum Will Be' Divided Ec-- ;
tween ' Belgium, France,

.

Servia and Austria

" (ttom Wednesday Advcrtit of.)
In th eomparatlvely nhort time tha

war relief activity has been under wsy
In Honolulu, a total of TCS1.05 has
been subscribed and pledged, not
counting small sum belioved to have
been in the contribution box in Kalilii
hhbh waa stolen by.nonio miscreant.

Of tha money in hand, I)(M) will
sent forward by the stcanur Mat-sonl-

tolay, in be ditriliutol to the
Belgian, French, Servian and Austrian
relief fnnde- - in equal sums of 1000.
' The Belgian money goes to J I'. Mor-
gan Co,, the Now, Yor ti'iin fij--

which ia handling this fund, whilo thn
other .eontributious will go to (Secr-
etary of Stato Bryan to be turned over
to responslllo partms engatred.iu the
relief . work.

Britain and. Germany Excluded
' When the committee went to work

,1a, Honolulu ,to soour those funds for
the 'sufferers and refugees in Europe,
it was learmtd that larire sums of
money,, ngKrejjatlnir in ouch rase more
than the-tota- l collected by thia com-
mittee to dnte, had lieen contributed
speeincsJIy for the British and for the
German relief funds.

' In view, of thia fact no monoy from
tha general: relief fund was forwarded
for'eitber EiiKland or (lerinunv with
thia. contribution, it beinjj deemed

to go over the same ground
again, so soon. ''.': The pcoportionnto distribution of the
general relief fund to these two coun-
tries will be taken up later, when

fiimut havo accumulated to war-
rant thn forwarding of another

.. .''...''.'Tha same action will be taken in the
rase of Japan.
CMJlcse Olta Wdnejt Treely

Ti eoniinitteu in charge announces
that its effort have met with a ready
res i ou sc, aud' the work among the Chi-
nese was especially gratifying. A spe.
eial committee of Chinese, of which
Chit Gem la 'chairman and Ching Hal
trensurer( has turned in to date 12Ji.

Iu addition to this, the Chinese wom-
en are reH)rtod .to bo raisuig funds
for tho rvlief of women and children
ot the stri-jke- countries, ,

The Chinese contribution includes a
very large number of small donations
l'roro tieraons of limited nieaus, ninny
ot which cuuio separatidy through the
oinil. " ' " .

Ohairman Caatlo's Beport
following is Chairman Castle 'a

V v

"In order to koop the publie fully
informed, the war. relief . committee
taken vory great, pleasuro in reporting
progress to date as follows:

"Total amount i Nieeived,' together
with! ft small number of pledges amount-
ing to 175, 7C31.05.

'

,

"Of thin, 12ul.C0 waa specifically
handed ru, for the relief of liolyian
whlows aud orphans,
' "Tho commit toe taken ' very great
pleasure in reporting fine work bv the
Chinese, They organised a spociul
romttiittee and have been about the
town and In tha country soliciting such
auounU as peopl ehoosn to give for
this great purpose, aud, ia our opinion,
the response haa been magnificent. They
have paid in U220, Much of this come
in very small sums from Chincso who
ar earning day's wages, only.
Japan To Eocelvn Attention '

"lrp to ilate we havo not heard from
the Japunose, but it is that
when thejj' once get to work they will
resmoud as nobly as have the Chinese,
ft may, be that Jnpnueso have already
Paid something iuto the relief boxes
lfucod about the stroets, for tho notices
ou those boxes are in English, Hawal
inn, Chinese and Japa nese, and aa soon
a the committeo fin-l- a that there ia an
Urgent, call for. rcllot in, Japan thut
cpuntry will roreivo pur attenliou.

V VYe regret to have to suy tliut y

thn box bi, Kalihi, was carried
Oft and .baa noi yet atearud. Thia waa
uot very long after it had been hung,
ft ud it la pobaible that very little wai
iusidu. The committeo hopes that, in-
stead Of being a piece of rascality, it
was ft mischievous trick ou the part of
soma boy, and thut the bos, will be re-
stored, , v. t ., ," ,.

UftUionia. Takoa $1000

By the Matsoiiin, which cos today,
the Committeo re forwarding 11000, as
fallows: ,

'Kor-- IMguw relief, I0(HI: French,
IUOuj Servwu. fclopil and Austrian,

. "Wo have yet to hear fiu, quite a
luirgo .number of locajities to which
letters havu been aeut, au. the comuiit-to- s

hopes that the respoiiso will bo as
generous aa it has beeu up to date.

"In view of tbo fact that the com-muuit- y

ban already been rauvusaed for
ai.l spoeiflually to tlui (lermans aud spe-- l
incally to Uu Ku4(lish, aud thut ft o

uuuibor of others than those
nationalities have paid iu money, it is
uit llkoly- - thut the eommittue may uot

immediately vxW"l Ui thoao two
nations, a uiidomtau.l thut thn
amount sent forward to oai-h- ' is fur iu
excess of our cutiro collortiuus to
dale."



SUGAR CHEMISTS

; OF ALL ISLANDS

OPEN GOHOII
ExpJrls WU, Arc , Responsible

For Yield of Cane Oicusf
Vital Problems

MILL WORK TREATED
'

- FROM EVERY ANGLE

Prof. Dillingham Reviews Volcanic

: Gases and Commands Pro

found Attention of Delegates

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
Tlit Hawaiian ftugar Chemists' A

srxliitios mot In convention yeterd
morning at the Library of Hawaii. Aft
er reports of officers and other routin
Intones the delegate listened to th
following pspers: ..

J. K. Riela, factory control; J. A

Verret, glucose; C, C, Jsmes, phos
phorie acid determination; T. T. Oil
lingham, water ami volcanic activity:
11. K. Navage, boiling house recovery

T. .. West iy,. electric drying oven.
The anbjeet of "boiling boima re

rovery" led to aa extended discussloi
on tba at scientific flel
cultivation n. fertilizer iperiment
to chemical mill tents.
Mill Work Hlguly Scientific
' A loti to Oartler said that the rail

work ii on n highly eeientifie basis am
that it i alwaya possible to. deter
uiina defloitely any results due to im
provements in method. Tangibl
i eni It n , from expeil.neat with ferti
l.zors anil their effort on micros am
purity are more ditlicult to determiua
If said.

The chemists diacusned all phases of
this question and some methoil mny b
worked ont for e becking up results a
a result of their attention having beer
drawn to thia subject.
Volcanic Gasc Discussed '

l'rof. F. T. liilliaghaia'a review 61

ih? work of Day and Shepherd, thi
chemints who analysed the gases rot
letted from ftencstk the surface of tht
molten lava In Halemaumau, wa re-

vived with marked attention. Aa ba
lee previously noted thes ehemiatr
discovered that the volcanic gaaea em
tain an enormous volume of water.
Their work seem to prove that the
water now covering ao largo a portion
of the earth 'a surfsce was originally
iu combination with the mineral ele
ments in the interior of the globe, am
that the oceans are an effect and not
the cause of volcanic, activity. '
Nitrogen Also present

The analyse alo demonstrated the
pre-en- c of nitrogen la the bsses, at
well ai compounds of i ptsi-siuui- , tkdi-mi- ,

Calcium, Titanium, iron and aul
phur. The rar element molybdenum
was discovered in the molten lava ol
the, crater. There were no rare gases
discovered. , .

This paper will be published in full
in next .Hunday 'a Advertiser.

Th chemists will conclude their pro
gram today. ..Th first two paers wi!
lie. of general iuterest to those engagod
in- - all branches of the angar industry
and a lary attendant' la anticipated
Paper to B Bead

The program will include the follow
ing papers: '.

"Reports on boiling house balance
based on True sue roue and gravity ao)
ids," by M. Johnson. '."A few suggestions on practical mill
control," by W. Duker. -

"Noma principles of the erystalliza-- .

tiou of sugar in .practice," by lr. Ko
bert H, N'orria. .,'. .

.... "Clarification," by J. Warren-Alsto-

. .. Lim decomposition product In
sugaf factories," t.v Herbert H. Walker
Sinner follow Adjournment

, This closes the formal program. Din
nee .will le served for th member of

. the association at the Country Club at
seven o'clock, ' to be followed bv a
vaudeville keteh entitled "Th Piffle

' Mill.":- - .

The Kilo Tribtin opens the door for
troul le hr publishing the following:

.".W.V.NTEU: , Judge for linby
.Show. Mo. experience, required, but
applicants must be of highly ' judicial
tlispoit'iuu aud extraordinary eourage
and independence; bachelor under tbir
t.v will nut be considered, as it is ex-- ,

lim-te- that there will be some Pretty
Mothers at the nhow; and murried men
if (he years', experienc who can prove
taut lie la tnn lioes at Borne wilt tie ac
eepted at once, though the committee in
charge, not expecting to flud such a
iiiuh. and reulixing wide prevalence of
a delusion on the subject among men,
will exa'uine claims witU great care;
preference will, be given' to childless
bpplicants, exjiorieuce haviug show
Ihut motuers anil father iulvarlublr
indue all competitor according to bovr
closv'ly they resemble

' the prodigy at
borne. Note: It is dcwirahle that ai- -

)dicant be persons of considerable
means, nble to go abroad for a year or
so after Ihe show is over.' Apply (by
letter (inl.V) to r, A. t lowes, Miiperiu
tendent tiieuwood station and secre
tory Hawaii County t'air." ;

An CM and WeU Tried Remedy
O HiltS. HI.WSL0WS S0OTO1NG SV1UP

1m bi uwd br miliiam tl ihr lor Idas ckldna
.tnW itUUf WSh wdd ll tultOM W ItMM.

n fmm, cufr vruiii colic. Slid ii th 1ml fvmrOT i

ilrs. Viiaslow's Soothing Syrup
. iisa hr mm tba Ikrr gcawsilvi

To of

i

Commandant Moore . of
,

Naval

Station Discusses Proposi-

tion To Advance Clock :

What will happen "when the hands
if the clock are act up" wna predicted
in different way and by different jr--

on Jestorilny at a meeting of ' th
"hamber of commerce, when Bear-dmir-

('. D. T, Moore apeared lie-or- e

that body ami argued against ad-

vancing the clock- an hour and a half,
is he said he had been informed was
the plan on foot. '

Befor th discussion ended, a half
iozen members of the chamber had
taken a band in it 'Admiral Moor

as informed Ly George A. Brown, a
nemher of the time committee, that it
waa practically settled 'that the commit
tee would recommend a half hour in
duce of an. hour, and that the hour
inu a nail ptan nu never under

"; v

W. O. fmilb ug;este.l that "those
ho hav to gei the breakfast" ahonld

lxi heaid on the. early day plan, a they
vere th ones, be said, wh have to
my for lt. '

.Replying to thia and the uggetioB
"rnm J. A. Kennedv. who said the hour
t the working men should b let alone.

Mr. Brown atated that the committee
was going int the question verr thor- -

lughly and would mako no recommend- -

Uions until it waa ronvinceil of 'the
correctnesti of its position.

This subioct of early day waa not
Hcheduled to come before the meeting
yesterday. But when .Admiral- Moore
'.ppcared and evinced his interest in
the si'bjeet he was aked to give, his
view on the plan, and in that way it
sine before the chamber.

.

FOR MR.

Service for the- - lot Victor J., Fa
gerroo were held at three '6 'clock ys- - v

te rday afteruoou at Undertaking par-

lor In Fort street, Ketj Horace W.
( hamberliiiu, iastor of the Kal hi Uni-
on 4'hurch, piesiding both at th. par
lors and at the grave.? The interment
took place at the Nuuauu Cemetery.

The funeral was roudiicted under the
auspices of llawiiiiiin Trilie No. 1, Jm- -

proveil Unler of iced Men, or wh.ch
the nleeeftHcd wan a mend er. Tbo pall
bearer were- Jiidire- W. f. Itoliuson,
Kugene V. Todd, IVter H'gjiMS, Harry
A. Krnnron, ). Castro and K. .Klamp--;

schmitt.
Mr. Fagerrooa died at two' o'clock

Tuesday afternoon. '.aftei; a ill- -

news, at hia home tM23 Rose street. Ka-
li hi. He .was born in Kinlatid, March
27, IJiflH, and was fifty-fou- r yenrs of
are. - H raine to Hawaii more than
thirty years ago. Among the children
who survive bun are hauford It.

of H. llackfeld A Co., aol
Mr, (ieorge K. Clark.'

BAN FHAXflHCO, October- - 22.
to The Advertirer by Federal

Wireless) In order that Oavid.T. Foil-awpy- ,

ciitomrlogist of the Hawaii'
n, who nil been, in AT-rie-a

on a search-fo- pnrcsitis of h
Mediterranean fruit fly, might not hav
to tar in H;in Fmurisco .for aim !:,the stetimer Willie mina wu b lil her
for four hours pust her sailing tine
yeMtcrdsv.- - - V.

' Mr. Fiillawnv lia tieen anci'oiwftil In
th search for th partsitcts in which
he, has been oecii'iiej for some inontbe
under a eomniitsidn from the lluwiii-ia-

bureau of a r!eil t u r and fore try,
with leave of aU'cree from the eri-nieu- t

"till ion. He ont i fled tliMnUja
Navivatinn Cmupi ny 'V telegraph of
hi ap; rui-c-h ts Hnn F'ami-c- o ami of
hia jirt deire to catch Ihe' Wilhel-min-

in order lint he miht not hav
to sti y on the Ceast with h; precious
insects. The Mstson management,

the imii'jitanc of binding
the parasite in Hawaii aafelv rind'

the ititlKu'ties thnt each day
bciitflit to .tint entoi'iiilogint, therefore
held the bout,ut!ti the arrival of Full'
war.'' . .' .

Other seilinc fur Honolulu yeter-d-v

were Dun Hanna, son, of the lata
Mark llsnna nf Cincinnati, a (iromincnt
I'rones iwe,,-H-

, ('.'. Lvdevknr, archivist
of the Territory, nud Hcuutor Dickey.

4
i
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Delegates Convention

EARLY-DA- Y SCHEME

INTERESTSADMIRAL

FUNERAL SERIES

FAGERBOOS

iranirs. chief

COUNSEL IS GOfJE

Lightfoot Drops Client In Midst

of Trial arid Sails For

Mainland ' . "I

"' From ThnrJav Advcrtifc'r.)
According to a statement mado lust

night by City Attorneyq Cnthcart the
pioseoution win not clone its side of
the .1. McCarn caso before next Tues-
day. , . '; '

AleCarn' former fullsome array of
legal talent haa dwindled to one law-
yer J. Alfred Ms goon. McCara yes-
terday handled , the' witneme under
crOes-xam- i nation.' ' McCarn 's counsel
originally consisted . of five lawyer.
One wa appointed a circuit judge, then
there were four left. ' Another' got a
similar billet, , and .three remained.
Judge, Humphreys withdrew recently
nnd that left two, and, yesterday,' J.
Lightfoot took the steamer MaUonia
for Ban Fraocbjco and only J. Alfred
Magoon remain.' ; '.'.

Mr. Magoon U not taking a Very
active part in' th re-tri- of the ease,
however. Me.Cfern since yesterday has
become hi owa chief roonsel, . All that
Mr. Magooa doe la to follow City. At-
torney Cathrart every time ihe latter
acts up and wanders to the stand where
th war map' is. '

The proneciitio placed 'flv witnesae
on the stanil yesterday morning, these
being Aatouio Ogen, otherwise referred
to aJ'eanut"i.ydney Hmith, bailiff
of the ' federal court; Oliver Jedro
Koare, oflleial steuographie reorter of
the feileral court; Un Win, meai-ng- r

of the same court,-ani Mrs. Rosa
The testimony given

by these wituesses 'Was 'along practi al-

ly the sain line a in the fonnor trial.
Hut four or v spectator took i

the .frinl. yesterday oiorijng. Inside
ihe railing-wer- Mr. dcCarn, Mr: R.
I', (juarle and Mrs. C'hajdn. The case
'Will b resumed at nine 'clock this
morning. , .. . ..

' "
..v., ,. : '1

A commute to which questions of
luw may b referred wa created yes-
terday at a meeting of the members of
the chamber of commerce. Thi I a
tiew committee. tu the need of it wait
suggested by F. M. Hwansy.

K. Faxon--' Rinliop mad the motion
that th presiding pfticer of the meet-
ing, W. R, Farriugton. name three meiu-tiir- s

"preferably of leg.il training"
to act as'niemlier of the committee.

Mr. Farringtou appointed Charles R
Hemeuway, M. F. Froseer ami D. L
Wit)iingtou. ' . Mr..- - Withington. . wa
nanieil la place of Abe lwis Jr.. who
aaiil it.Vould be impossible for bim to
act a such committeeman.

i'lnVhamt.overnor yesterday aniwint
Cil aa iHftmbfrs on two registration
board thri' following: John D. KaHton.
Republican, and H. W. K. Kaleiho-a- ,

Democrat, for lb first district, Fjist
Hawaii, and ftatil Apiki. Republican,
for th necoud dlstrlrt, Went Hawaii
The appointments ar for four years
from '' ' ' '"October 21. '.

' r? a ns
Mme

A Pure, Grape Cream
Tartar Baking Powder

Royal Diking Powder
Improve" the flavor
andadd to th health
fulne of Ihe food.

Hoya) Baking Powder Cook . Hook
ent free, (is request. Address J'. O

Hox StW, Honolulu, Hawaii.

Sugar Chemists"

- ,' i

) : f

PICTURE BRIDES'

Guarded By Police
Are Taken To , Altar

ALL IN A BUNCH

Twenty seven hacks, guarded by
two pollc officers, hugd tl
curb in King street near ."Cupid"
Frank M. Birrere's V chicken
coup." In each hack wa a Japa-
nese ccupla. Th little half looked
ordinary ui3ugh and quit Amor-Icanlze-

not th remsl half cer-
tainly was "strange;" that la, th
pparanc of each Japanta woman

vu ufBcient to danot that she hJid
not been long in tn Faradls of
the Pacific ,., ,

A crowd several hundred
strong, collected around and about
the long lln of hacks and jammed
th sidewalk In such a manner that
th officers had to issue ordors for
th curious one to mors on. As
each liaok reached VCnpid" Bar.rr' offir door Uia japan co- -

pi alighted, went in, and after a"
little while cam out and re enter
log th hack, moved on. Th per1

formanc kept up nntll . he last
coupl had one bout it in txactly
th am way. 'p-- . i '

'Tber ra- InUnf eicltenSent
among th crowd. Jill aort a'-co- n

JectuiftS war- - bruited unutl n Vm
on discovered that th proration
consisted f ' mal J apans from
th plantations all over Hawaii 4d
recently .arrivad "plcturi brides."
Th latter, and a of otbrt
not yet i disposed efr pa4 imvu lyj
th Japan steaaief. Bhlnyo Man
from th Land of la Cherry Blos-
som. A. ' v., .If . , , .'

lleretofor It has - been - th
custom for Honlul!si only mar-rla- g

lie use agant ' to his Urn-sel- f

to th federal . immigrv
tlcn station on th arrival of a
fresh-suppl- of "picture brlds"
and right there on th ground luu
th required marriag licensta. Bar-rer- s

was too . busy .Tuesday and
could not mak th trip to th wa-
terfront. Th oiv Altarnatlvs was

d th "plctur brides " and
their futur spouses 40 his . Offlc.
This was don, nolle officers accom-
panying th procwsloa- to prevut
any of th bride from escaping un-V- I

after sh had uo.su duly and
protrly married to th man of her
Choice. . .. ... ;:. ii . ... i

7-

JAPANESE yflll:OPEN

1EN BANK ON COAST

'"ft. Inmnisi, formet. manager' of
Vokohaiha Kpecte bank 'in Honolulu nnd
now connected with the Pacific bank, 1

her 'to investigate the Jtuanelal condi-

tion among the local Japanese and may.
stay a month.' From here he intends
to proceed to Pan Fraueisco, wher be
will establish auother luiik in conjuue-tio- n

with the Chit Vs Oiitko of Tokyo.
ripeuking of bis jirojeut on the coast

the banker said that bin protuwed under-takin- g

Jiad the general backing of a cer-
tain fiuancUl combinntruir represented
by liaron KhlbuKawa and' others aa well
as lb eudoiKinieiit of tn'auy promluoiit
J a pa ntv merchants; of Hun Francisco.
It i known locally ; that the I'acKIc
jnuk of Honolulu, promoted by Mr.'
ImanlMil spme time ayo, bus th same
bucking- - iu Japan.

HiiniUtaoeouHly with h'e ' coming of
Mr. lmaiMxhl, Mr. H. Aoki, local mana-
ger of- Vokoham Hieie bunk! returned
from an- exteuded trip in Hawaii. . Mr.
Ai.kl says mat Itierc lit no truth in a
rumor that th Specie bank sent liiui to

KAUAI PInFpACK ?
. V. BIG, BUT JO. PROFIT

Tba total, nack of the tdueanide eau- -

uery of the Kauai Fruit Laud Com-
pany 'this season was (iii.OoO esses. Oi
th lot. 30..lull ciises hav ben shinned:
SuiHi Ket will go out by 'the. 11 va les
i lie lui-- i oi nils week, ami there are
.10.1100 rases iu the nbiiiua . to be
sbirpl later oil, .'. 'i.; : "

The fruit this seanoii bus been very
good, ami yields satisfactory. On ac;
count of the vety low prices, however,
little or uo money bus, beeu mado.
Cardeu JsUnd, ; ; ,

A :.

Association, In

CLOT G HEEDED

BY I'l REFUGEES
awswsrsssBt

Hawaii Relief Committee Appeals

To Public For Donations
To Be Forwarded

(From Thursday Advert! f.) .

Another means of contributing to the
war sufferers in Furop, wbo

are in need of tlotbing very bnilly. Is
I suggested in a letter from W. R. Castle,
chairman of the war relic commute.

Many persona who have contributed
money, 'probably will hav various ar-
ticle of clothing not in use which they
would be glud to give, and other wbo
hav hot been able to donafe any
tneney may similarly be able to give

I Bnltiji !( h i n i f 4kAtf .In .,.1 waA
for themselves. ."( ;

" The letter follows: ' ':j.. '

"It has been brought to the atten-
tion of the War Kcllef committee that
there is an urgent need for clothing all
along in th d regions of
Kurope; also or rag of all kind.'.
'"The American-Hawaiia- n Hteamship

com pit ny has generonsly offered to earrv
'any boxes which we 'hae, 'Without
charge, to New .York, and th commit-- I

tee has ducided t? institute a collection
of tbi kiud. '

"C. JH. Cooke, Limited. . htX '"'very
kindly offered th use of room at
011-1- 3 Alakea street, being the ground
floor of the llawaiia Hoard - rooms.
Bonie one will be there each day front
0 to 12 to receive any gifts which may
be brought, until further, notice, and
the public-spirite-d eitisen of the entlr
ihland ar earnestly requested to bring
everything that they can-spare- - In the
Dne bf cloihing, which also covers boots
and shoes, caps, hats, etc., to tlis de-
pot, whor they, will be received and
cared for and sent 'forward, as soon
possible, . , -.. . ' :

' i ,

"The .comniittee hopes that.- people
will not only read thia. letter but ,wl)l
net upon it. ' The need is grest. ,

4, W. B. CAHTLE, i i

"Chairman, War Belief Committee."--

Chamber '
of Commerce ' Takes

'
Matter Upland Will Protest

To Washingtort

Fifty ;)usinesa meu found time' to
nttruil. the meeting of the mciubers of
the chamber' of commerce yesterday
afternoon..!.:' ' :. ",-- ,

Xo'retary"B.vmond (J. Hrown, called
the .attention of the chamber-i- ; the
possibility of- Hawaii's .losing the light-
house tender Kukul uulesa prompt an-- '
tlon ws tuken. ' A lighthouse iusc-to- r

'will rriv here October 27' to in-
vestigate the, conduct of this branch
of the government service iu territorial
water. -

Kukul To B Transferred '
Mr. Hrowu said that word bad come'

from Washington thitt tbe Kukul is to
be traasferrotl to' lighthone
district aud 'that the .' local inspector
has . been directed to charter one of'
tbe luter-Ialsnd- , steamers to take the
place of'the Kukul until her pltun ran
be tilled with a small single .screw
steamer whicb is now on duty in, Alas-
kan watera. ; . '''."(in motion of Kitwln' H. Paris so

of this- - possible ttnunfer'
was referred to the cominlttee n mai'i-tim- e

aflaira. Tto . chamber, uuautin-oucl- y

adopted strong resolutions pro-
tecting aguipst the tiroyoned tfajisfer.

Alexander Jl. " Ford ' propoaal tKt
the assist' arm- - in t,he pfodue--
tinn of : his forthrnming,' Hawaiian
" Haedeker' or guide book; "w4 .;. jc,
ferred to- - the, Hawaii promotfon ' com-
mittee. - :,-'- ''.','. ;' :iv

BlU Industry Referred To . v.'.i
The toiiimitteri ou trade, ' co--n mere

and Industrial development, '.'reported
that on their roeommeudstiou, approved
by the directors, the . Invevtigatton-o- f

the . possibility, of- Introducing silk
iiiHiiimu turn and production into' lis-wa- il

had been referred to a' special
committee eoiisjHting of 0. P.wibler,

- HEMEMBEE THE HAMB.

Chamlerlalu'a
"

' Colie, Cholera an I

Diurrhoe Kemedy is the best Vowo
nudiciu for diarrhoo, dysentery; wolic,
crn'mps or pain i the stoniscb. You
ma v Head it some time. For sal by all
dealers. HeiiKon, Hinith k Co., Ltd.,
sgeats for Hawaii. , , , ;

v ';':;. ' ,'.,'' '' '

Sessio?i Heve

LIGIITFOOI'S IMP

CAUSES GUESSluG

Job-Hun- t, Eyes and Lungs Are

Reasons Given For Sud

v den beparture

;'. iv! .' .. ,! .".'-- .'

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
Vi(h th stiildrn .departure yiwterday

of X. Lightfoot la the steamer latsonla
for-Ra- Francisco several rumors were
extant. It was claimed in ''some quar-
ters that tbe lawyer, waa on his way to
Washington for th purpose of further-
ing his desire to becoming district at-
torney in place of his client, J. McCarn.

In other quarter it waa claimed that
the departing Lightfoot waa after' a
Circuit judgeship. ' Other said that Ban
Francisco waa th end of the trip, eye
trouble forciag him to Seek 'medical aid
In th Coast city. Ami, again, a rumor-
ed lung affection, ereiraed to1 have beea
engendered during the lon(f address to
the jury lu the first J,- McA am' trial, ia
aaid to have caused' the trip. . .

' 1 . .

. MnCarn's chief counsel was In court
yesterday biornlng-- ' and shortly befor
ten o'clock Douael 4 J adge 'Whit-
ney that he was compelled to leave the
city.' H sau) that McCarn wonld be-
come chief cottniml in bis own bchulf.
No oiention- - that he. wa going 'away
from"the Territory was made in "court.

Shinpo's Tokyo Correspondent

Says That Okuma 'Cabinet-- '

Will FaH v.V.;':

' Japdnes newspaper in Honolulu re
complaining' loudly "against th censor-
ship 'of ,war aews. eoming out f. thefr
country. .''. ,c. '.v !

That thjs censorship Is even stricter
than in t?u rope "la." Indicated by.', the
meager and unilluminatlng news mes-
sages received by the local Japanese
uewspapers. The massage, are becoiu-lu- g

fewer nd ftwr. r ....'. .,

tbe brief est announcement are
fire eoneernlng the Taingtau'angag- -
utents, and th otbet Military activities
t Japsn.i,, ;"e. v.r

Japan Paper Also Complain
.'.Th newspaper' in Japan hav been
ceuiplaiuin'g bitterly, hgamst this strict
censorship, and. have assailed Baron
KutO minister of foreign affairs, for
his action in establisling It. ;

- The Japanese paper her have been
obliged to mak us of th reports com-lu- g

to Honolulu through the' Associated
Press' and published in Th Advertiser.

fbe decision of liaron Kate to make
his censorship, aa - strict " as possible
cam after th jingo tress oi that conn-tr- y

had given publication to wild ru-
mors, which might have r brought oa
diplomatic complications, flarou Knto
argued..;. .. - ''.'.
Okuma Cabinet Doomed ,'
' According to the Bhinpo' Tokyo cor-

respondent, whose ' information i al-
ways accredited with. certain authority
ami, with Inside information, the pres-
ent Okuma cabinet Is duelled and ita
i!ay are counted. A certain diplomatic
1, hinder Is alleged to have been tuade
by Baron Kate, minister of foreign a-
ffair' Th' heat cabinet' that may. be
formed, 'the eorresu.udent predicts, will
be headed by Haron, Oee,ral (Teruuchl,
th present pore,mcr geiral. of Korea,
knil the pvi'UtJip f i ndnit-le- f of J.freiRn
jiflairs will be- held by Huron Keiroku
Tmi jiikl. son-i- a law of' Marrjtils lii'ouye.
Tbe pent cabinet will represent Cboshu
Influeueet and. may .Ue conHidered a
anticin from th? point of jfetreejientativ
go yern inn.t; ' ' -
PilpPfiKW WSS?? v' (

.'.

r, M' CROOKED CPAP ME
'.''!.:. - i. - i a ".:.' r .

By .'iiieanil- - of ' ' phoney dic th
proprietor of ;pitsV. of the bmt known
crup games of th,clty huve" tliia week
robbed a Chinese storekeeper. of th,e
Hig Island Of sixteen Imndivid 'dollars,

7()0' on Monday, night ad U0() on
Tuesday night. The victim ' of the
crooked game i in the city to pun hase
his full stock; but will upw bo d

either to raise 'money, oil a loan
or go without his ocjv goods, his capital
having ptixsed Into the hands of

gumler,.i Thufo re sqveral
opeu gambling' g4sin rusning .in th
city, some under whit auspices and
others being couductud. by Chins, Th
Honolulu police are about the only oues
without knowledge of these condition.

ahk for in r;

BIRD' MARK

bk-:-
3

tsao. ' ;

!'',''!" - 'T". uiii
illlZQIS

QUALITY
, There are different degrees of qnaiitv

in fertilizers as theri are in other msn-- '
nfactirrnd 'goods,' Goods of the bighert
quality rominanit the bihe?t' prices,
but tbey lnvariaLly render r for th
money than cheap goods. You like to
bav th best of everything. In-i- up-- ,
on having the best fertilizer for your
crops. ' You will he better satisfie I and
better served. .1'oor quslity is, expen-
sive; get the best.

Pacific Cuano 2 Fertilizer Co
Honolulu and Hllo, Hawaii "'
bAN FRANCHStXJ, CAU

If
llS 'ill H ll

"FMPRE.S3 LINK OF HTEAM R9"
FBOlsI QUEBEC TO UVttKPOOL ,'

la th
"

CANADIAN" PACIFIO RAILWAY,
(h rnous Tourist Bout ( th WorU

la connection with th - v

Canadian- - ustralasiaa Royal Mall Un '

' For ticket and general Uforwiatiea
apply to ;, ,

THEO.H. DAYIES&CO., LTD

Qnral Agent " '
'. ', '

Canadian Facias Klj. 'Oo. ' '..

Castlo fic Cooke Co., Ltd
; HonoluJo T, H. "'.'".':

- Ccisslca i'srclisnts f
- Ewa Plantation Co. -

Walalua Agricultural C4 U4.
Apokaa Sugar Co, Ltd.

, . Fuitoa Iron Worka of 81 Loula.
'

. Blak Stam Pumps. '
,

' W astern 'a Centrifugal. ', , :

Babeoek Wileox BoiUra.
( ;

- Ortsa'i Ful Eeonqmisw.
: Marsh pteam Pumpfc -

Mataon Navigation Co. '". ' '
.'. .' FIan ten' Lin Shipping Oa.-- r

; Kohal Sugar Co. ,

Bank of Hawaii
LIMIT ED.

Incorporated Under the Law of th
f. Territory of Hawaii. '

PAID-TJ- P CAPITAL. . . , T. IBOO.OOO.OO

8URPLU8 . ...... i ..... .00,000.00 ;

UNDIVIDED PROFITS , . . . 157502.92

,;.:'.' oFFiCER8.;"y,;
'

O. H. Cook..'. . i.... v.Presideut
E. D. Tenuey ,',.',';. ...Vice-Presiden- t

V. H. Damon...,;,'..'. ..Cashier
0.0. Fuller... .......Assistant Cashier
B. MeCorriston .Assistant Cashier :

DiBECTORf?: C. H. Cooke, E. .).
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
?. W. Macfsrlane, J. A. McCandles.
(J. H. Athetton, Ooo. P. Carter, P. B.
Doion, F. C. Athtrton, R A. Cook.

COMMERCIAL AND BAVJN08 '
DEPARTMENTS. , :r

'

Strict attention given to all tranche
of Bunking. . .

-, ' JUDD BLDO , FORT ST. J ' ,

STJOAE PAC?aS, SJIIPPINO AND
' " COMMISSI01 MERCHANTS ! ..

. INSUUANCE AGENT

Ewa Plantation Company, ,

Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.,
Apokaa Sugar r Ltd., ..

Kohala Sugar Company, ;' '

- Wahlawa water Company, Lt4- -

.. wwssjs i

, '
Fnlton Iron Works of St. Louis, ;

BabcOck A' Wilcox Company, ' " :
'' Oreeifs Fuel Economic Company, .

Chaa. C. Moor at Co., Englnaera. '

' Mataon Navigation Company
., Toyo Klaen Kalaha i

';;V UUWNESS CAR DM,". ''
..'.;;

HONOLULU IRON WORKS nery

of every description mad to
i' order., ','''".-:.- , i'- ; ; .,'.. '

SUGAR TAKES DROP
;,, ' . j
Alexander & Baldwin received tole-grap- h

i advice from their New York
ofllcs yesterday morning as follows:

"Raws In positions to affect th
basis for 'Hawaiian arrival are worth
,4.84. Market weak." .'

. .: .
Jn th afternoon they received an-

other message laying;
. "There ar rumor of sale at 4.27
yesterday," ,

'
:

'
This Is a drop of pno-nft- of a cent .

per pound from tbe last quotation of
4.43.. '

, i;jV rf- -f '.- - OCV. "


